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lateral jiaarana |gcn%

Savings Bank Block,

LISBON STREET,
LEWISTON, ME.

Shuttle Sewing Machine.

BAILEY & DAVIS, Agents,

tsTo. 106 Lisbon Street,

LEWISTOX, MB.

VARNUM E. HOLMES,

FASHIONABLE CLOTHM,

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

IN EVERY VARIETY.

GOODS SOLD CHEAP FOR CASH.

No. 30 Lisbon Street,

LEWISTON, ME.

Depot for Ladiea' and Gents' TmnltB and Traveling Bags,

ESTABLISHED 18GH,

JOHN" GK COOZ,
DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY,

Corner Lisbon and Asli streets,
IXtarty oppotUt Iht JW1 Offer.)

LHWISTON, M-AnST-El.,
DEALER IN

Drugs and Medicines, Chemicals, Patent Medicines,

HAIR DYES, HAIR RENEWERS, HAIR OILS,

TOBACQO AND CIGARS,

CLOTH, HAIR, TOOTH, AND NAIL BRUSHES,
SURGICAL AND DENTAL INSTRUMENTS,

Trusses, Supporters and Shoulder Braces, etc. etc.,

Cook'. HA Invig.r.t.r, Mr». S.aodl.r. Hair a.,...,, Cook'. Hair D,e, Cook'. Chloral. DantlMeo
Magnolia SaIvu, Cook'. Camphor lco. Cook'. Oljoorlno Cream, Cook'. Arnica

Court Plaatcr, oto.

French Brothers,

ool.!icllcr!i and Sialionera,

DKALERS IN

PAPER HANGINGS,

Pictures, and Frames.

CIRCULATING LIBRARY

Open Day and Evening.

No. 40 LISBON STREET,

LEWISTON, ME.

Miss 0. D. GARCELON,
LADIES'

B^, furnishing and Jjimcg ?|,oods

CLOAKS, CLOAKINCS, AND TRIMMINGS,

GERMAN ZEPHYR WORSTEDS,

LUia' ITiii OmIi toitUillj n Utt u. milt it orJn,

102 LISBON STBLET,
LEWISTON, ME.

Merchants and Manufacturers'

RESTAURANT,

FI^TID STRHHT.
Public and Private Parties supplied with

all kinds- ofFancy Cakes, Pies,

Jelleys, Ice, Creams, etc.

OYSTERS and MEATS in all slyles.

L. C. JOHNSON 4 SON, Proprietor..

Mrs. HANNAH M. TARR,

No. 67 Lisbon Street, Zewiston,

Sign of tho GOLDEN EAGLE,

Dry, Dress, and Fancy Goods.

Also, Fashionable Dress and Cloak Making.

NEW AMERICAN IMPROVED SEWING MACHINE,

And dealer in Sewing Machines of all kinds.

Hemnants of all kinds, Pound Prints, &c; Real and

Imitation Hair Goods; all kinds of Carpet-

inga ; Woolens for Men and Boya'

Wear; Carpet Warp and

Warp Yarns.

Agent for Madame Demorest's Patterns.

Yon will always find a large stock of the above goods, and at

the right prioe, at No. G7.

GEORGE A. DREW & CO.,

DEALERS IN

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

DIAMONDS,

<MB RCGfC FftSOGV SCiQPjg,

TSIo. S3 IilsDon Street,
Oppo.ite the Peat Office,

LEWISTON, MAINE.

Fine Watch Repairing done and Warranted.

Edc We BALEARIC
TEACHER OF

liocitl ttnb ^itstriracntul |$usir,

COMD0CTOH OF

Musical Conventions, Festivals,

and Societies,

PIANOS, ORGANS, MELODEONS,

SHEET MUSIC,

And other Musical Merchandise.

LISBON ST., LEWISTON, ME.
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Distancesfrom Lewiston
VIA

Maine Central Kailroad.

T^mboil,

Tbornd,..

BATES COLLEGE, LEWISTON.

Distancesfrom Portland
VIA

Boston & Maine Railroad.

STATIONS.

ronTLANr>

STATIONS.

K. ffMttWM...

J. A. SKINNER & CO.,

DEALERS IN

CARRIAGE GOODS
Of every description.

ATjSO,

§;ii>i>[crii. S'litbtoart, Scufljci, tit.,

LEWISTON, ME.

R. S. BRADBURY,

ntlt, jWdiitjj,

Ana Sale Stable.

Orders for Funerals, Weddings, and Parties

promptly and carefully attended to.

PartioBlu MMntlan pi id to

TRANSIENT, BOARD, AND SALE HORSES.

COUXT STREET, next Bridge,

AUBURN, MB.

WATERHOUSE & MELLEN, Proprietors,

CORNER PINE AND PARK STREETS,

LEWISTON, ME.

T. P . 3VOUT OIV,

&
All kiodi of fflasonrj done bI abort aollct,

BRICK, LIME, AND CEMENT

CoutUtlj on hand.

Office under De Witt House,

LEWISTON, ME.

CHARLES F. NASON,

DuuMc xnA Single (Buns,

BREECH AND MUZZLE LOADING.

Fishing and Shooting Tackle.

Stitching, Pegging, Setting, and alt other tight

machines repaired tit xttort notice.

Main Street, near Bridge,

L€WISTON. ME.

ATWOOD & CHADBOTJRN,

1I0USE MD SIGSV PAINTERS,

Falsi*, Oils, Varnishes, Brushes, &c.

SHOP, LOWER MAIN STREET.

J. D. PTJLSIFER,

ABBIE, AND PITMAN PTJLSIFER,

STENOGRAPHERS,
Drummond Street,

ATTBTJRN, ME.

TP. NHWHLIj'S

No. 1 Auburn Block, Court Street, Auburn, Me.

Pianos Cabinet Oipni, Musical IasliamenU, ana Heiobsaiise of ereiy desoription,

1 f u... a Son's and H F Miller's Pianos, and Mason 4 Hamlin's
80,6 *"? b 0?™ inTndrt.g'in c. All ofTer'ad a. th. low.s.

prices, and tully warranted.

Imlrument* la let, and re ^ ^ fa^u, ,„„„„„., „i ,W< mrffw.
p NEW EI.Ii,

BEE-HIVE SPINDLE AND FLYER WORKS,
Franhlltv St., Lewiston, Me.

RICHARD HALL,
Flyers and Spindles, Caps, TubeB, and Whirls, for

Manufacturing Cotton, Flai, Woolen, Silk,

and Worsted.

Also, all kind* of Balling Flyer*, Patent Weft Forki, Bran
and Iron Prcneri, and Gonernl Repairar

of Spinning Machinery.

PUL8IFER AND BOLSTER,

Lisbon Street, Lewiston, Me.
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Lewi ston Subscribers' Business
Directory.

ATchiteota and Builders.

A. B. I'n r 1.1 h Contractor and Builder.

C. A. True, Architect.

C. F. Douglass, Architect, noire. Savings Rank Block,
(iriirco H. in-iii, Contractor iiti.I llullder.

J. P. Norton, Contractor and Builder, lliTk•-, under I* -Will
Houee.

P, Huiej & Son, Contractors and Trucking, OOieo, Upper

S. E. Smitb, Contractor and Builder.

Attorneys-at-Law

.

A. K. P. Knowlton, Judge of Police Conrt, Union Block.

C. Record, Savings Bank Block.

<:. 5. Consul, Lyc.nm Block.

Frye A cotton, Central Block.

J. D. Stetson, Lisbon
Lyoe l Bloc*

auk Block.L. M. Hutoli

SI. T. Lnd.ien. Central Block.

S. 4 J. W. Hay, Lower Main Blreot.

A. M. Pulaiter, Lisbon street.

First National, C. f . Packard, ProMdonl ; A. Brooks, Jr

LewiBRn Institution for Savings, J. G. Coburn, President

Barbers and Hairdressers.

Harry A. Coffin, Pino street.

J. E. W. Clidden, Lisbon street.

J. W. & J. S. Lake, Lisbon street.

Booksellers, Stationers, and Hews Agents.

Whitney At Osgood, Lisbon street.

S, 0. French, Lisbon street.

Boots and Shoes.

Cross & Frost, Dealers in Bouts and Shoes of all kinds,
Lisbon fired, next door to Flint At Traoy's Block.

W. F- Pressor, Men's, Ladies', and Child i en's Hosts anil

Shoes constantly nil hand. Lisbon street, Lis Hlork.

Dana Web-ler, Wholesale Manufacturer of Boots and
Shoes, Lisbon street.

Blacksmiths.

Bearing k Googin, Upper Main street.

W. W. Wood, Bates street.

W. N. Alms, Bates street.

Brtckmakers.

John H. Pettengill It Sou, Yard on Upper Main street.

Brass Foundry.

John F. Loomis, all kinds of Brass anil Composition Cast-

ings made to order and warranted. Cash paid for

Old Brass ami Copper. Personal attention niveu to

job work, Ash street, in rear of Treiuonl House.

Butoher.

John C. Baker, Upper Main street.

Carriage Manufacturers.

Ifaukett k Weewan, Bales street.

Poller k Thompson, Park street.

Carriage Goods.

J. A Skinner & Co., Dealers in Carriage Gooils of orery

kind; also, Saddlery, Hardware, Leather, ete.

Clothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods, eto.

Bailey & Davis, Dealers in Gents' Furnishing Good!
;

Shirts cut nnd made to order
;
alio Ayonls for Davis'

Sewing Machine-, U»i Lisbon street.

V. C. (io.i.fwiu, Miii t Manufacturer, and Dealer in Gents'

Furnishing Goods, ln:t Lisbon street.

Jolm Y. SituIoii. Dealer in Ready-made Cl.itbi

n

C ,
GeUtV

Furnishing Goods, eto. etc., Lisbon street.

Woi. Pukeriiiau, Manufacturer of, an.l Dealer in, llraily-

made Clothing and lieuts' Furnishing Goods, 'Si Lis-

bon si

Clothing, Hals, Caps, Men's Furnishing Uoods, eLc,

55 Lisbon street.

Smith k I'eik, Merchant Tailors and Dealers in Gents'

Furnishing Goods, tiJ Lisbon street.

Clocks, Watches, and Jowelry.

U. A. Osgood k Son, Jobbers of Watches, Materials and

Tools, Jewelry, Spectacles, Plated Ware, etc, 81 Lis-

Confectioner?, Wholesale and Retail.

W. Entwistle, Manufacturer and Wholesale Dealer in

Plain and Fano i'onicc.innory, Franklin street.

C. Parker, Nanulucturer and Dealer in all kinds of Con-

fectionery and Cigars. Wholesale am! Cmnii,i..ioii

Dealer in Orange*, Lemons, Fruits of all kiud9,

Pickles, and Country Produce, Lisbon street.

Crockery and Glassware.

Daniel Wood, Dealer in Crockery, China, Glass, Japanned,

Sliver Plated, met Ism. a W L..i.|,s ,,,.1 l.,.,.|,

Dralu Tde'conslanlly un l..io.i,and for sale to the

Trade at factory prices, 89 Lisbon street.

Dentist.

D. B. Strout, Surgeon Deutisl, 2jJ
Central Block, Lisbon

Druggists.

H
*

anSrfmne
1'" '" "" L'J

'.
M -',idl"'». V™°T Goods,

'^SiST'a*
'•' M '"' i"i "^^.noV o'o'n.la,

^^^K^n^^UMS'^hl Arlloles,
Fancy (Joed*, etc., eou.tanll, on hand or the best

bon st
y '

PrMO"Pt,oua "awfully prepared, 160 Lis-

D- W. Wlgjn', Apothecary and Dealer in Drug., Uedl.
cines, Toilet Articles, etc., cor. Lisbon and Pine sis.

Dry Goods, Fane; Goods. Millinery, eto.

Barunm Jones, Dealer In Ladles' Furnishing Goods
Fancy Goods, elo. Ladies' UmWuloihiuir made to
order by Miss Nora Knight. Also Dealer lu Jewelry

Wins, Laces, etc., .,( tl,e [,,.-*, ,|yle and h.-.l variety,
Lisbon street near City Building.

t-uor(te H. Flint, Dealer in Dry and Fancy Goods of all
km. 1., Saving, II, 1,1; k.

CeofK .. I.av, Heater in Fau.-y li is. I.ndies' Ib-d*, SWs
and Kubbers. Hair Work, Curlm* etc ii.-ailra....
I.rou,

(
.tljr done lu order; Hair bought ni.d Bold, 94

George It. Dealer in Millinery and Fancy Goods,
Straw Goods, lllld.oin, Lie., Fkovers, Uo„p-khl-
Coraels, Kid GIoTee, etc., 'i Lisl str.ei.

<;<'.liiar,i ,\ I'., ui. tieale,- in h„ i;„„.|.. 04 Li ,,mll atr(,et
1-aa^ A. Siniih^Dcaler in Fancy Goods, 13 Lisbon street,

J. A. Rodick & Co., Dea
Lisbon Block, Lisbm

J. W. Perkins & Co., Denier- in FoMcti and Domestic
Dry Goods, Carpeting, .md Feati„. t., 1 ] [,i,tmn ureel

Mr-i H ah M. larr, Dt-jl.-r in Dry an.) Faliev Uoods
Agent for American and llo./e improved Se.vmc.
Machines; D.-ss and 1 ]„., k ,„ a I; i n t done in the nio^l
F..sliiorial.le Styles, G7 Id.boii street.

N. H. Lander-, Dealer in Ladies' and Gents' Furni -dd

Goofls, l'..[»-r lliiiiciim'. >tati.ui.Tv. Fancy Guud =
;

alto Weekly P;H--rs l„r sale, 4 I'illsWry lllook.

Wtn. V. WilLer, Dealer in Millinery and Fancy Goods
Veils, Velyet., ]v r tn ry and i'oilei Ariiele-: D.ess
nnd Cloak Making d La order, 1 Chestnut street.

R. W. Hans.'oin \ Co., W1.oKm.iIl- Dealer in Notions, 3

Central Block.

Mie-es M. \ J. L.ntry, Milliners and Dk-alur.-. in M.lln,..rv

Goods, 69 Lisbon street.

Miss r>. D. Uar. elmi, Ladies' Furnishine. an,) Fancy G.)(vl-,

German Zer.liyr Wor-leds, Ladies' llair Goods cm-
Slaullv on hand and mad- t.. order: Aijent lor Flor-

ence Sew in li Mach
,
lnj Lisbon htreet.

MiS9 A. L. Smith ,t Co., Millinery and Fancy Goods, li

Lisbon alreet.

Mrs. L. M. Smith, Dresiinaking and Fancy Geu li. HiA

Lisbon Block.

Mrs. H. A, Dodue, Denier in Foreign and American Fancy

eood?, Collars, llaodkerclnels, Hosiery, elc ; Machine
Stitching ilon,. 1 der, ;l Kiok Mmld ine. I, i- lion street.

Mrs. J. T. Leniont, Millinery and Fancy 1 i is; particular

attention paid to Cloak and Dressmaking-. >-' Lisbon

1 Dry and Fancy Goods,

Mrs. J. H. Merrill, Dr.- - I Cli.akmnkcr, l.'ia Lisbon street

Mips M. S. Read, Dealer iu Millinery and Fauoy Goods,

Express Company.

Eastern Express Co., J. F. Boothby, Agent, Office, 7 LI?

bon ilreet.

Furniture Dealers and Manufacturers.

Flour, Grain, etc.

J. B. Ham, Dealer in Flour and Grain, Grist Mill n

Tramoul Bonis, 0. W. Harlow, Proprietor, cor. of Lisbon
nd Ash street...

Insurance Agents.

D. Horace llolman, General Insurance Aeent, Central
Block.

C. F. Donlap, Life, Accident, and Firo Insurance placed
In Firil-cta.s Coinp .!ii.-s at low rates, LyceUui Hall
Boll&W

Tli lis.,,, ,St Pntnani, General Insurance AgenU, Hay.

W. M. ChatnUerlaiu, General Insurance Agent, 55 Llsbou

Livery Stables.

C. ¥. Keren*, Upper Main alreet.

0. F. Raymond, Franklin slreeL
B. it. Soribuer, Park streoL
O. P. Lane, Park street.

J. A. Snow, Chapel street.

Ge .... \V. FurbuJi, Ash street.

B. E. Wheeler, 10 L

Hi. I. .u.l Hall, Beuhit

Laulngi, near Upper I

1 Spindle and Fly Wor

in, Wa

Woolen Mill.

j k Ferguson, Shirt UanufacSheru)

F. C. Coiier, Wholeiat
Lisbon street.

D. F. Koyes, Machine

H. B. Barileli, Td|-- M

Mason, Buck and Stone.

S. 1). Thomas, Sahallua street.

Miscellaneous.

J. W. Danlelsnn, Agent, Androscoggin Mill,

C. I. , Ager.

-, Agent, Little

:" Mill,

Auburn.

N. W. Farttell, Agent, Franklin Compai
.

James Dempsey, ^nent, Hieacbing and Dye Works.
Jo-epl, I'. Gill, Agent, Gns.l.nthl Couipauy.

A. F. Merrill, County Treasurer.

D. Cowan, Mayor of City.

II. C. I'eimell, Fayio.i^er, Couth Inl Mills.

I. C. Downes, Master M.-clianic, Cm.tiueiilal Mills.

John Girull, Agent, Upper 11. 11. Depot.

James Wood, Lewiston Steam Mill.

S. II. Murray, Mip-inieiidciit. Lincoln Mill.

J. I,. Chnrn, A Kenl, Hill Mill.

B. C. Piugree, Sii|»;i inien.ieni, with fc\ R. Bearco k Co.

S. O. Wood, Agent, Lower R.R. Depot.

K. S. Davis, Agent, Continental Mill.

K. P. Tohle, Cily Clerk.

Wm. Lydslon, Street Commissioner.

T. Hawkins, Carpenter, Liuooln street.

Klias Webber, Carpenter, Main street.

.:. B. Sawyor.
Thomas. Tasb, Superiniendein of 1'oldlc Schools.

J. W. Mastleld, SupL Tannery near Cross Caual. Bel

Auburn.
W, I.. Madder, llookeeper for J. P. Norton.

W. S Holers. Siipeiiolen.leiit, Hates' Mill.

George S. Follenst
,

A^-nt. Leu-Mon Machine Company
O. 11." Cheney, I're.ddenl ol Hates. College.

F Andrews, Farmer, College street.

Charles H. Wbillemore, College atreet.

R. C. Stanley, Prof. Hates College, College street.

'. Hevry, Fi-

J. la.cey, Fa

ir Pre i-h Cat llct III,

'alhollc Clinrc

S. A. Cumings, Upp»r Main street.

II. Litchfield, Main street.

J. II. Day, Main street.

.1. K. IVescolt fi Co . Park street.

J. C. White, Upp-r Main street,

li. Keen, Jr., Lower Main alreet.

J B Tracy Tracy ,\ Fnm - lll.,. k, Lisbon stre

l' c' \ h Lord, ilealers in Dry and Fancy Goods, Patent

Medicines, „,c , L.^bon Mreet.

John Garner. Emigration and hKchange Agency, t<

^

bon street.^
jj t I

Hair Store.

Robert Cranshaw, Parisian Hair Store;

Deale.io Human Hair and Imilati

J. S. Randall, Carp*!

C. E. Bigelow, Carpe

W. F. Wood, Carper

liev. J. S. Hnrgess, et Baptist Church,

l, Uoardi ng.House, 6 and 0* U

in, Clairvoyant Physician, c

Barneas Makers.

H. 11. Kich

Bates a

3. B. Paring

and Va
ll.dland Hiock, Main strc

,t.,imia L iii.er ami Dealci in E

J. P. Longlev, Mannfaei

Dealer li

Blankets,

,mea R. lira

^

Hats, Caps, and Furs.

P. Longley, the latest Style of Hats, Caps, ^aud^ Furs

,utly 0

Lisbon and Piue

D Suit I > till!

Charles Taylor, Farmer, «

S. 11. Marrow.
& M. S neper, Fnnner and Shneir

J. S. Parker, Shoemaker, Reildei

Joseph Da,

S. D. Davi
Rev. Dariil

. 1'. Cro.vler. Fan,
leaoou William W.

Cs.pt. S. B. Osgonl,
Deacon Stephen Dai

ml Parmer, Sahallus s

, South Lewlstou.

Musical Instruments, <

ltd, Dealer in Musical Ir,

isie, Mn-i
ore, Ll-bon street; Music

"
V

" cnl Mercita.idis,, „l ev

s Tuned and Repaired,

and Leather Belling, Rall-

SBlu »-R. Depot,
lurer, East avenue.

0 Hew.

,
Dyed n.t Ret

lend. by llusiell Daggett.

Photographer

Conant, Plllabury Block.

1. Savlmja Dank Dlook.

F. True, Physician and Bargton ; Mauufaclurer of Pat-

ent Medloloui. Hes. Auburn.

oroe A. Callahan, Job Printing of all kinds neatly

executed at short notice, terms reasonable, Union
lllwk, Lisbon street.

. II. WftldrOD, Kdllor Weekly Gaietto, Main street.

Saloons and Dining Rooms.

m. H. Moore, Oyster House and Dining Hall, meals at

1^1 ken''

11"
mils 'aud'oou'fediouory of al/ kinds, 19

S. R. Res
U. B, M"i
l.eoialou

I & Co.
, & Co.

ilso Painter, shop oor.

noggin Mill, 100 Park

ton Mill; boards, DeWIlt

Wood.

Stencil Cutter, Looksmlth, •

G. W. Raymond, 3U1 Lisbon strael.

Stoves and Tinware.

Lead Pip-, and Zin,

made to order, 47 LI

George H. Donnell. Deal-

Morning Glorr ," I'm It M 'loo., In I .est t,

ner- Gullers and Con lu. ton mala to order; or

for Plumbing prompily mluoded to, 10S Lisbon si

0. k 0. Bartlelt, Mauufacturera aud Dealer* In St<

Furnaces, Ranges, Iron Sinks, House furuis

Goods. Tin, Iron, and Cpp-r War..; a^ent.

Sowing Maohln,

Fuller 4 Capen. Sole Agents of Lb* 8

Company; Ag-u"
*
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Shii t Manufacturers.

The "8. W. A F." Shirt, Manufactured by She:

Wallecf Fertu-nn, Boston ; Mann factory, Lewi

Bbirls wad- Hi order, Retail Trade supplied.

Sportsmen's D. put

Chsrles F. Nssnn, Han UakM and Healer fn Shrmtinit and

I i- I'm. Tackle oF ..li kinds, Main street Dear flrldg.

Tea Store.

Variety Stores.

Auburn Subscribers' Business Directory

Morrill k Wing,

Books aa& Stationary.

Wltlard, Small k Co., Dealers In Hooks, Stationery, News
papers, PerlodlcoU, ku., No. 1 PfaanlZ Block.

Boot and Shoe Manufacturers.

Ara Coshman k Co., Manufuolurara of Boots and Shoes

Court street.

J. II. Itonk, Manufacturer of Boots, Shoes, elo.

John F. Cobb k Co.. Ma]iuf»..Ui.ors ..( Hoots and Shoes

Piekard'e Block.

E. F. Packard k Co., Manufacturer* of Women's and

Miller \ Uan.lall, Ti.i r--- .ii'nl to ti ins, SI M.iuufaclu.

rors and Dealers in Uiij.it and Solo Leather.

Pray. Mhaw \ Co., Maun Inot urers of Men's Boots and
Men's Call llor.ir., N,.. I'h.-nix Block.

Little, Smith k IV, Manilla, l,i,.o~ Hod Wholesale Deal-

era in Ladies' and Misses' S'W' Boots, No. 9 Roak

Block,
I. C. Lombard k Co., Manufacturers „f Mni'i Boots, An-

burn Heights.

Cook & Llbbv, Manufacturers of Roots and Shoe.-, Bosk

Block.
Fulslfer, Itonk k Co., M.innfurt n rers of Women's mid

Miss"' Coif. Ki|>, olid A. Coll, Huff, ond Polildo lirsiti

Boots and Shoes, No. U Hoak Block.

Moses Crafts k Co., Ma.io faclurers of Women's Pegged

II. 0.

7 Pl« . Kin.

< Findings and Tools, No.

lion Mauuf .irliirer, No. I Rusk Block.

L. B. Kinsley 4i Co., Mm, niacin fori of Boola and Shoes.

Railroad street.

Ew..r.on Tmfniil, Mann fart im-rs of Men's Roots, Mou't

While. Jone-'o: I'..., Miiiiihi-lur-T^ of Ladies'S-i,:.. II..:. is
and La.lt.-.' sli,.,...,-, No, 1 U.,nk Block.

}'. T. Howard, Culler wlib! L. B. Kinsley k Co.

P. H. Kellb, « " "

I. I. Bunions " A. Cushmnn k Co.
lieu. D. Fluid, " Miller & Randall.
C. C. Yonug, Foreman with Miller k Randall.

County Ofllccra.

Dr. M. B. Preble. I i t

Druggists.

Robinson k Beede, cor. Court and U
Chas. E. Smith, I'h-nis block.

Dry and Fancy Oooda.

Flour and Grain.

visions, Meats, and Vegetables.

Llllleoebl & Dormau, Court street.

Allwuod k Tracy, "

Bartloll k Kalou (...r Dnr Goons), Phenlx Block.

N. C. Kates { " ), Aulmri. Block, Main s

Slilnsoi. A beamed (<rr Dot Gimps), " " "

Chase, Skinner k Co., I'benlx Block.

N. Knight, Butcher and Dealer in Meals, Knight'

Harness and Snddlo Maunfactureis.

Lyman Wood & Son, Court street.

Hotels.

Kim rTonne. W. S. tt A. Young, Pmprielors. Court slreet.

Maine Hotel, D. C. Paine, proprietor, Mam street.

Livery Stable.

J. S. Jordan, Main street.

II. S. llradliii'fj, Curl slreet.

Manufacturers,

Little Androscoggin Water Power Co., A. M. ruUlfer,

Auh,m'
n

Fo.indrr«..d Mann fact..ring Co., J. A. Whitman,

AHe 11 l,Moi i ;.bo t,ir..r, of N'i, k..dI'lol....l Hat Irons, 4o.;

Office, Main street.

Marble Yard.

H. R. Smith, Conrt street.

i, Clooks, and Jewelry.

E. L. Edgecomb, Dealer in Watches, Clocks, snd Jewelry,

Silvcr.ware, ko. Attention giveu to flue watch re.

pairing, Uslu street.

Miscellaneous.

Wm. M. Harris, Claim and Pension Agent, No. 2 Pbeni*

Block.

D. M. Cook. Resident, Railroad slreet.

.to. bittl.-ll.4d. Slotn.n U-i.l, and I'. pnly SI,,.rill.

11 A. Hideout, Carpenter and Build...., rear of Fhonlx

Block.

D. H. Leavlll, Coiitraetor, Slonemason, &0.

,r,.'r
,

'w.Ui; and Pitman Pulslfor, Stonograpbers,

I:.. n| V. Mnr^i.', I hy.iiclnn and Sorgoon.

f,W Bwde, Physlolaii and Surgeon, office in Bobiusou

ft Beede's Drug Store.

8. H. Cook, Res. cr. I' » and HAin]„hiro BlreeU.

Wn" B. (lo-li'ug, Fanner, Ward 4.

Johu D. Rowe, " " „ , .
Wm, M. I.ihhy, " ond Frail Grower, Ward 4.

Copt. Jonah LI buy, " Ward 4.

Moaes Liu by,
"

J. M. Parties, " "

Ww. S. Woodbury, " "

. M. Rovnl,

. P. Merrill,

'in. W. Royal,

h SilnehfWd, »

I'or.-oiM, Million I Wool Cudinc, Ward 5.

well, 2d Former Ward 3.

rrtll/sutlon Agent Grand Trunk Rallro.id, nolel

K. R. Ulren, "

P. W. Dill, "

I '..vi t Nutter. D:i|.li,l Mini i. r, Ward 2.

0. II. Woodman, Farmer, Ward 2.

Itenj. T. Bradbury, "

A I moil i.- IViil.-v, Hnt.dn-r and W Iml.^ile l.l.'.iler in 11I..V1IP

of all kinds, Ward 2.

Daniel bonell, Farmer, Ward 2.

[. D, I'cUengill, " " 1.

B. Drake, 11 "

S. llrlm;-, I'aiuier ami Slio-maker. Ward 1.

A. Stone, Kar r and i'uoi[> Mam, f.ieldrer, Ward 1.

.I..,ej.l, M. D .vir, Far r „ud Wloile-.ile Dealer in Melt,

Butcher, ko., Ward 2.

II. M. Woodu , Fanner and Bnt. lier, Ward 2.

Holme* Petltflgill, Farmer, Ward 1.

Bamani L Townsend, Farmer, Ward 1.

Paul Curtis, "

Ann Berry, Resident,

I, like Perkins 11

David Slroul, ttl.e k: initb.

North Auburn Business Notices.

D. Hailey, Farmer and Comuilsaionor of Highways.
Iuno Osgood, Store and Post-office.

J. Q. Edmonds, Manufacturer of Heels and Vamps.

Z, B. Blelhen, Bhoo M.mnfactnror.

P. Clonnh, Slo«e line I.ivcrniore to Uwiston.
I,. Puukard, bniob.-rmaii, Caltle Hroker, and Farms}
Chas. C. Coombs, Shoe Manufacturer, Arm ol Pel

West Auburn.
C. Howar.1, Merchant.

J. M. Perry, Merohaut and PosLofDce.
Geo. K. H.-ngblon, Landlord of ' White House." This

bote! has been r.-.vnllv relittvd and lumi-h.'d in tlr^l-

class slylo. The I'ul.lic .till IIinl it to their advan-
tage 10 give 1! nl.-r|oi.inc ],r..prietor a call.

-yras S. Packard, Resident.

. A. Berry, Maiiiifa. lnrer of Hoots and Shoes.
'. H. Curtis, Shoemaker.

East Auburn.

i*. T. All.-ri, L.'..tli.'t < o

Lisbon Falls Subscribers' Business

Directory.

, Deal* i Drags, Med

A. T. Bibber, Deal-r in Dry Goods and C

Geo. W. Coombs, Merchant Tailor, and

Furnishing Goods, HaU, Caps, and I

J. H. Coomb*,
"

Wm. D. Cooiu

rlei.

j West India Goods .

Miscellaneous.

Edward Berry, Tanner and Farmer.

Frank Brick. -II, l'r.i|oi»l or of I.ti'ery Stable.

John Cornish, Whcetw.igbt.

John B. Douglass, Farmer.

T. T. Goddard, Blacksmith.

p. Qutmsn, Ageul of W'onnnbo Mann factoring Co.

J [1. Kk'. oiob. Farmer aud Cattle Dealer.

A. K. Iknvy, Farmer.

J. W. Littleneld, Carpenter and Joiner.

Addison Metonlf, Farmer.

F. C. Moultun, in Livery Stable.

A. H. Ninon, Brick Mannfacturor.

Geo. A. Petteliclll, Station Ac-nl M. C. R. R. Co.

Jos. Phllhrook, Contractor and Builder.

IV. Pit

r.Agei
riu RepilrSlinpof Wi

Geo
i

\v!'

l

Sa\l'verV

L

'.\lanuraclnrer and Dealer in Horucas

and Saddles.

N. L. She;i. Carp-. liter in Repair Shop of Wornmbo Manu-
facturing Co.

Chas. W. I homp^oii, Hn-idi'iit in Topslism.

Dr. II. C. Whit", I'hvsii-iao and .Surgeon.

Geo. R. Foster, 1 laird re..er
;
also, Dealer in Frail, Confec-

tionery, Cigars, Tobacco, 4o.

E. W. Weymouth, Resident.

Lisbon Plains Subscribers' Business

Directory.

A. Callahan, Agent of Farnsworth Co.'s Mill.

0. K. Small. Dealer in Dry Goods ond Groceries.

.Icsiab Farnsivorili, Farmer mid Mill-man.

Geo. W. Small, Carpenter.

A. C, Webber, Ma-ter Dv.-r, Farus worth Co.'s Mill.

II. M. Goddard, Carder, " "

Garduer Spear, Farmer.

Lisbon Village Subscribers' Business

Directory.

Merchants.

Jordan Brothers, Dealers in Dry Goods and Groceries.
Gerrinh Hr.Hhe.rs, Dealers in Dry Goods, Groceries-, Drugs,

and Fancy Goods,
Levi T. Comb-., Deal.T in Hardware, Stoves and Iron.
Thos. R Hand, Denier in Dn Hoods and HroceriflS.

Farrar Brothers, Dealer in Meats aud Groceries.

Miscellaneous,

Farwell Mannfaotnring Co., Manufacture of Cottous.

E. M. Shaw, Agent of Farwell Mills.

Aaa P. Moore, Lawyer.
E, N, Chamberlain, Farmer.
John G. Ti-bheK .Manufacturer.

Jesse Davia, Farmer and Surveyor.
Frank A. Frost. Carptoiler and [Jndertaker.
C, L\ .In.lkins, Station A^. nt M. C. R, R.
C. E. Farrar, Briok Mason
Joint WtiiLn..y, l'ro[.ri..|..r of Lisbon Hotel. Good Sccom-

" 'us and an obliging host are the iuduuemeuls

L- Wliit.icy, Resident.

Lisbon Subscribers' Business Directory.

H. Biokford, Fs.
B. R. Durgin, SboeiDi
Moses Abbott, Foremi
H. Proclor, Macbinisl
Joseph Nichols, Farm

Turner Village Subscribers' Business
Notices.

B. W. Knapp, Mannfaotnrar of Lumber,
t'abd, make. Resident.
D. P. Falkuer k Son, Woolen .Manufacturers.
Hiram Dunham, Resident.
Isaiah Record, Pastor Baptist Cbnrob.
John Donbam, Carriage and Hox Manufacturer.
Jesse Bradford A Son. Dealers in Dry and Fancy Gootls,

Choice Family limed.-, 1 s and Sho.-s, Hit- .,„.)

" okery and Glassware,
Para sToc , ka.

fee, Spices, lt,.,.i- and Mo., s, nit
L. Dresser, Tanner.
S. T. De Cosier, Carriage Tflinler.
S. Morse, 2.1, Farmer.
S. D. Andrews, Farmer.

Tl-ron Packard, Farmer.

Wm. B. Jewell, Physician.

W. L. Bonnev, Deal.T in Heneral Mcr bamlise.

Bradford Village

B. W Johnson, Shoemaker oud Parmer
K. G. I dc he, I't.ysician.

H. C. Mnnson, Pastor of Turner and R>

ol, Jr., Shoemaker and Fan

Keenes's Mills.

A. K. Gilmnre, Dentisl and Manufacturer.
Charles Keens, Farmer,
French k Fish, Proprietors of San - mi 1 1, will. Planiim Mill

allacbed, and Uealer-m il.-inl." k Lumher
; also, Man-

1 1 fac hirers of Slave., 1'la pl.oa rds, Shingles, and Lath.

Kelly's Patent Closet Iied.slead contains rv bed, olos.d,

washstand, and writing-desk. All these are com-
bined iu one, and form an article needed in every

household. It occupies n small sj.aco, and can be

used lo great advaulage iu offices, and by Ihose

Mai red by A. P. Galcbe
Tumor, Maine.

Caleb Hlake, Broker.

S. R. Brlggs, Shoemaker and Farmer.
Wm. A. Andrews, Dealer in General Merchandise.

Hiram Bryant. Fanner.
J. D. Gilbert, P. M. at East Turner.

North Turner Bridge.

lomi-y-nt-Law nnii Cnrriace MnnufacA. Barker, Atlnrnt

C. K. Leavilt, Shot

J. H. Hooper, Furniture Dealer, Portland.

!!! io K---M . J
*

f

i
i .

1 .
. n-

...1"
( ri -I-uii II.

Eland Fuller, Hesideut.

J, M. Phlnuey, Proprietor of Saw-mill, and Denier in all

kinds of Lumber. Turning ami Planing Mill at-

tached.
is A. Farrar, Proprietor of Eiot.d, Dealer in General

Chase's Mills.

Otbo W. Chase, Farmer.
Thou. G. Bnrdin, Farmer and Proprietor of Hub and Bowl

B. F. Ashe, Shoemaker, Di-St. Hi.

Henry Honn.-y, Resident, " 17.

John E. Bouney, Farmer, " 17.

J. E. Ashe, Healer in General Men. b Hid i-e, Dial. 10.

C F. Davis, Farmer and Shoemaker, • 10.

Mechanic Falls Subscribers' Business

Notices.

Attorney.

. B. Swon, Attorney and Counsellor st-Ls,W.

Blacksmiths.

Hotel.

Union House, R. M. Lombard, Proprietor.

Merchants.

J. Magoon, Dealer in Dry and Fancy Goods, Choice Family
Groceries, Hoots and SI -. lint-, and Caps, Sc. &0.

0. M. Goes, Dealer in Dry Goods, Groceries, Flour, Crock-
ery, Confectionery, &c.

J. A. Bucknani & Co., Merchant Tuilori, and Dealers in

Dry Goods ond Wo. .lien,. Hoots I shoes, Groceries,

Crockery, Glassware, &o ;
also, Insurance Agents and

Agents for all first-clo.s Sewing .Machines.

ff. A. Tobic, Dealer iu Groceries, Flour, Grain, Country

It. U Holt, Son 4 Co., Merchant Tailors, and Dealers in

Dry Goods and Woolens, llool> aud Shoes, Groceries,

Croekery, &o.

C. S. Gurney, Fruit ami Con fee I ioncrv Dealer.

Uwiinil, Gol.lcrri.nu Co
,
Healers in Dry and Fancy Goods,

Merchant Tailors, Dealers in Flour uud Grain, Lime,
and Plaster.

D. P. Perry, Dealer in Furniture, Cnrpeling, House Fur-
nishing ti !-. and Picture Frame- of nit kinds.

J. S. Merrill. Dealer in Pioncs, Organs, oud Musical Mer-
chandise; also, Mnnoiacluiur of He-1.?, Show Cases,

oud Office Furniture.

Manufactures.

A. C. Denison & Co., Paper Manufacturers,
J. A. Bucknani. Manufacturer and Dealer in all kinds of

Building Lui.it.er and li..!.-, D.o.r-. Sash. Mouldii.fs.

Hard Wood, ond Ship Flank. Pinning, Matching, and
Jig Sowing, nud all kinds and dimensions sawed to

E. F. Stevens, Manufacturer of Harness, and Dealer in

Whips, Trunks, Bugs, Carriage .Mats, Kobes, Blankcls,
Brushes, Curry-combs, &c. ltepuiriug neatly and
promptly executed.

Druggists,

J. H. Sawyer, Denier in Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,
Points, Oils, Varnishes and Dye-si ulfs, Perfumery,
Jonps, Combs, Brushes, Toilet Articles, Ac. [ Carbon
Jil Lamps and Chimneys. Physicians' prescriplioua
iccumtely compounded.
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< io Millinery and Fi

tod*, &o. &c, at prices which
competition.

8. C. Thayer & Co., Milliner* and Dressmakers, and D
cm in Bonnets. IUm, Itihhnno. Laces, Flowers,
briii.lt! rie-. iv..r-i,-.i k.u.oj Goods, Hosiery,

Miss II. M. Dunning, Millinery, Fancy Gouds, &o. &c.

Miscellaneous.

N. Gammon. Dentist

ir and Selectman.

M..,.

tardea I.. I. .1

M Greene. Musician and Barber.

Jl.ram Perkins, Livery and Sole iiiohle.

1. H. Parsons. Station Agent.

J. A York. Carriage Pointer.

Lewie Perkins, Farmer.

S. F. Waterman, Trial Justice and Civil

N. Cushmun, Carpenter.

C. 11. Cusbamu, Curpeuter.

Poland Subscribers' Business Directory.

ick Manufacturer, Dist. No. 18.

Mrs. A. A. Malbes, Farmer, " "

B. A. Bray, Farmer and Coopor, " 13.

D. J. Bray, " " "

0. W. Dray, " " •< »
fi.pt RufiiB Haskell, Farmer, " 20.

J. A Tobiu, Clergyman,

W. II. Poole, Farmer, 27.

Joscpli H. Jordan, Carpenter, " >'

E. G. Woodman, Farmer, " "

Thomas Cousius, " " 13.

K.J. Denning, ' 11.

1. N. Walker, " "

D. W. Biiiley (llailcy Brothers), Dealers in Groceries,

Flour, Grain, and Country prodine. Empire Si-jtioii,

DisL No. 8.

Levi Cole, Shucmnkcr, Dist. No. 9.

W. Stone, 1'. M. Empire Station, Hist No. 8.

C'.eorge Iv. lli).. L'ht,in. Proprietor uf Central House, Poland
Village, DisL No. 8.

Joseph Strout, Farmer, Hist. No. 8.

Charles H. Cobb, Farmer, Dist. No. 10.

A. Robertson, '< »

Nel^.n 11,,-kell, «

D. W. Pulsifer, '• " fl.

N. Walker. lUilrooii Contractor, Dist. No. 8.

Cyru,s Briggs, Farmer, Poland Village.

Ji.mes C. Mitchell, Siouecillir. Poland Village,

il.nrv Cl.ni.dl.T, farmer, I'.dand Village.

John H. Pulsifer, "

J II. Femald, Farmer, West Poland.
Urrin S Keen, "
Joseph T.iwle, '• Dist. No. 16.

J.in-1 Whitman, Clergyman, Hist. No. 8.

J. A. Libby, ' »

Joseph MeDonald, Cattle Broker, DisL No. 16.

. Her , k, 1-Hr

bind.

Otis Crooker, Farmer, Diet. No. 25.

U Uii ker ,V Suns, Proprietors of I'nlari'1 Me'li L'-il S j-riii|_'~

South Poland.

Levi L. Sophrr, llnrnesa Maker, South Poland.

George A. llockuam, Farmer, Dist. No. 6.

J. P. Grant, " "
C. M. Allen, » 14.

B. F. Mills, " "
Lorenzo Tl.urston, " '

Orren A. Taylor, Farmer and Lumberman, Dist. No, 13.

G F. Thurston, Far

Minot Corners Subscribers' Business

Notices.

:, Clerk U. S. Seoat

L, W. Hnckett, Wool Dealer.
lto.iu.lfl & Jnrd-ui, Dealer, i,. Staplo and Fancy Goods,

Boots and Shoe-, H„i, nn ,| <„,.„, .;r,„-„ri^, H,.rd»,.re,
Nads, Gin,- Drugs, Mu lie lues. Perfumery, and No-
tions generally.

True. 4 Noble, Contractors, Manufacturers of Carriages,

Walter Clark &. Son, Manuil

Triple Kernels, and oilier IV. I'm,,, rv, ll,,ir (I.I- Po-
mades, &c State i.gent.n.r Ndlord. L C , I .=>>.m & Co 'a

Mcde^cul S,.:i
(
.i and I ,|,'. t .,| in; i;., eelelimlcd Hof

ness Oil Blacking.
W. Buck, Lumber Dealer.
N. Snunder*. Jl il.ietnrer ,,i Medicine", Proprietor of

,ing from a derangement .,1 the liver or impure slate
(he blood. Saunders's .Samaritan Liniment has ao

Hair 11,1-, '.Vc' (Ird'iil promptly filled!Pcrfum.

J. w! H.,dg.' , Broker, Dist. No. 10.

West Minot.

Joshua Parsons, Manufacturer of Flour.

l-VSand.T Danl.,.i.i. I'-irri,,^ Manufacturer.
Melville Brown, Blacksmith.

S. B. Atwoad, Mason.

W. G. Lowell, l)e„kr i., lieneral Merchandise.

°
"pining Mill. '

" °
U8°" B

'

nt0,ne 8

Livermore Falls Subscribers' Business

Notices.

Cnpt. E. Treat. Merchant and Farmer.
Dr. A. It. Milieu, Physici-m and Surgeon.

J. W. Eaton ,t Co.. be iters in L.rv <i„,„L-. Green and Drie
Fruits, I'urfc, l.ard, Flour, Crotkery, &o.

Cnpt. A. Lane. I'n.prietor ll.ickumeka Mouse.

J. A. Howell, Superintendent of IVg Manufactory.

S. J. Burgess, Dealer in Urv >: Is uud Groceries.

Michael Lorkin. Mertliaut Tailor.

James M. Smith, Kesident.

K. W. Dollej, llepaty Sheriff.

Harris ©arcelon, l\.wn Clerk and Ju5lici> of the PcBOC.
Him. L'jr... K-.-rp. Umruey-ut- I.:.w and Judge uf Prolate

A. E. Parker, Former.

A. Record, Le .tlur ll,,..rd M anufucturer.

East Livermore Subscribers' Business

Notices.

G. Cram,
A. M, Wing,
John Mayo,
Louis C. Wyman, '

SulliTao Haines, "

F. NrBillingtou, For

Fran . Ih.i

o. 8.

J. Folsoin. Tiekel Agent and Fur

Livermore Village Subscribers' Directory.

Ira Thnrn, I"-.

Uol.ert «,.(',,

B, D. Morse. Blacksmith.
Ilollis Turner, M.il. r „„d \\ mnf .,.( nrer of Lumber.
Saal. Jlobbi, Carpenter.
Chas. AlJeu, Farmer and Mnnufocturer of Lumber.

North Livermore Subscribers' Directory.
Buel Washburn, Altomcy-tl-L&w.
Carteton Parker, Clergymao.
L'diin [lunipus, Farmer.
H. It. Bradford, and Town Treasurer.
F. S. Itieh i„l, [ro|,riei., r „f |!i,|,„ \\ Mills.
J. W. II,p.|,, K , P,, l:i„„| 1T Livermnre t'eulre.
Caleb Smith. Tanner and Farmer, Di-t. N-i. 1^.

Saiul. Boothby, Carpenter and Farmer, DisL No. ti.

Durham Subscribers' Directory.

B. Williams, Farmer. Dlit. No. 1.

Bdmilnd Miller, F,.rn,er. Dist. No. 1.

I. eoi.i.r.l Maeun r, Pnrn.er, Di.it. No 1,

K- 0 Webster,
Loremo S. Lambert, •> <•

W,n. D. ttoak, r'armerand County Commissioner, Dist. No. 2.

Jtr.,.11 Pmlktr., [I, .lers in [>ry li U and tin, eerie" HmI
No. 6.

Jonatbin Llbby, Cooper, Dist. No. 6.

Aimer Merrill, I'mprietor id Hurbarn IIou?e, Dist. No. 6.
Mill. II, K.nr„.Tand I'ruprietur uf ferry, U.ht. No. !,.

O W. Stroul, Ue-i,kul, Dist. No. 6.

J„.d WriuhL
Wm. Lang, Firmer and Solee ! man, Dist. No. 6.
liei.j T. l.einr,..!, former and S,.|ett.n,.u, Diat. No. 6.

W. T. O-goad,

Lom Newell,

Freeman Newell,

h.u.e (J.good,

Geo. P. Day.

J. E. SylieKer,
Frank Jordan,
Cl.as. U. Bliss,

nrolino D. I'inkhnm. Resident, Dist. No. 10,

Greene Subscribers' Directory,

A. D. Crosby, Civil Engineer nnd Inventor of Mower, Dealer
in Dry Ooodi and Gnieerien, (irccne Depot.

John C. Addilon, Variety .More, (ireei.e Depot.
E G. Eaton, Confetti r. -,ud lir-ceries, Qreeno corner
Lewis Murray, General Variety Si,, re, Dry Goods, Qro (

riei, Boots, Sh,.e-, Com, Hour, ke.. Centre Bridge.

.1 W. W, y lli \ S,,.,, SI.-eF.mker-.

Thomas F Stevens, Sboemaker.
John E. Parker, Shoemaker.
bd.ound Fogg & Son, Sl.oeinnkcrs.

Daniel it. Ateiundur, Ship Carpenter.
John B. Hooper & Sun. Carpenter* and Farmers.
A. & V. 11. Sprague, Farmers and Millmou.
Wm. Sprague, " «

Merrick L .uib, Tanuer.

Jabei Pratt, Blacksmith, Greene Corner.

Thomas G. Pratt, 111 ick ,rui(!.. K.igg's ooraer.

Oml II Merrill, Farmer mid M.icbinist.

Bli BorJaktD», farmer and Mechanic.
Edward II. Parsons, Manufacturer.

Hotel.

e only hotel In tho town is the Real's II o, .... siluati

at Greene Depat. This bousa has been lately refill,

and refurnished by the prexent gentlemanly l.iudlo

and proprietor, and persons In pursuit of business ,

may be found at this M
of passengers from the .

< h.m

men I for

Leeds Subscribers' Business Notices.

Peter Una, Resident. DisL No. G.

John Turner. Farmer and Town flrrk, Dist. No. 6.

Giddlngs Lane, Resident, Dist. No. 6.

Issachsr Lane. Farmer,
Uenj Millelt, Farmer and Shoemaker, DisL No, 6.

D»*is Francis, « "
S. L. Howard, Justice of the Peace, "

Seth llowar.1. Farmer, ' 6.

Horace llerriclt. Farmer,
0. R. Dean, »

S. B. Dean, Farmer and School Committee, Dist. No. 0.

R. Janninga, " * " " '*

tl. A. Jennings, " "

Columbus Jcnninp', Firmer and Seliool Committee, Dil

No. 0.

Benjan

il Selectman, Dist. ti

F. D Millett,

Ehen Cobb,
Isaiah B. Additon, F.

II. M. Brewster,Tier
T. C. Libby, Mechanl
Stephen Libby, Farm
Charles H. Qilmoro, )

Amos II, Bishop,
Cyrenus Pcllengill,

Timothy Poster,

S. C. Merrill,

Isaao Cu*htuan,
(I. D. Turner,
George B.les,

John Vi. Heckler,

Sabbattis Subscribers' Business Notices.

E. D. Greenleaf, Agent of Webster Woolen Mill. Manufac-
turer of Blankets, itep.-ll.mt-, Flannel.-, and Cas,imere-.

F. E. Sleeper, Physician nnd Surgeon.
J. F. HirsL Manufacturer.

J. W. Maxwell. Farmer.

J. F. Jewell, Mechanic.
I.uiher L,,u>t,ar,|, Shipmaster.
It. I) J j, M,.nl.r,ii-li.rer „f [tepellnnli,

Stephen B,mE ^. Itli.ek ^mith.

T. J. Foss, firm of Hill £ Foss, Proprietors of E«cls!or and

. Pol

-mill.

ad i

Webster Subscribers' Business Notices.

Win. llohin-oTi. Carriage M .ker and Farmer.
Ben Dole Bryent, Jr

,
Author and Contributor.

Joseph S .orii, Breeder of, and Dealer 111 Thorough-bre.1

S. P." C, I'rinee,
1

improved h.,r-.os; his »ory lino, fleet, ami
beautiful borse. Voiing Braudywine. is worthy the at-

leiition of nit domestie and fancy brosdors. His sire

was the celebrated Old Bre.na'jwIuO, that trotted his

Wales Subscribers' Directory.

II. L. Williams, Station Agent.
Arthur Given, Postmaster.

Col. Henry M,.rr. Carpenter and Farmer.
Enoch N. Taylor, "

Jesse M. Maifield, House Carpenter.
3. B Oreenwood. Carpenter and Farmer.
Luther D. Bicker, Mos.m and Clothing Manufactory.

Matilda S. Ham, Clothing Manuoiclory.

Fannio II. Giten, Teacher.
Oliver llod.don, Harness Maker.
l-a,„: Witberell. Former I liloeksmilb.

ffm. Ham, Carpenter and Farmer.

POST OFFICES IN THE COUNTY.

Auburn Auburn

Curtis Corner Leeds

Danville Corner Auburn

Durham Durham

East Auburn Auburn

East Polsod Poland

East Turner Turner

Bost Wales. Wales

Greene Oreena

Greene Corner Greene

Keeocs-s Mills Turner

Leeds

Leeds Junction Leeds

Lisbon Falls Lisbon

Livermore Falls East Livermore

Mechanic Falls Poland

Minot Miool

North Auburn Auburn

North Leeds Leeds

North Livermore Livermore

North Turner Turner

North Turner Bridge....Turner

Poland Poland

Sabattns Webster

South Durban Durham

South Leeds Leeds

South Lewlston Lewisloo

South Livermore Livermore

South Poland Poland

Strickland's Perry East Livermore

Turner Turner

Walea Wales

Webster Webster

West Auburn Auburn
West Danville Auburn
West Durham Durham
West Leeds ,,, Leeds

West Minot Minot

West Poland Poland
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GENERAL HISTORY AND DESCRIPTION OF ANDROSCOGGIN COUNTY.

Androscoggin Codntv was formed by net of Legislature pnsset] March IS, 1854, from the counties of Cumberland, Lincoln, Kennebec, and Oxford. As early as 1G0G King Jfimeg

granted by charter the territory between 34 a ml 44 north latitude to parlies lor the pnrjif.se of colonization. In 1(5:20 Jamea I. divided tlie tract embraced in the grand charter of ltJOG,

and granted to the Plymouth Company in Kn^Iand the Ktrtiou lyinir between the 40 th ami 4Sfh .levees of north latitude. Sir Kerdinando (iorges was interested in both of these grants,

and in 1632 he anil Capt. John Mttami obtained of the Plymouth Company a grant of the country lying between the Merrimac and Kennebec Rivers. These partners divided their

possessions in the territory granted. Gorges taking that part lying east of"l'iseatar|iia River. Other parties received grants from the Plymouth Company tun I the King, which, owing
to the imju'i-fect geographical knowledge of the country granted, overlapped each other, and gave rise lo many harassing disputes and conflicts as to title anil jurisdiction. Upon the

division by the Plymouth Company of their patent among I he different proprietors, the portion lying between the Piscataqna and Kennebec Rivers was nwarded to Gorges in li>3.">, and
confirmed'tn him liy King Charles' I. in 1089. Gorges died in 1047, and his heirs maintained their claim to this grant till Massachusetts extinguished it by purchase in 1077. The
territory within the limits of Androscoggin County was first nominally embraced within the judicial bounds of Vork County till June 19, 1700, when Cumberland and Lincoln Counties
were formed, the boundary between which was the Androscoggin River north of where it enters the county as now bounded on the south. February 20, 1790, Kennebec County was
formed from the northern part of Lincoln, with a boundary including Greene, Wales, Leeds, and East Livennore within its limits. March 4, 1805, Oxford County was established

from northern parts of Cumberland and York, with n boundary to include Turner and Livermore. The southwestern portion remained with Cumberland till Androscoggin County
was formed, as before stated, in 1854, taking as follows: Auburn, Danville, now the southern portion of Auburn, Durham, Poland, and Mi not from Cumberland

; Livermore and Turner
from Oxford; East Livermore, Greene, Leeds, and Wales from Kennebec, and Lewiston, Webster, and Lisbon from Lincoln Counties. In area Androscoggin is the smallest county
in the State except Sagadahoc, containing eleven towns and two cities. The location of a shire town at incorporation was left to vote of the inhabitants, but restricted to bo
wit hin the corporate limits of Lewiston Falls Village, which embraced adjoining portions of the three towns of Lewiston, Auburn, and Danville. Auburn was selected, and a fine set
of county buildings of brick with granite basement was erected in 1850 anil 7 at a cost of S100.000. The population of the towns comprising the county was in 1830, 19,851

; 1840,
22,532; 1850, 25,748; 1800, 29,743; 1870, 35,870. The valuation of estates iu 1850 was .S4.15J.502; 1800, $x,23l),892; 1870, §17,592,555. These figures show a prosperous growth in
both wealth and population.

_
Before the white man came to flits part of Maine the Anasngunticook or Androscoggin Indians peopled the valley of the river that takes their name, cultivating its rich intervals,

fishing in its sparkling waters, nnd hunting in the dense forests that spread away on either bank. From one of its chiefs, Worumbee, the Indian title to a large part of the land in
the county wns obtained, as a reference to town histories will inform the reader.

The general surface of the county is moderately uneven. While it boasts no mountain ranges, numerous elevations of sufficient height, are found to command many charming
views of rural scenery. The Androscoggin River traverses the county from north to south nearly through its centre, and that, with its tributaries and the numerous ponds with whicli
they are connected, water it amply and furnish good and abundant powers for manufacturing purposes. By. a reference to the town histories the extent and kind of manufactures may
be gathered. The soil in the main is fertile, repaying well the intelligent farmer for the labor and capital" invested in its culture. The value of its agricultural productions, as given
by last ecuflUi, may be found in the statistical table placed in this work, to which the attention of the reader is invited. In the early settlement ot the county lumbering was the
leading pursuit, followed as the forests disappeared by agriculture; but of late years manufacturing under the fostering care of State enactment and the improvement of water powers
Iiiis largely attracted capital, and its productions arc now counted by millions, exceeding in value those of any other industry in the county. The shipping facilities are wholly by rail.
1 he Maine Central, wilh its Divisions, passes through the cities of Lewiston and Auburn, and the towns of Lisbon, Webster, Wales, Greene, Leeds, and" East Livermore ; the Grand.
Irunk accommodates the southwestern pari of Auburn, and traverses Poland and Minot; and the Portland and Oxford Central, connecting with the Grand Trunk at Mechanic Falls
passes through the we-uin part of Minot; while the Lewiston and Auburn road, now in process of construction, connects these two cities with the Grand Trunk. Few counties in the
Male are so well supplied with railway communications as Androscoggin; three towns only in the county but have a railroad passing through them. These iron pathways link interests
and give birth (o enterprises that are felt in every hamlet in the land.

In judicial affairs the county belongs to the Western District, so called. An annual session of the Supreme Judicial Court, as a court of law, is held at Portlaud on the thirdlucsday of .Inly lor this District. Nisi Prius terms for the county are held at Auburn on the third Tuesday of January, April, and September, civil and criminal.
lei-ins ol the Probate Court arc held at Auburn on the third Tuesday of each month. The County Commissioners hold I heir regular serious the first Tuesday of April and October

i.i 1

1

ica lly
,
A mil ofoggi n belongs to fh- Sc. I Cmigrc-si. I District. In State allairs it belongs to the Fourth District, ami is entitled, under last a ja.-rtionment, to two -cnators

and nine representatives distributed as follows: Turner and Livermore one ; Lewiston three; Auburn two; Leeds, East Livermore, Greene, and Wales, one; Webster Durham ni.l
Lisbon, one; Poland ami Minot, one. 1 '

A commendable interest ia taken in the cause of education. A young but flourishing college, centrally located, opens its doors to those seeking higher attainments than cangiven at «ie public schools, while everywhere throughout the county the common school receives the sympathy and earnest support of the inhabitants.

Tk* ,<ri,ji n of n cMm "We noon ,ht Common,, r„l,h o)
A/,-<« fWl,./0 r n !,,„„, o, o tovs.hi,, ,J fund in Ike

In 1736 0i» General Court ot MnssnehuneltH marie a
"I'l fit n lownship of limit lo !!.. fAii ers anil soldier.
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ti.

be Locale,! on tl„. west M.I,, of II." M< rriu.no Hirer, nil"
adjoining Conloor-onk. which lowmhip was called Hi

hoiisoi., cleared r Is. Lull I, ami Midges at a j,r"
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.Ml-IH and N,..v linmpshiro II,.. township was found lo
'"' in Sinle.,1 New Hampshire. .Mi,.,,liver- petition;
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,.l..p was given up lost.
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This lorritory was find in, u,p.,r,,ic,l as the town ot I'olaii

Ke.brur.ry 17, 17116. In 18U2 tl.nl part now Minot and
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new nuv-y, met in laying out lli„ |],sl divisj >[ lot,
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I into Mm condition it wi
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ill. its buildings,f^s^a „„„
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U B,*k* lllH preai

hundred years aco Ihe
- " an tho who].. , il,

la.( year ll.an the die of LewiMon. Ifao.it is owing
io ihe rapid .level. i|, me, ,1 of the shoe nnd I, not inanito,
luring businosi in Auburn. It is Ihe seat or ROverntue
for the county of AmlroscoL-cin. There has been erect
good brink buildings lor a .ourt-hnuse and jail, al an e
pensu of about $100,0110 (nnd also a good frame lion
slnble, Bltlmuuh il i < .lillicult l„ understand what II

...ui.ij w.io. - „i ;t h„r~.-.~i.,l.| „,., ^ith s jail, as

prisoiiment for a im-lemcanor, and not to jail
i; r„»L. ,l„„ /,„. „.,,/, ,„cn o,i„,_The name of

M 1 hiOle, ol Ncwhiirvport. Massnohl
aa-nl l„r 11,.- proprietors ..I Llaker-tnwn, which was' located
in N-n llaiiipshirc by mistake of Ihe I lov.-rn me.lt ol Mas.
'ichn.-flls, r-speclii.j; ti,.. I brv line Kelweeu tin- iw.
slates

,
and also as ag.-ut ol the li,.k. r-low,i proprietor^

afier they nh.aine.l a j.Ta.,1 for another low.^hip to 1„
biealcl in Ma

,
.„ ,-ou, p-u-a for the los^ of tbeit

m-t liovush.p. His jn,,, J.^iah Little, fiteceede.l his
ership of lands in Maine, which 9

the I'ejepscol Grn n't '« hu t, were a.ljoimT.g. "h,'
ll " f'""ily into Maine, hut .|.eii! , onsi.lerahl.. ,,1

h..u,.,e,l, lookins after l.U iulere.il iu linked tun ami
ill Mie Pejepsoot HranU.

tu 17s7 Ihe State of Massai-Innelts sold lo John Ilridg.
h 'in ami John i.i|,„ ,. t all of the land heloneint; to the State

low us of N.-w (il., sier,(ir,M',Ulis!ield
;" ht rJ-HeM, and appointed Samuel tit, oiuh t„

This, as surveyed by Titeonib.incliided
with ll„, exception of 1100 aoi

alnn, I

Jul Hiker

noV", „',,,

III- ihr.-e grains, p,.,,.,,,, „, Hakerilowu, ami

Inch i

fl Ob
,

»ob oilier. Thai

Mr. Little found it mi ,,,,

nil, I secure lo himself «t
It is said thai there wa,
b eli..K engendered helw

.1 in such,

Josinh, and Edward,

id pn.hal.lv r.

I ,

L

M.e 11

bouse 0
ears, then

S that lite'

is also another claim,
lit of all to adjust lo the aatis-

1 or pleasant matter to defend,

v good deal of trouble and i'lb

(either party thought the ether
ristiao principle*..

. .is, Michael,
iel emigrated to Lewiston,
t of bis property in Maine,
mi" assi-taute in that busi-

In In
...l i. Mil, d afte

Newburyport. wh ...

le mer, iiB was the father „f Hon. Sieve? Little, late
'f I orltand, Josiah u cut U, Verm,ml to live in 1812. to
r»k after land owned by his father in that Sute a part
f Which was the gn at (»„. How interval traol, iu Hew-
uiry. After livinu II,. re several years he returned to
Jewburyporl, where he died.
Kdward Little nndcrlook the agency of his father's

l -i lantl in 1811 or 1812,

death
In ill

l.roll.er

He c

hi. I,

ed to net as
irred in 1827.

his fallici

bis fathe

took nn nclive psrt in all of Ihe improvements that were
made in Lewiston and Auburn during Ihe remainder of
bis life. Being a member ol the Congregational Church
in Cortland he in.me.lini.-lv. ii i-on with a lew others
adopled measures f„r the e.stabl isbmei.t of a I 'ouurogu-
tionat Churuh, known us Lewiston Kails Church and as

i inl

ing. ' When the chinch was ready to bi

worship, he not only gave a lot to put it upon, hut alter
receiving what others would -outi i hitle, ho gain the bal-
ance lhal was wanted to pay for this hoiiM-, which is s .iid
to have been a large share of Ihe whole. The , l.ara, ter
of his dealings will, the church seems to have been iho
same as in his other public in .tiers, after others hud paid
what they were able, he paid ll.e balance.

In supporting Institutions of
ig a church organization. Iu
obtained from the Le(<islntitre
trustees of an academy lo bo
Mr. Little donated nine acres

the use of the academy—appraised at the

3Theand^le"enoll
t act incorporating I

rue by
irgely towards Hi

iler be gave to II

:tiou of a suitable building,
.demy a new house and large lot

men » atoou, wuieti was valued at the time at J3001*.
Bceived a collegia!,- education, studied the pro res-
et law, and for aevernl years gave his attention and

; Auburn.
heal oUiiena

Al the lime of hia death lie left flvo children three
•ns and two daughters. Jo.iah ami Edward T. were
,ih educated for the l,,w profession, and each practised
that b.i^ii,e 7 s b.r Several years. ].;,!„ -j> „,,,,

1 -1 j'idee in the fr.ibale Courl. TI. a"s! Ihe other
in, was what is called n business tnnn

; prompt and
ierc.,.|,c. in wliaiever he uinlerlouk. All three are de-
a-e,l. J hey were each men of good ability, and good
1:,[ -' ll, ' r

' I I'^l-irited, always ready lo do ll„ ir part
any eole.pns,. lhal « 1(s calculat ,,,t to henefjt ,|„, ^.,„-
u inly or rdiev,, i intivi.l unl ,1 i-l, ess. Josial, and Thomas
ere both deacons in Ihe Cougtegalio.ini Chi.oh, and

•y elhcient ,n discharging th.-dulies ol lhal office.
- "Jesduringtheirlives. Hanuah,

to Samuel Pieknrd, lately de-
ig the second wire or Mr. Fick-
nbabitaut of Lewislon. After

ng IU Lewiston a few year, he moved into Auburn,
cl. conlmued lo be h.s .e-idence until his deatli. And
miigb an invalid for many years before hia death, be

Ions of the

I' .cl, 1,11.

ard, wlnt

eady to do fully h
i and aympnlbe

d a member of tho Congrega-
s organization in 1626.
led Charles Clark, who [a now

listratioua in ibat offi

I Cortland,
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The following Is an extrsot taken from an arlieie In the
•Mllillown Mercury," published j n Newbury, Massachu-
1(11*. July 4, 1

"The Littles were and still .ire tbe large*! landholders

Id the conuly, and though the records show that Ibey
bare been always ready In buy, we have yet to hear ef

Ihe tlr.it instance of n Little sellim; a snitare f»i.t ,.f .-arlli.

Ji.si.-ili Little, the father of I be founder of ibe City Librarv

iu Newbury, owned whole townships in Maine, New
llamp-hire, and Vermont, and bis defendant! still bold

lame tracts in iN'oivhury
,
Vermont, as well as in Newl.nry

)n ItiiH Slat-- Many members ..f lb., family have been
celebrated ter learning, Lu-1 : capacity, and as the reel-

pleiiU of puulfo honors, civil and military.

"Col. Moses Little was a staunch pa I riot, who marched
lo Lexington nt Ihu breaking out of (In, war. ami after-

ward- took pari in tbe billies of Honker Hill, Trenton,

and Princeton. He bad all tl lemenls of a great man,
vigor, self-reliaucn, acute perception, knowledge of human

v, is ' f-n-"ri
' W;,.|nm;l..ii. wl t,-,i relied on his

judp nt In his councils of war. Ills military coat, red

wilb the blood of hid comrade- who fell by hia side at

Hunk-r II H, is still pre-;." Vod in his family. Josiah tile

son of Moses, the o handed Little, was a snrl of anto-

crat in Newbury. lie represented Ibe town of Newbury
il.irlv vears in succession, and held every office of trust,

honor, and profit which bis townsmen ronld confer. lie

was remnrknbly successful in business, and left eighty
thousand dollars to each of bis eii-bl children."

The remark iu tbe above extract, "always ready lo

sItIog Slato aid for

L-tlle. n

square foot of earth," c

i always ready t -ell I

apply to Edward

Early Settlers.—A man bv the name of Mftrr made the

first settlement in Auburn Village at the fnlls. He sold

oul to a man bv the name of Welch iu 171'S, nnd settled

on Bradford Hill, but wa~ afterwards driven from tli.it looa-

tiou by the proprietors of the land. Welch built a log

bouse' made .1 small clearing where Ibo heart of the vil-

lage now is, and it is said that he not his living by li-h-

inc and stealing lumber from the river. Hint had been cut

bv loi rmoti. The Second house, being a framed one,

was built by a Mr. Dilliucha m near what ia now known
as the Foundry Hronk. The bnn.se is now standing, and
was occupied by Dr. John I'mk a few years previous to

bis death. Mr. Dill ingham also built a tfrist-uiill on the

fnlls .if said brook. The third was a log hou-e built hy
Solomon Wood, which was known bv the sounding name
of .s\.(Wo.i*a Ttmplr. Mi.hael Little raised a frame for

i the bill southwest from the foils, and built

IMs
,
Auburn Hall was built iu 1*5S

; I'lnm
built isr.fl; co.iutv building I. ..Ml iu IsM-iT, v,

about 9HI0,WH; U^l, S.rect Conv-reeMional
house built iu 18tit); Uie Calvauist Baptist n
iuci.ting-hr.il-.., wlii. U is a targe and costlv buil
dedicated Ancu-t I -To

; J;..,ik Block, which
$100,000, was built iu 1871.

Iful Auburn Vilh,.,,, siiuated on Ibe west sit

Palls Tbe ti.-l -ci'l,., ',,..„'»! !!,','!
'u.'.'.l'.'.'Vn' it' in'

lames Parker, John Downim-, J. N.ison, Mr.

ii-, tol.;o i .> pip,--, nnd cuu-bai
The Hist meeli.ig-hous,. built in '

nth of May, lsn;,, in i|,|, village,

he Cougregatioualists dining the |

er, Jouaihan Scull, who died Oct.

'Onrfl. After bis dentil this house
lirecalioualisl., ItaptisU. and Univ.

ted by each iu it.
'

bought oul ||i<. other two societies, :

aud built thu present om
: tbe Universalists built a

le street. A few years a

alisls of Wc.-.t Auburn united will,

tud removed their house lo that
Coueiecal aliat chinch Was dh
living iu Mui.d being o. gauged in

lac*, o surveyor, aud widely known
t that time.
1 moved into Auburn from Lebanon In

• place now owned by Mrs. Wi
i sou and graudson, John, and J

Moses Merrill iu born iu New Uloncesjler iu IT:' ', and
Mine into Auburn when but seven yours <( rti;e. In 1""

.e married Polly Marslt.n, and March 26th, 1(72, be cele-

brated his golden weddlnfr.
" '

t Marti
l-Oi*. and c ne int

Hid H»tt

Ill .1, II i l-nj n

North Auburn,
. Iu LB44 the

Aal mi.,,,

ion P<
Uaswell, from Plymouth

sr iu 1787. Hi
it ruus through
t, from Bridget

Mr. lire

-It Is situ

rlh Of Wes
IV, Ma,

t,,cb , li lat wing
In it. The Trai

enclion is not known. Permanent settlers commenced
much earlier H]kiii the biuh lands than upon land near

tlie river, for the teas,,,, that laud near the river was con-

fidered w.iftlilt'ss for binning purposes. In June, 17*11,

lieiijalnin True, Jalei, Levi, and Daniel Merrill, from
Turner, and Jacob Elevens, from New fi lijuce.itor, com-
menced a settlement of olili acres of land on what is called

Merrill's Hill. In 17:H 10 ins Merrill, of New Gloucester,

binighl out the [iroprietors of tho .M.'rrill Hilt seltlenient,

esccpl Mr. eteveiis, ami settled there his Dve sous, Elias,

Jul."/., Mnr.sblield, Daniel, ami James.
About this lime the preprielois of the IVjepseot claim

coninienced prosecutions again.-.! Ibe title n( tbe settlers

lo the ownershi|iof their farm-, Moses Little, of Mnssnchii-

felt-s, being Ibe principal actor hi Ibis business. Massa-
chlisetls at last made good Ihe IVjep-col claim, but having

previously made a grant of a large tract of land to John
llriduhaiu ami sixly-f..ur others, iu which grant a part of

Auburn was included, the SI lie bad lo pay a largo ailln

to the claimants, to satisfy and relieve the settlers from

furilier trouble res peel ini; tbe tille to their lands. One
John Naiou erected a mill on tho Little A ndro icul^hi

Uiveriu 17SH. In 17^:'lbere lived near the mill a Mr.

I;mall, Daniel Mod.1v, Samuel Slarbird, Thomas liaily,

Samuel Lineivon, Daniel I.ihb.v, and lleiijamin Coombs.

The ueigbborliood wi

Timothy liadey, fathe!

village. In 1818 there were
the village ; oue built by Isn

felling bouses In

other hy Nathan

Lr.oi ii ..lei DaVi.l Warr. n. and „n.. hv I hc-ira Hatch.

In lSllu Mr. Hailej sold li> 3 mill U. Ncliemiah Packard
and bis sou Stephen. Iu .IoshjiIi S. Sargent, (rem
llallmvell, Maine, built a tannery near the mills. In

"Its, ma hiue - Imp. lorini nr.- 1 1 ia nil factory , and

the tannery, were iuiinediaiely rebuilt. N'orlh Auburn
'

iuess place for

ii is about (lire

villae.-

I Ihe leltleo of fl

ills, situated

ib outlet of Wilson Pond. William Bilggs, iu May,
', removed from Ditlitou, Ma -saclu. setts, lo Ibis place,

settled a large family ol children in and near Ibis

ige. At this time there wns a selllement Ou the river

, about two miles distant ii.hu Ibe village, consisting

ol Joshua Taylor ami Ucnjamiii Peltcht il 1. from I.ewiston,

and also Philip Peaslee. There was also a sel I leiueiil not

village, consisting of Cerauua BrIgga, Thomas
fl bourn.- from Turner . Saunol Kerry, from t'obbesse-

uonleo; Llijah l-'isher, iron. I'.llliiloii, Ma.s.icbuietts
;

John Dillingham, from Dillon, Massacbustlts, and
Thomas Lombard, lilisha llecord, an.l William I'rauces

were living within a sburt .tislame of the village.

i".nf ^luliurn.—A Mr. Berry built Hie first gri-t- mill.

In 17H3u saw-mill was built. A second grist-mill was
built in 17W. Tbe Baptist meeting-bouse was built ii

is now called Young's Comer.
JT«! rroi/eri.—Jacob Bead, in 182'2, opened tl

sloru in Auburn Village in a email building that

moved from Lewiston acioss tho river on the ii

ISil Head sold 10 James ti.,11, who had been in t

Steven s Mills. Mr. tit. IT. with bis small stuck of Roods,

commenced busluess ou the corner lot of Main
Streets, where lie continued to do busine-s as Ibe princi-

pal trader of the village until the great Ike of lSSfi, which

destroyed most of the business part of the village. Dur-

ing tlie time that Mr. Uolf was engaged In mercantile

business, ii is said that new rum, tobacco, molasses, and

dry Pollock li-h were considered the staple articles witl

which a store must be at all times supplied. The publi

Would accept an apology, such as " sickness or had travel

tug,
1

for a lack of other things, but no apology wool

Satisfy for a detlcieney of Ibe four named articles, espt

cially' " new rum and tohaceo." Mr. GolT, who died i

the latter parlor ]S72. lived loan advanced age. H
took considerable iuterc.t in jmliiical mailers, was hoiio.e

by several such offices as his lowu and parly could tiv

him, wns successful iu business, although be did in

accumulate any great amount of property in trade, bu

Ibe ri-e of land which ho owned in the village, and the

g 850,000
"

9; the 1 hy t The first

ught by Daniel BriggB.iu the dwelling-hi

Mr. Berry, in 1708.

Thu southern porlion of Auburn was incorporated March
180J, as the town ol Pegvpscot or Pejepacot. It was

iluded iu the Pejepscot purctiase, except a gore of about

U0 acres, sometime- called tbe Little liore. February

1819 its name was changed lo Danville. In 1B52 it

part or Poland. In 1659 t

ol Die Little A ml ro- roc.; in Itivc-r was sol lo Auburn, an.

I

iu 18b7 its name wus iost by auiiexaliou to thai town,

which, uiib it- limits thus enlarced, became a city two

years atler. Tbe fir^t setllenienl i^ reputed lo have I., en

'made by one family in I7d-l,aud the Lore settled in 1777,

hut by 'whom the Iniler is not informed with certainly.
' Brighton, England, is credited

i the settler

h of a daughter, ..allliy c

_ e Jacob Bead tint opened the

first store in the vi I lace al -o opened Ihe lirst public hon-e

iu WI, aud kept it about live years ; be was succeeded

by others nnlil I'Mwar.l Little, H-ip, being a very decided

temperance man, b, ugbi the bon-c ol Idisha Keen for lb-

purpose ol having a temperance house in [lie village, and

rented it lo -lames Davis in Is 41, who continued lo occupy

it as landlord until !!-7l, when be gave up Ibe uian.ice-

meut ot the bouse lo his son-m-la w, Daniel W. Paine.

Mr. Davis savs that the house has been kept on strictly

trmperaiice principles ever since I
nlered it. He says

that ii seemed lo be the universal opinio bis nei<hbui-,

When be undertook lo keep tbe house, Ibnt il would he

ntlerly impossible for him lo obtain a living by keeping

a leu.pcr.nce boose iu Auburn Village, hut, nays he, I

Lave mil only lived, but have earned money enough lo

purchase Hie" bouse, put it iu its present condition, ami

also pay sijUUlt where 1 was bound, by signing nol-s for

my bioihor. Soon atler this house was ..p-m-d another

public b..|i-e wa- opened bv Jo-epb Chamberlain, who

coniinued to s..rve ibe public nub .-uteriai

a private dwelliim- A'. Ibe p.. ut ii we have Hire

public houses iu the village; Maine Hotel, kept by Dan

Cape Anu in 17S0, and

cb-arcd ibe farm mm occupied by .Mr. fit*. His great,

cran.l -on, John D. Bowo, ha- in his po- ; e-sioli a ..mall

crow bar who b was brought into town by him. All Ihe

Howes iu IhU seclhm descended from hilu.

William Bo.al moved to Hauville from Cape Aon in

I7s0. and settled on the place now ovc ii pied by J, lio.vell.

lie iiad a family of live children ; Jacob, .-usau, William,

Uelsv, and Isaac.

W'llliam If oval, 2nd. married KHz . \l a otoii
.

. ,f I-al mi. ill h,

in IMs, and had ,ix ebiblren. vii.. Mlua Aim, win. married

Cyrus tireen, or Forth
"

tied I- . iN'civcu

,rk : lie I

Brunawiok.
Isaac Libbv moved inlo Danville froi

1781. nnd settled on Hie farm uowoccuple.

son W. M. Llbby. Luke, William, and U. unicus Libhy

Libby Hill, iu South Dau-

killed In the service, ami i

the settlement. Dennis Li

17<l2,audsoltled on the pla.

His tilth sou, Moses, i 3 ibe v

led by per

1-a* and lsiis, and alderman of Ward !. in I

sllll one of the prominent aud thriving fan

south part of the city.

Winslow Hicks, served fl

1860. He resides al South Auburn
f

^7wAj!'-Sev^^^ I

In the south or what was called Danville,

orediled by the early settlers. Among them apace Isgl

to two. Johnny Merrill's wife bad the reputation or bt

a witch. Whenever Johnny did anything contrary lo

wishes trouble was lore to follow. He oiuie sold a y
of oxen to a neighbor, and the m.sl inorniug they »

found dead In the vard on their backs with their hi

in the ground, believed to have been killed by A

another

o poleii

ca.ion S

llilietlion.—The municipal govern-

it- l.-mtorv 1,,-ii.c about on.--li.il f ol llo. pivs.-ut lorntory

of the clly or Auhiitn, Hauville having been annoyed
sine- Dial time. I lo- follow! ii« slnlislic-, therefore, have
no connection will, w hat Hauville did to aid the tiorern-

ment in (ruelling lb- rebellion.

Auburn Bent inlo Ibe Ihiiled .^tate. army d urine, tbe

r. hellion four hundred and Ihi r I
v -four real llesbaml LI.m I

men. It also sent, or rather paid for, five non-eihstlng

seuled and sold to ciliesand tonus

men that would elder the militar

sum was paid for bounty. The m
nioipal ollicers, and Ibe supposed

Ihe .[uola of

isper t

ling o

paid bv mil

* credited t

paid for Ibein, bul Ihe pape

:ould be round
iu tbe Southern Stales are to be looked upon not only

with cuiitempt, but Willi leuror, fcr then inlidelity lo the

!>cueral fiovernmenl, what shall be said of men at the

^orth. who pretended to be assisting ibe lioverninont In

ohtaiuiun men, but who in reality entered into a c.mspiraey

to deprive the Fesleral army of mun that helonf '
*"

H. niton ,,

" the w
,r than I I.

c of the n

leotn
u Inlkiug of the

0 supply."

Obtained by voluntary eidi -t uieiii except Hfteen that

were drafted. t)f the llfteen drafted, four enter.sl the

servic-, four furnislied mi bslittitcs, and seven paid each

*:tii0 commulatbni icoriey. Jseven men living In Au-

burn enlisted iu Ihe navy. Of the whole number of men
furnished bv Auburn oulv thirteen are known lo have

b.-eu Killed iu battle, but there were some mi-sing alio,

battles that never were accounted for afterwards by be-

ing found iu Itebel prisons or anywhere else.

line lost a leg and two each In. I an arm. Twenl v died

ittiug
"

contracted while In Ibe army,
drawing pensions, who were el

by disease from which they ha

of dh
but HI

unlet or dl Mod

Tutil imoant paid vol, Hl.'ll V

-Army OJficiri James S. Ki Hebrown, was A.ljt. of [In

M lieJimeut, Eilio.wa.ds Lieut, Col. of [he K'lll. t'harlc.

S. Ii rs.oi, was ('apt. of Co. H In tbe 1st K-u. nit

afterwards t apl. of Co. H ll'lh, later Lieut. Col. of Hi.

inh. James C. Polsom, IM Lieut. Co. II. 1st Hc.'i u.ei,l

a. tc wards 1st Lieut. Co. II llth Itegimeul : killed Ii

battle. Pbiiieas Hill, lil Li.-ut. Co. II 1st H.-jliueiil

allerwards JJ Lieut. Co. II. loth [[eminent. Sie|.h..„ I!

Packard, 1st Li.-ut. Co 11, l'ith Begimeiit. U.tvld S.

tliiis..u,Uuarler Master, Cllb Kegimeut
:
died at New Or.

leans. II. L. K. Wigxin, ^urg i, 17th Itegimeni, i,

-en i." nine n.onlbs. I'dios f. l.u.e, I. < ol. - 1,1 ll.-cj

metit. Almon C. Pray, Capl. Co. ^Jd 11. c. nl

K,..,,,|oiii II. Liiol-r, 1st I.i. ui ,'J:bl [{eminent. W. H
I liauibcrbun, I -t Lieut. C. ci. Ke^ulars . killed al Uetlys

burg. Jomes Dlngley, Jr.

SI. Brc
"

Folc- Hoi 1 Lie

-gimei

II. Louder, lal Lieut. Co. 1-1, li't. I lf.-ciu,ent. Ilrauvitl

Blake, Capt. Co. H. ^ath Begimenl. Freedom Wbil
" Adam*, Cluplal

r Ihe

Dan vi organ

oelailui

porl one huudred

i claimed

ii puhllo

much from Solomon's di

If correct respecting the

respecting Ibe Suvernmet
thought of a legislator w
each criminal enactment
each violation of law, nl

nal by ki mines t, Instead

impi Isoiimeiil, with a vie

igb a pipe four Inohe

author fur solving th

t ! i call.-.

ed himself at

physicians in Bakerstowu. The following auecdolo 1*

recollected of hlui :

He called al a laveni and ordered his dinner, alter

wailing for it until his patience was exhausted, he said

10 the landlady, that he expected to pass that way Iho

next day, and would Ibeu slop and cat his dinner if il

wai ready. That proposition iinmc.ll.itcly brought lot-

ward a dish of spicy liioeut tioiu Ihe lady, loll il did

not have sulficieiil oil-cl ^iipou I. -Oor'.^appolile to

Ho w-a-, said 1.. !,.', ai 1 , pn A n c man and a c 1 pi... 4-

ciau. He remained there sU or seven years. Dr. Chils-

topher Toby succ led Dr. .Miles at Mlnot Curlier, but left

after a praotice of some liiroo yuan.
Dr. Charles Millet, a physi, inn well recolleeied by oili-

suna of tho present day, wns successor of Dr. Tuby at

Mimit Comer, and atler a fen yean ol successful prjullc"

l.-IISIVe 'pra..li. UOllI be did ol , -holer. I- -11'.-. II ol

eighteen years ago at Ihe time the cholera prevailed In

LewUtOII.

Dr. Tobias I'nrii.toii was iu practice a* a phyiloUn, at

liuiiel In ii

ikiir.ii an.

ran physlilaot living

have an otlb-e on L1-I...11 ,- t, in I ow..-tou.

Dr. A. D. Kilgecoiiib has been n practising pby

Ihe Falls, silica Ib'dJ. He ha. an olllce III Phenl

Dr. J.' W. Beiulo oame to thu Falls, In 18«f>, Ii

Used ai physlclaii since thai lime; be haa al
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I, when tub* young chnrch i

-.Hiic-ijLiiiiL; population of the tint

avnred Willi sunplio. u„
_.i Rev. Q. P. Mathews I

of Bath, accepted &u
It once upon Ills duties tie tin

oiuiuc. forward in tl

i« men, who openly
|

1 their desire li. lice as

n .ill il

iu lar

e,inK-of ,

allli In !

IllUllily, .

Itln.uul! I

In April, 1838, there was oi_
irch consislim; or 22 members. The uiouiher-

jased eo rutleh Hint in 1S4" i( numbered BO,

rhom. were receive.! hy sprinkling, nltlioiigh
' were allowed, the privilege of bap-

rd the
j of 1

^ting-house. II

iess. The build-

. H. Rend, and

a completed, nu"
diuatory sermon

es, then of Tamer.by Rev
vii.-, after a faithful ami cory -no.,

ix years, closed his labors with the sot

wded the folloi

, W. R. Prenoh. The ( Mr.

extended Ihrouch nine year-, which faol i

lent testimony to the [i.lolily runt Keueral accept-

itli whioh he tilled lb- pastoral olfieo. Mr. French
iceeded by Ilev. Q. C. Kuowllon, who labored with

s followed by Rev. Joseph

He
mthB

ed v

. labor-;

nd r.

i, Re?

Quimby now supplied the desk for ft few months
was followed by Rev. R. Blacker, who supplied I

year. At this time, through various misfortunes

discouragements, the sooiety had fallen into a com!

so low and weak a- t.. -qci;c-I tin- propriety of selliii|

venled only by tin- s|n.,nal .• v.-r" ions and fidelity of i

faithful men led by Richard llre.-ser, Esq. In the S]

of 18b'0, Rev. George Bates was called to the pa->L<

ratal t

proi

stabllsl:

liug-houae, aud noi

In July, is<;;t. il,

the charge of the parish,

iliug-house was rebuilt am

liked

luring his pastorate the

eighty "pews, ft large church-organ nroouie.], th,. veiiry

hiiishcd and furnished, ami the in.-iutxTrdii y ot the chun h

Hieiillv ineroasod. Lie resigned Uctober 1. lSD!), to take

charge- of Weftbrook Seminary. The desk was auppln-d

until Julv, Is7i", mostly In Re v. ib-orgo Hate;, when Elev.

0. F. Van Cise, of the L'aulon Theulooical S. huol, was

called to the pastorale. He labored with great Ibl.-lHy

until his resignation of the charge. April 1, 1872. In

July following Ifcv. J- C. Snow was recalled to the paslo-

rale, and is now (Jan. ItiTi) in charge. The society

has upon Ihe whole, enjoy. -d marked prosperity from the

dale of Its organization. While liters have been

lry det aud 0 who.-h :

a (osier it that ils inlluei

present, in accordance

t organization, V

ty, and the snppn

,l,e object -I 111

of vice and immorality."

UTell ih Auburn.—Tlietecc
in about 1832- to 1858, h.n

) gathered and orfri

the Rev. Both Stele
tWea

t North Auburn, and in 18f.il th

house was completed and paid for. The society, thong

small, and sometime, soeino clouds in the distant.', b.

always made it a rule to keep out of debt, and by ;

diiiu- have been enabled to have preaching nearly evel

.Sabbath for the last thirty yea
The r, g is a i of the

have served this sooiety:

Stetson, George Hates, D. T. £

Robert Blacker, Frederick Post

Auburn, Rev. Amos Uulohius,

Blaoker. Henry C. Munson.
Spring Street 1/aptitt Cnurch, t

now louatod on Court Street.— 1)

i pvi"

s evf-

iat tied had a field mid" work' for a Baptist Church

growing community. On the 14th day of June,

church was duly cunstil nled, consisting of fifty -

nemhers, ft large proportion of whom came from

t Baptist Chi
'

I hy the church

ittet and baptism, until the ,

Lion o! .piit<- a lar-- number
jnglh to the ohuroh. Rev

ragat

Divine blessing lia, been tfracioii-ly be.lowed t

. baut-',.i th- jil.u'e. Tin- r--i.-i t . r nl .b-d
I wo excellent physicians, Doclors Hall ami it-
popular senater, Uon. Jeremiah l>inM l.>v, are
It, ^abballi-scboo! has been from the lirsl one
dearie cherished inlerests, and ..neon which li

specially set bis seal of approval.
K. I

1
. Jordan has been il* excellent suit

his work—[Wrftten by"the 'Paston]
'

of 183ij, a company was organised, no.

Legislature, fur the purpose .f mat
hoots aud shoes. Il ei

May of the same year (with a . apital of SUl.tHIU), It

a .-hop bavins 1 u pr-,.... -I , t wm kmcn left the h
and p-tforimvl tlieii labor in the shop.

Morlin Crafts, Charles Hrnijs, tiershom B. Hoi

ioh Paokard', George Riel

liam Latltl, with f

l ehoieil to man
r R. Viiiing, of \

end ol

loulated inspi

already been made, of very great iliscoti rageinent, yet

these have passed away to be succeeded by a still hi,-'-
—

measure of prosperity than ever enjoyed before.

iyas certainly iu

u boot and shoe

ioueers iu this

,tl„'.',' bave entered into it to ,m l, an e:.t -nt. thai ,1 is

low the i;reat manii f.ulnti n- iu.lu-try of the city of All-

ium. Moses Crafts, oue of the shareholders, and who
lelped cut the first ease of shoes put up by the company,

i as made it the bu-iueis of his liie to the present time.

la,:oh H. Itoak, on.! of our wealthy citi^-ns. who served as

he third agent of the company, and finally hou-ht

he Shares, continued iu the business Until Uucember,

1672.

The following list "I 1 t and In".- manufacturing e

iresent time, with the exception of a few who are engage

u it on a small scale.

Firm, B. F. Packard J- Co. E. F. Packard; B. I

The. mploi

The a

i done last year was about $400,000.
^

hy being admitted into the lii in ot .1. II. Rook Ai Co.,

slstlug of J. U. Koak and Samuel I'ickard.aud ami tit

Titb them until lSf.5, when Mr. Packard withdrew I

lie firm. He continued in business with Mr. KoA I

n«3 when the Qrm w.ts dissolved. He then cut

nto business will. U. V- llng-s, constituting the pre

Irm.B. P. Packard & Co.

Finn, Kriih, Uerr3 |J-
Co. 1

R. K. i 1865,

by hand. Shop located at West Auburn, about 5 mile

'7r^A,«i"t!ri 4- Co. B. A. Little, T. H. Smith

N.I. Jordan; located in Koak Block, Main Street, com

nieuced business October 12, 1871; use steam-power

employ 125 hands
;
average 35 cases per week ;

uuiuhc-

of pairs in a case vary inc. 1 J, 2 I, :bi,

"J"*^
m»s for llle'pasl year about 41.MM.min.

Charlei Oey, located in itoak Block. Main Street, com

menc,-,l bnsim-sH March, IS. 'J; use steam-power; ploy

1 18B4, "hen I

M. J. horlng, i

the company had a large a

red goods on baud, but in

declared a dividend of 13 per cent., which was paid,

by giving company notes. No dividend was declared

'at the third year. In the fourth year, David Green, of

lUhurn, was appoinlcd agent. Mr. Green, while acting

s agent, started lor New York on business for the com-
pany, and beinu on board the ill-nil.- 1 .-tenner Lexington,

-
u she was burnt, lost his life In conscience of

eof that disaster. He, with a few oihers, were found iu a boat,

that drifted on shore, all of I ] Iroien to death. After the

decease of Mr. Green, Jacob H. Roak, of Auburn, was
apjioioied agent, and i oiitiuucl in act a • such, about oue
year, when he boncht up the stock at ^ lii.il" per share,

the par value of wUiob was $100 per share.

After a trial of scuie live years the enterprise proved a

failure, although establishments of the same character

in Massachusetts generally proveil a success. Hue uf the

shareholders says, that the trouble was, we were all of

us novices iu the business, we knew how to yel up a good

boot and a good shoe, hut wu did not know what kind of

pay a profit. The fate of the

Firm, Mv.ri Cn-lh f- Co. Moses Crafts, A. B. Crafts,

D. W. Kinsley; located near Auburn Depot. Uotfll

Crafts commenced business in lHb'N ; A. II. Crafts ad-

milted as partner 1S6S ; D. W. Kinslev ndiullterl as

l.artiior l.-7i>. Tli-v iiianiifartiire b.,.i- ami si s for

S.mih. rn and Western trade. Use in ft year 12,niK) sides

of sole leather. UN.UNN j-iiinds split leather, Xii(n» feet of

kip and 2'. 10/.-1H sheep skins; put up 2'iliU cases, of

til' pairs iu a case, valued al ijl(Jti,<Hl«>. Use sleam-power.

Firm, S!,„»; ll't„ tt„rt
J-

Co. J. I.'. Shaw, II. A. Whee-
!ock, Howe Weeks; located in I'benix block, Main Street;

|

use itcaui-power
;
they employ Si haii'l'

; «et upOf
per week, 12 pairs in a case, of calf and kip boots,

ess done Inst year uudcr the old firm, Pray, S lift

W

was 813l',l"tJIJ.

J. F. Cobb g- Co. J. F. Cobb, John Pit

ted on They
c loycl

W
Ftrm^tfma™

Main Si reel"; I

ear, valued lt|M,000

» and" /rnabTs™
0

fist

lers, and two engines

^Blocks.™ Consume
ujiul finished ft net
uakiug spill shoes fo

Heels, and employs

; 11',7/mm II >!,,, employs -i m-n and llglrlslnma
aire of inner sob s. t,|M. and s counter* 14 on

jurn. Value of goods produced yearly f12,000. .

il pay roll (5,000,

from Ihe eon-

i Mr. Howard,

the next

^'"'police i

gin River. A charter 1

J for aud work uf



need. It U "peeled In 1. -
. I TJ [ 1

. !.! I""

il Railroad wasloprev*

the

s and Porllnnfl. The object of tin, 1

to secure reduction of railroad rn

petlng road, hot also 10 gel a com
nl T.unk Railroad l.v n width of l

d Hi., necessity of a change of piw it

Tin. expi-UM.„f transhipment al R
hen-til charged l.y lb.. Mai 'enlri

Iiiri.1li.il l'i Auburn or Lewlslon, hoi

lay 14, 1»K>
' Alfred, Uamb !<. l'«i'7 ;

George W.,

It;, ]«ii:i; Harriet H. . H.-> ember 7, IH1 :
Davi.l It.,

April S, ISM
:

Sr-ivjtlt, S.-j.t.-m l~r '.M. IM'i :
Ncl-iii.. ^"P-

temher 3 Harrl-m II., October IS". I
:
Mary H.,

Aiicul 211, 1828. B-tsy, the oldest, marrlo I 1'aptaiii

mi Vinlng, who tms lost nt *

, board of the ship of '
1

snide* „,Uy„. Nr.'

gale of wind, from

miter. Ilia wid.

hua died in t

l„..| 1,1 h„!l,:.l

, after the Levr istnn and Anbnri

branch rna.l is hi. ill. As Micro is how a Ivwrnm mid ll-'in

busim-a .li. rin In the ttvi. citti'H, ami il is increasing every

year, 8<i ali.iavim; of exj-eine i-n each carload of corn and
grain, I- quite ao item lo bo taken into the acoonn
considering the exriedloncy ol having tho branch r

One Brui I" Lewlstnn last year paid over $4m>0 frelgii

cm and grain. Tli

id John

si,.. I in Durham l-:io. Jacob II.

where he was in trade, 1831. Alfre.1 dle.l in the w.-ai

Indie* l^Jii. ltr'ori.'« W. marii-l S.nnli IM-hanl mid

no- lives in \ul„m,. Harriet M. married Henry M""r«,

I -I -
<

| r
.

,
wlii. il it'<l in I milium ;

\
Iter war. Is manic.

1
I "I.

David Cheney, of Lisbon, she died in Auburn, le.'if.

David H. married Jane H. Lufki n, umi reside, in Ail burn,

is a deiiiint and bar. an nflm" in Lewislon. Sewoll

married Dnllic Men ill, id Durham. N«1»»n ni-irri.-l .Line

Williams, o( Durham ,
she died There ]Ml7. Il-trnsr.n li.

married Vests Williiunn, id Dnrlmn, now lires in Indians.

ed Horace C. Cornell, of Llsboi

1703. N. Oem'sh. A. Osgood, Isaae

181M1. A. O-gno.l, Isaac Davis. I'aleb Kile*.

1801. IsBJW Dtrls Ileorue 1 Vrsll-iMl, Caleb K.te*.

1802. Isaac Davis, Caleb ICsies, .losinb Biirnbam.

1803 and '04 Isnae |)nvi-, J. Hn mham, Joseph Knight.

ISna. Joseph Ki.hrlil, T. I'ierr.i. Joseph I'Mea.

I

-.,„; a „ |
!i7 r„-i,h liiimli it,., I. Davis, Joseph l-.-tes.

] vn- |,,.j ,1, I in mli; Win. .-tr-l.lur-l .
Tliemaa Pierce.

l»><\ I Rumbam, Isaac Davis, John ColllnB.

ism. 1. Da> Is, J. i 'oil i us, Joshua Hi I lor.

1D11. I. Darin, .1. Hnnib.nu, Thomas Pierce.

1.-12. T. Pierce, Job Svlvesler, Jr., David tl^ood.

!6l:l and 14. J. liurnham, Setomb Jordan, Klijah Ma-

181B.' J. liurnham, Secomh Jonlan, Thomas Piei

181ii. J. liiiriihani, Syinonds Hater, Thomas I'r,

lfil7. J. I'.iunbaui, li, Miu'inher, .lames is I rout,

li'ls. T. Prei. ui .iii, K. Maeomber. James Slronl.

j.ed to this to

j the name of the "Old II

Thay soon after built

ro-story addil

indlng, and Is know:

built in 180'

irnorl. The t

,nd In 1828 I

ottngB jre the

)Pl!l. S.ion
1520. S. Jm
1521. liirleo

1SS3, '23, fl

tj, T. Pierce, E. Mac
Cortia, James Stroul,

•84. J. Slront, K. ,
Thorn

In the

t, tliei

wilh thetii .ml Irni.k ti

» ill be (

l tho two
i bani: When the

i Dorl

speoln

For

, ,1( the

id., iii i'..r

e of fi

rried L-wi

Is 2ft Tbamas Pierce, Joseph II. Hoyl. Ivory Warren.

l«2fi. Tliunia.^ Pierce, Jus. II. Hoyl. Jin: oh Herri. 'k, Jr.

1S27. Jaeob Herruk, Jr., T. I'i.-r.e, Simeon Bailey.

IP28 ami '2'.'. J.n-ub Herrii k, Jr., James flroiit, W all-

still Webber.
1830. James Slront, Allen H. Cobb, T. Pierce.

1831. James Str , .h.iia. Simul, Jainoa Newell.

1832. Jaeob Uerrlck, Jr., David Douglas, Win, Newell,

held in tho Old Hawk.
Off stands was built soon after.

Among the first minister* were Samuel Jones and
Joseph Dnnglaa. The Society al the ]iresenl lime in in a

'ery prosperous condition. It has abnut ISO members
ml 5 minuter*. Natbau Donghm has preached most of

he time for the last 3ft years. The meetings are largely

Iteiided by those of other denominations.

The lollo w in l' a. <ouni of the rise and progress of tho
arion. ..-It nr-di.-s n ml ,

le noin i na

I

\<m? in the Unin id IHir-

am, rover ins the period from lis2ll lo lt.'.n, was kindly
ished the ciiinpiler of Ibis hi.tnrv, bv a native of lhn
i, but ii

Jr.

raised In the towt

ooma to all commn

— A [.art ef llm Peji.|..cii1 |.iiie)iaii>, and the

igll, from Colnni'l Royal, of Me.lf.ird, Ma-sa-

d'on.—It was Incorporated the fifJth town

r, 1780, with a population of Mural 700. Tlier.

ids of any planlallnn oBienrs or of any trans

iinivlp.il affairs prior to tho not of inrorpora-

be first town meeting Samuel Merrill wai

lerntor; Eheneier Newell was chosen towr

t Gushing, Nathaniel Qerrish, and Thomnt

•comb Jordan.

Ebeneier Newell hold 111

ben Martin Rourk was elool

Is death In 1S07. The nan
i Bonk. He was an Irislim

dice of lown clerk I ro yet

In Ibis capacity I

flfly and fletenty-Dve years ago,

nlliesTn the lapse of years^may be mentioned the

habitants of n tingle s.-l .b-in.i. as it Is romombu
by a member or ll.e Siront family. Then, the Wei.

District had the following families residing lull,

ginning at the DsiitIIIp li»e, first llred Isaso I.arob

nost below Samuel Mitchell Siaekpole, (greal-Rra

father of Win. W. Rowe). Wro Wetnlcr. Apallos J

dan, Hnmnel Nlobols, Win. Stoddard

Jonathan Slront and KUJab Maoomher.
their wi»es are now dead.

Surfaet •mil Suit.—The surface Is somewhat undulat-

ing Willi aslope In 11 li l.mai.U tie- rivei\ Thesoil In

southern and a pari ..I 1 1,..' i,..n n j. union is measurably

rocky. The central p»rl is generally sandy, while in all

parts of the town ate meadows or interval* well adapted

to llm production of bay. In the southern and western

portions ari lorpu peat bags.

Ifnr Record—lUcahitii.n.—Allhouirh the settlement was
comparatively vinnig and feeble al the breaking mil of

llm Revolutionary war, several of the setllen- entered the

my for loniier or flmrter periods, periling life and leav-

g families to struggle nn.ii.li. l nilli I he privations of a

iw selllement. Ol the*e the fnllowiug list will show
hose names should be held in grateful remembrance:
ano Davis, Isaac Turner, Samuel lierriidi, John Vinilig,

leu Woodbury, John Mel nb. ill, am) Idisha Lincoln.

War of 1B12.—In ibis war advocates and supporters

ire found who evin.-.-d the earne'tuesn of their convio-

>ns by entering Hie nervlce volunlarlly. Among these

;re Cart. Nail bd llr.K-. Ion, Win. Ib.ak, Hm. Weeks,
ri,eo|,bili^ Ki.i«hl,l:/ekiel Melm.i.li, A-a Lambert, .la rr is

" si, and John Nason. beside these the town unliiia

re called out as a DOait-gOtttd and inarched lo Bath,

I SB Hie anticipated danger soon passed Ihey Were only

duty from fourteen t.i tivenly-llve days, when, their

vices being no longer required, they were discharged,
I returned home.
'Itbillion.—The various . nil- for men made by llm Presl-

it met with u r.'spnine, and Hie town lias aeercii l. d to

it, in repotl of a.ljotanl-nem.ral, mie hoiiitr 'd and sixly-one

ring the

i R. Deal, , Cho . Mer
e H. Parker, l-apiain Nenell Slront, ereemaii Shout,
rlc Stroul, Thamas Tut He, Samuel M. Thomas, Isaao

ethen, Kraueis Hal
,
Joseph T. lleiinison, Krankliu

Ml, Horace II. Moolv, ilaniel Sutherland, Charles
i, Joseph P. Untchell, DenJ. Kale

i Itober hGro 1 R. lira

rough in th>.

aiu Joshua i

. Cape Kli/a

' 1 "Ml ,

, by llm v

ersou, 17f3 ; Abigail, ]7^.'i
:

Dorothy, 1767; HI

r King, lTf'J; Jo-lma, 17:m, and .lamei, I7H2. Sarn
" -

'u Lisbon 1827. Bam
ad; . wife n Stet

i 1839. HeUy
Dow; died ill Wilton 18117. Jonathan married Sura
Viniug. For more lliau llfiv years he was a ship ma.l.
or captain of a vessel, and followed ll.e tea. Ills fath.

aud grand fat In-r sail,. I in the same capacity. He die
st, 18U7. Mnry married Isaac Lambert

s H. Cor t.l, Rnfus I'uiibi, llnimii I'uttle, 2d,

Ids, Kdwin 0«go.id, Jehu K. Anderson, Ulancv C.

,
Rleaier W. Jordan, W. U. II. Roberta, Jeiomiah

id, Eben (loul.l, Ji.bn II. Sa-on, Lieiit-mint triiarles

11. Haskell, llenrgu H. Leavens, Henrge F. Joy. Joseph
'iar, 2d, James H. Me, rill, Aim,;.. U. Turner, Joseph
rving Tyler, James H. Milb.r, Win. 11. Polluter,
', Newell, Samuel II. Lil.bv, Melviu W. Marston,
I'. Heal, Jeremiah Kite*. William Davis, Henry
,
William F. JI.irr.dl, John IJ. Jordan, Isaac M.

Jr., John II. Davis, I'M mum] II. Sopor, Arthur L.
Combs, ti, S. Vi. kerv, Web-ler Noveiis, Win. M. ln-

to.h, Joseph (1. Wilson, Silas Campbell, Sv\-.u tiatehell,

ir N. Slront, Albert W. Owen, Julius E.
Kvelelh, Win. I). Brewster, Horace P. Merrill, Henry

..Wilson, Nahum Huberts, Win. Newell,

, John Merrill, I'lest.ui It. Stroul, Cyrus A.
iimik, Albert Irocketl, l.eorgn I.. MacombiT, Fiekiul S.

llri.wii, Nalhaniel U. (.'base, Clias. ('. Ilal. liell, lleiijamiii
~ 'istes, lid win I). Hall, Joseph Newell, lirvllle Swell,

Hlo M. Stout, Millard A. Howe, lieorge T. Storcr,

u D. Haskell, Henry li, Friu, lleiijaioiu F. Itoberts,

inul Loring, Seward" Merrill, David W. Uarvey-115.
amount paid out in bonnlm* In tin. lown durim; the

was S27.1S73.

"emn VUtk*.—The lown clerks ot Durham since Ihe
inliatioii of the low,, i„ 11,,. pmsi-nl, with tonus of ser-
, are a- li.llnw.

: Kl.-iie/er .V.«-,.ll,li 1 7 m IT'm
tiu Rourk (Roak). from Hill lo 1801J ; Isaac Davis,
I 1MI7 lo 1K11 Symoiid Raker, (rem 1812 to 1814;
>b llerriok, Jr., from 1SK, lo ISO, and agalu in 18:12;
in II. C.bb, from ISJu i„ lijJJ, and again from JBX4
85H; James Stroul, Jr., fr.ni, ISM In I S 5:t, and awain
i 185a to 18U4; J i C. Merrill, from 1854 to 185U,
again from 1*118 lo INI!"

; Kmerv S. Warren 1B57 aud
I; Merrill W. Stroul, 1858; Win, 11. NbwbII, 13ti5,

u. V. Morrill, from 18U6 lo 1867 ; R«lpn
II, II...

died i:

Abigai

-1789. Johu Cushlug, Nath'l Gerrjsh, TI

in Osgood, N. Qerrlsh, Thomas Fisher.

114. A. Osgood, N. ilerrHl,', Wm. Iro'e!'
ierrish, Malhew Hnian. Samuel Merrill.
..„r„b. >,.,„n,.| Merrill, Keubim Tulllo.

ierrish, Isaac Uavis, Hugh Ualchell.'

. James Strout, Joseph Warren, Tbos.

1836. James Stroul. Hencv Moore, Joiej.li Reed, Jr.

1-17. J.i.e|.l, W.itreu. Joseph Reed. Jr., SloiHou B .iley.

Joieph Warren, S Halley. Tbomas Estes.

If il'. Jam— Slronl. Ilaniel H ...k. r. Daiuel H-.ruion.

)640. Joseph Warreu. Jona. Stroul. Jobu Smith.

1841 and '42. Jo...ph Warren. 8. Halley. Sol- Croimsn.

1843. Sol. Crosmao, Job P. Sylveiter, Jr., Alvoh Msr-

1844. James Stroul, A. Marston, Jo-ppli Warren.

1845. Ir-.ry Wsitoo, James Newell. Jer. Dingloy.

I64e', "47, and '48. Joseph Warreu, A. Marston, R.

Drlnkwaler.
1849, Jnsepli Warren, A. Marston, Win. Robinson.

1>S(1. Jo.epb Warien, fi. I'rinkwaler. Win. It.-I.i n.-on.

1851 and '52. Joseph Warren, H. Driukwalor, Williom

l-mi', .In,, Warren, Sewall Lil.bv, Emory S. Warren.
1854. Joseph Warren, K. S. Warren. David Howe.
18.55. Nelson II. Carv, Wm. 1). (leak, John 11. o.-irood.

185U. Joseph Warren, W. I). Rnak, J. D. 0-gOC.d.

1857. Joseph Warren, Wm. II. Job m-on . Sew all Mroul.

1S53. William Lb lioak, John D. Usgoo.1, Haruard

ugtou
Parker.

lf.|i:s. Sewall Siroul, W. Parker, Eliaha Beal.

lBlid. Joseph Warren, K. S. Warren, Alfred Lunt.
18115. Joseph Warren, A. Lunl, James Stroul, Jr.

ltiliti. John D. llsuood, Joseph Miller, T. C. I'inkliam.

1SU7. Wm. I), iioak, Jo-epl, .Miller, Joseph II. Davis.

18li8. Nalbani. l |iiioiiio t., Iboiue llniii: las, Joua. Has-
keil.

181)3. Wm. D. lloak, 0, Doiu-las, Wm. C. Hascall.
187(1. Win. C. Hascall, J. H. Davis, John C. Merrill.

1871. Alfred I nnt, Wm. I). Newell, A. Liltlefleld.

1872 mid '73. Alfred Lunt, Charles W. Harding, Wm.
Laug.

,)„ ;V,,.„r.-J 1 ..i, 1 |, l.nr.ibaii'i, 1-112, ml in, CI.',.. Ira. v

.Secomh Jordan, 1B12 ami 'Jl ; A. H. Cobb, 1S22,

4, '25, '2H, '27, '28, ami '2'.'; ,ln^. St runt, 1830, '31,

2
;
Henry Mimre, l.-:i;l ami M4

; Jos. Warren, 1S35,

nd '51; Jona. C. Merrill, 1837 and '49; Thomas
1838 and MH

;
Jona. Stnnit, 1-411 and '41

; Simeon
, 1843 ; Isaac Lambert. 1*45

; Sewall Libby, 1847
;

Newel!,.!.., l-.'.:l . lle/ekial, t.ierri-h. HS5; Win. D.

Iioak, If.'.T ami TiS
;
Sewall .-Hunt, ISUtl

;
Kmery S, War-

18Q1 ;
Nelson Slront, ImM

;
Jas H. Evrlell., ImH;

;

Jona. Liliby, ImIH ; John 1). Usgood, 1871.

incorporation the

..w: a

.ml jl: "J f

•ed J-'ls lor I

leased by the proprietors, and

port of their conclusions having
ipted, and a vote passed li

this proposilia:Wli
. liar

irdsiued in March, 17!h), and
began bi^ laburs .1- the tir.-t settled mini.lerin town. He
conliiiued In Jircacb in tile obi Centre Meetiuc-liuiise for

n.a.ly forty years. His salary was reduced in J813 lo

i?] 75 l»'r year, and in 1S21 to *Mmi. He was an earned
dovt * per..- v.- ring, a

ueh beloved bv all who knew h

The following is the order in which the various paslora
ami mini-lers couiiect. d with the C"in;reg;,iioiial Church
a Hiirhaii,, during ll,e period em l.r.ice.i 1 Wen March
I, ITIiii, ami JiMiuarr 1. If,i7 (are fiiumi o, ih- clnucli
ecor-ls); Rev. Jacob [lei rick, f, M.ir. I, '.<, ITIni, I" Dec.
' 1833; Rev. Ueunott Robe, is, from September 2'i is"7

veuiber, 1*45, to Novemhe
a Mav 2d, 18-11), to SeptemU
,s.,from November 1, 1854,1

Jacob H
.lames Klliot, s. »., from
1>4-

;
Jonas Kiske, s. s.,

12, 1852; Wm. V.Jordai
November, 1655 ; John S. C. Abbott,
Is-'.T

:
Henry S. Lorinc, s. a., from January 1, Ik:.; u, | sail

W. H. Ila-k..ll, s. s., from September 12, ls,i2. 'b. ImIH.'

Tie. in cburcli «m -iiiiiiiic.) itmiiiL. I lie dim-
mer of IS71 by Uev. Albert Hnshuell.
The flrnt ehnreh bnilt In lowu called tho "Centre

Mediae home," was creeled in the vear 17m;, l.,,i ».-,s

not finished tilt 181)4. Ol this ehnreh we shall speak
pari of this history. There

Congi
I the [ t time five, cuuroh edifice

n pan of the lown is a Society

I Ibe ti recollec

n ol Lew
a there b bill o

lays :

e Congregational, siloated r

in centre, on the read leading from tho 3. W. Uend to

reeporl. It was two stories bivb, having a small porch

bund r.-l an. i liily jn'ivs, wliirl, ivere capable "I sealing

s or -even pt*r-»iH ea. li. Tb.- j. nlj.il w ..- rea.-li.-.i by ,i

teuied to be standing midway bet

earth, and when seated

know what had becoi

teriuil portions of the

pulpit. The Inhabits

b nndleuoe could
both external and fn-

. niipainled, except the

..ui nil inrls of the

generally au
tnd a quarter long. In the coldest

weather In winter the only lire in the house was con-

tained in a few fool stoves, owned by Ihe more opulent
and wealthy. These produced bat litllo or no warmth
outside the pews in which tln.y were placed ; a very Btri-

king contrast to the comforts and con l eniences of the
cl li K,un« | |.le of llm present day.
The writer further reinniks: Tho first clergyman of

whom I have any recoiled ion, was the Rev. Jot ham Sew ill,

who, I think, bail the pa-toral charge of the congregation.

He was considered a man u( ccrv good .a' ilitv. Uur next
minister, I think, was Rev. Jacob Herriuk. He wns slotv

and somew hat tedious in his delivery, but a man of good
ability and a very escellcut pastor. During his ministry

at tiiis place, the Methodists Hpraog up and began to

llourish in lown. Their earnest and icalous manner,
together with their apparent spirituality, enlisted the
attention of the people. Their singing was also spirited

ami earn. -l, which attracted the Ui : i.-

,,1,.'

llulinthe

insy a

e of li

g the Coiigregn-

'
.1 there

igh, and work for ell, and t

friendly In their action. I well remember the
i bearing of clergymen In those days. It seemed
hildren that some awful pre..m o was approaching
ver one appeared, and we would steal nwny iuto

afe retreat. Nor was this feeling of reslraint shared
by llm uhiblren alone, everybody stood in owe of the

ir. The writer again says : I well rememberamong
ly Methodist preachers, an old gray headed man,
ium height, with frame strong and firmly knit

With many n

l! do.TS all I

ble, induce him to he more lenient lowart
outs, but the old gentleman assured ihem

clubs were aimed al Hie devil, and if any m
dace him. ell belweeu him and hi. mark, 1,

he risk ,.f being hit. Th'S explanation sc.

ali.iactory to tl„. commit tee, who retired b
nastcr of bis position. His name was I'o-g

in. I e\teii-ively known as " Daddy Foyg."
arl.v ,M-tb".|i-t itinerant preachers was Jan:

After j

lied I t him c

ii upon t sub-

en lined for the
_

iiiorlance of forming a temperance organization. They
mh not long in crnicludiiiv to second his efforts in that
leclion

;
coii.ei| iiently a pledge was drawn up, and a

inmillee chosen from among Ibe brethren lo circulate
lor signatures. Al this period, in all or nearly all Ihe
ires rum was sold. A few days after the pledge had

been dranu Up Mr. W.-slon eiilered one of the stores .and
** "aoJist brother, by the name of Doauo, juat in

raising a glass of rum lo his lips. The Rev.
nl, " Slop! slopll brotlior l>., has nol Brother

Warren said anything to yon about drinking!" Mr. D.
'ho was troubled by an impedin t in his speech said,
Ve-ye-yes, ev-.-very li-time 1 see hi-hiiu lie asks me lo
e- treat him."
Tbe churcb in which this societv n»ed to worship, waa
Hunted near what is called Met ho.li,t Comer, in Durham.

In the vicinity of that comer a local preacher of that
1, Rev. Allen II. Cobb, a biographical sketch

Dished the publishers by one of bis
ian of si

of whom has
descendants. He wai

possessed withal
He tilled in a„y offices of trust

imed faithfully and with i

e " Uniou Church" on the
built by Ihe united efforts o

mill and preltv church was built
linisier employed lo preach all or]
loh year. They ti,-,t selllcd Uev
ro years ; Rev. L. 1». Kaud for tl

and 1 .dly n
) duties of wbic
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on the bank* of tile

norlhtif Uib" Ueiid."

by Joslma Miller

Ihiih,—Tlio aame wrilersays : The flrst hnlel of whioh
I hare any recollection, was knot by my graudnioihcr,

Mr'. Proctor, her 3.-.-..ul husband, Mr. Proctor, being

dead. Her Ural husband waa Cnpt. Joshua Stroul. who
>«. The bouse was situated
cnggln Hirer, about one mile
«et'oni1 public bouse was kept
-"Bend." The landlord md

landlady were familiarly call.-! " LiUlc Josh (lie was a
small "iise'i man), and Amil Dor. aa." They were generons-
|,..arled people, ami no one appealed In ihoui in vain for
assistance. Mrs. Miller was a true mother in Israel; she
literal I v cloth-d I In' naked ami fed el., hnnerv. li) addi-

tioii to these., a Mr. Hnjl kepi a public bousu for a few
years al Methodist Corner.

Siill*.—The Jiril, ami for many yearn the only, mill In

9 situated on the upper Brunswick road, about
"

J from the Bend. It waa owned by
a, who afterwards sold it lo Henry

t'lnmuicr. n was a grist-mill. Mr. Pluuimer dec .1

nios I of bia Sundays to preaching ; lie was a Free-Will

Baptist. Being a man of means, be built

. James
i half mil

mill v.ense, near his i

rcnrds erected on what is called Dyer's Urn

lleml, by .John Mayall, an Knelishman, for I

ture of woolen oh.ths. It waa afterwards co

" Run Round," near Melliodisl Comer ; who t!i« lir^t pro-

prietor wbi the writer does not recollect. There, was,
still later, a stenin-nilll erected a sin. it distance above tlie

llend. on Ihe hanks of Hie And roscK'ein. Tins was a Saw
no i cri-t-inill ceinbi L. It was built by a company of

men. Joshua Miller and Captain .Ion i< 6rr.nH beinj force

owners. When this wan built, the Imped of the people

were raised very huh— ;n hich that a city seemed almost

tu loom up in 111') distance. Unl alas ! (or bnnian calcu-

lations. The runuiuc expense* of the mill were so groat

that llie income did not cover the expeudi lured, and the

enterprise was abandoned.
Water-Powen.—These are limited

1

, the streams in town
lieiim -mall. There are at present three mills fer sawim;

and yrisling. The first U at the outlet of n small pond in

the southnesteru |>nrl of town, and is occupied hv a grist

and saw-mill ; the latter cuts about 40, feel of lumber
annually. The second is Incited in I lie eastern central part

on a small stream, and operates a grist and saw-mill ;

lite power la sufficient to saw 40,000 feet yearly. The
thir.l is upon « small stream near .Soulhweat llend, at

which there is a nri-t.shin.-le, and clapboard-will. A
small eiieiue lias I n ad.leii to the power recently, ami

now large quantities of stares are manufactured.
Uriiigrt.—lu lalS a corporation was formed and a bridge

built across the river n. ar the [lend, enuiiectim; thie lowu

with Lisbon
; but the sixlh year after ils erection it was

carried away by a spring freshet. It was rebuilt and
steed HI1 the great ice freshet in February, 1SH8, swept it

off, since which a ferry boil has supplied its place. A
bridge was subsequently built across the river, connectiuij

llie northeast pai I "( the 1 1. iv o « iili Hi.- southern part ot

lias not as yet been rebuilt.

As a specimen of action take

the towu by the selectmen in i

settlers, the following ilocomt

effected the purpose wo are not

l the

To Benjamin Vimng, Constable of Ihe ,a>d town of Da
«». Orating:-

o Commonwealth of Massi
i-ells, d .ed t wd giv

Jordan, Jedediah Jordan. Iianiel llob.-rtson, I'aul Dyer, of

Tape KlUabeth, John Stack-pule, Jeremiah Smith, .lames

Johnson, of Mar). -w-ll, Daniel Harmon, of Sian.lish, Klias

Davis, ol liakerslo'vn, Fi.'kiel Turner, of Freeport, and
Samuel Proctor, of Falmouth, laborers ill the town of

Durham and County of Cumberland, which above-named

persona have lately come into this town for the purpose

a the c the I. iv

3 ther i the

; Ihe

And of this precept with mur doings thereon, vn

to make return into the office of the clerk of the

within twenty days next v.. mine, that such further

ceding* may he had in Hie premises as llie law dire

(liven under onr hands anil seal at Durham aforesaid,

Ibis 2Mb day of February, A.D. 1793.

is believed, will

lader:—
i of Durham, and

cue

Attest : Martin Rocrk, Town Clerk.

The following biographioal sketch, i

oot bo without Interest to the general i

Allen 11. Cobb was a prominent on r.

lence in forming the poli

In Bam
ind in 1802 ho came Ic

tloeraut Methodlsl preacher.

lu 1809 he located and settled In ]

u I
- 1 ~ removed to Durham, where

In addition to preaching tlio Gospel, lie look an

part la politics with the Uemooratio parly, and lii(

citizens expressed their couurleoce in his integ

eb-eliiig him to offices of trust and Inflll

was elected dolegati

Cmislilulimi when Maine became

He represented the town of Do

a in the Leglsh

rentiou which fern

He

States, he waa chosen, by t)

messenger to carry their vo
lie served bis fellniv-lnir

t

r ol the

Ihe County of

inllvo Gounoll

of the United

'ellliood by attending to secula

e np his preaching habits, an.

ml in visiting the sick and aor

o their wanta.

yropathiiiug frinn
M.v coun-.-l.,,,

He died Beptembc

EAST LI VEliMORE.

t.'ourl uf Mas-invhnsetts, in I77l, to the heirs and assigl
eto., of certain persona Tor services rendered in the redn
lion ol Port Royal. The portion east of llie river. coustit
ting about one- third ol the original grant was set off in IS
as a distinct town. A flourishing vllliiee lias arisen iu t

northwest corner of the town at the falls, called Livermc
Falls, which numbers a population of alioat 50II, and h
three church edifies, one scl.oid-l -e, one hotel, alslei
stores and shojis, and ,i variety of mills and shop-, for u
chaukal purposes. It may be stated here that Liv.
more and East Livermore, as regards settlement, may
considered identical up to dale ..| separation. Facts i

if Ihe river are only sought to
hi rod iicvi ii

Fir, -Tlie Drat saltier

daughters who reside there. Thenoxlul
in the easterly part of the town near th

borough (now Wayne), about 17-0, by a
a third was made bv a Mr. Leonard, aboil

on the east hank of the An.lro-coegin !!

T. U. Norris lives, at what it now known
Ferry. Soou after, oth-rs settb-d in Ibe
few years occur the uauiesof a Mr. Benir
son, and Billington, Mr. Samuel Itichar

bly the Brat farm settler at what Is now 1

frontage comprised the northwest cornei

Mills.—The first mills in town were I

ure of t

Here w U fee

the iir-t de-v .abundance uf uater. ami nature bad fur-

ther aided the pcjecl bv having bad a ledne Ihrown seve-
ral rods into the river hum its eastern Lank, the end of

which was cleft and a channel thus formed, six or eight

feet wide, through which the waler Ho wed and at -light

expense could be conveyed to a wheel below. A grist

and saw-mill were commenced here ami sufficient work-
men employed totini -h Ihen. in about a month. The iron

materials ivcre obtained will, much labor and expense.

The crank for the saw-mill was more difficult lo procure.

Ir was ot EnjjlUh manufaelu re, and l.nuulit Inim ll.irdner
• Ha—now Winlhio

-to W^
intly s _

logs and crossed by u
alrueled, one end of t

saddle of the horse, I

iugh,

.latforu

sand committed to Wayne Pouc
i iu oase of an upset, a line with £

ie crank. Of this craft and car

They oi

n the outlet called Dead River,

e Andre
abov

r the From
>L of the r.

,i< ^...ii.t

and a puzzling i)uestion

(o the mill site. Stevens, resolute and athletic, propos

to his oompauions to raise the crooked thiug upon I

shoulder and steady it, and he would carry it throng

They did so, and he bore it across the swamp, up the br

of the hill, and cast it down where wauled much to t

joy of tlie owner and workmen. It weighed 211 poun

linglish weight, and did service iu the mill many ye;

tberealter. When tlie mills acre completed aud re*
.

to mil, the inhabitants, assembled and held a jubilee on

Company, who built

there, which tliey in

but three dwelliug-h

Schooli.—The town had flevei

ud 310 soholars in 1871. The
ivermore Falls stands upon
.ichnrdsou, ono of the early se

In 1855 \V. Jim

il the saw-mill I.

iclioola—one graded-

sclionl piupnapi (m |*>pi!

school fund of SltHiO. wl
f Mr. Livermere, bele

Mitt -Can,

eonired hy law. A night, on account of which his family ntro much alan

if the a jproprUtlon for hi* safety.

wii, Ihe Interest oft AW-r^er.-A weekly paper was started at the ?

'

. >: Lev.

ndge of Pro
i/( made the tlrst brick aud tin. fi

rst blacksmith was Joseph Morn
di i-si.-ia.il i» towu, settled al lb-

"
it Of that pr.ife?.!..

. R.
1 1'ray built'aud r

I the place to Philip

pieliire maker; D. N. St.

ind south part of the

Free BaptiiU.—Thc
aill, IS known as the 1

—meeting-house neai
1823, with a uieluber

7oar, 1829, the
s I. After

t would recjaire tlio
" n fall

n ,f yea

Moose Hill. It v

Elders W. l...ck,S, llutebius..lohn hosier, Tlioui

Silas Curtis, and Jamea Smith till Maich, 18

Hev. Jehu Fosler became pastor, ami continue,
relation till January, lb3:>, when lie waa slice

Wm. Iladiier, oho maintained the postora

r Bin h

till March, 1H07, then folh.iv.-d llev. li. li. Katon as pas-

tor till March, 18511, then Rev. Hog
~

May, \i'A>, siKceedeJ by It«v. Wm. I

to Mav, ISIiJ, aud thou Mr. Kla og
year to January, ISli-l. His succcsst
way to January, l^lif., IteV. C. Campl
Itev. David Allen to January. IStill,

January, 1870, Kev. C. Campbell to

Jouos to January, 1872, aud Kev. J.

M. I ha.

J. Ciller

>ada

ted by fallen tr<

tened by straps t<

ded upon the gru

made and tlie 0

transferred from the

" lu 1858
1

* church
.t 1,ivermore Falls, a

ed :

oh is sixty-!

Univeriuliitt.—This nocielv erected a uieollng-houso o

.ivermore Falls, in ISlin, m which they hold meetings.

J-ost-o]/ict!,—The flrst post-otllce in town was establish

d in 1S12, near I be ceulre at H.iim-s's (.'..ruer, aid called

asl Livermoro. fiancis V. Dailies was I*. M. The office

. now kept uear the depot oil llie It. It., and T. J. Folsi

is P. M.
The Livermore Falls posl-otTico wai e.tablisUed at t

Falls about 1S15, and Idislm Pel leugill appointed pu Com. ; L

issti.

Ford.

bmdeiin^ the river and
place lo place, bunting
..jiji..rti,i.itv presented.

Is" They' 1 ravelled from

j, and plundering when

r the river iu the

I kuowu as Nor-

iflll al Ihe Palls

will (o the foot ol

and floated down ti

, nt out would i.i.l adu.il i

ie lapl.U below, made iul

illwan'a, then Fuller's, Fe

, Il being dark, his raft call

. obliged lo remain on ll

by. H. S. I

im;t. I i, clerk; II. (larcelon, P. N. Illllliig-

ilmin; D. Oirofloo, IraaaOrtr; a, f.

', clerk ; U. UarceloD, 9. N. Billington,
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H. L. Morriunn, sr-Ieclmen: H. Dsreeton, treasnrer ; 9. J.

nurgeat, 8. 8. Corn.
; R. 0. Cofrnn, m

l-.ill. II. Oaroelon, rlrrk ; H. (Jure

C<ij»/. Jolin Dagg'tl paid* from rimrllon, Maieaclin

| in tt>» spring of 17«S, with Id" wife. »!">•« ni»ider 1

Pray, 0. was Mary Stevens, a Udren, Thomas, John

nt, F. N. Billinglon,

Iodine, treasurer; R.

te, B. K. Berry, con-

Surfact—In ft* geographical appearance f)reene is a

little r.- ,.|,.vfll..,L Lljuti Hi" inwit.i .'.-lit and south, and
- hnd-on, I. in I,.,, -., tl,.ui i h I iv... I

of it.

p.ulhul .lie 11 iii'l'o'-uc-teilv .i.i.l ....ill.rt.-l.Tlj J.irl- .

known as Clark 1

* and Adim'i Mountain* M"t Ca.woll

Hill. Between l h-,.. and II,.- centre of the t.iwnnrr. others

ho appioachcs our coast, n nl really the swiiierland >

Arnsrlca.

£V»'(.—Tho aoil is varloni, on tlie higher parts a elrnn

loniuy ami somewhat rocky noli predominates, we
A-lapled m grazing, orcharding, and /ill kiu.l of itoj

suit-il I )r climate, and very free from frost. Oil Hi

weal bordering llio Androscoggin tho noil ia a sandy c

clay loam, winy of culllvatlnu, very |im In-llvo when ji'

In hoed crop*, hut not as good for wheal as the bight

D., t

n ll,» gift „f

,idc'.| oil III"

i.lied

n: thonldes

I but a -fill j.r.l . Th.
:i.li.|iii, nl

tailed Hi

Hi... liapti

Wuttr Povtn.—The wn is .l. ii I in v

business ft principal pari of 111.' year, and a naw
shingle-mill nhirli runs «i>riim am) fall. On whri'

called Muady Brook la a saw mid shingle-mill which.

I

i mill for cloth -dressing and carding, hut long alii

. A I t llfly yea

Ivo bu
> bulow Greene Corn

neil owing to a dell

usseulial in propelll

it il never did an exton-

cy of water, an Hemon
iclilnrry for such purpo!
AW,._In tho early settlement the orea within thh
ivn wna called Lew iston PlnnUti Dint UUIebornngh,
lor Motive Little, of Newburv, Has*., who was a large

oprlelor, he having obtained lithi lo it from tin. 1'ejep-

ul Indians. Lasily it was called Greene, in honor ol

ii, Nathaniel Greene, ono of Washington's best oUlrura

nrgailiir! in of tho town oeo

u

ft he peace. Tliu ii

,
B....ja.

i h.i.vtt ...i 1 John f- , r . .-il — VV,n. ]',.. ;'

Tythingmcii, Benjamin Morrill, .Sjii., Stephen. Larrnbue,
Julnos Sprngun; tiilrvovor-i of Highways, Win. ripraglle,

Jacob Kume., bVnj.umn Hnovii, l,r.uiu-l C km, !i..iija-

11, In Abirn, and Win. Cobun. , F.-nr,. Viu.r.-rs, l.rinui.l

Coniins, and Win. Spragu.. ; Ki.-I.i Drivrrh, Win. Spraguu,
.Joivjili UorrU'k; liilurinrr ol Drrr .in. I M.km... liivkU-l

llaukutt, J..; Hog Kbvvus, Joiopb llrrrirk, <.«uih-1 li^r-

rirk, bVnjaiuin (Juiliibj
;

(.'..nstatil.', Jacob liainvs. Voted
to aul lip tin. f.ilU.otiou ol taxr, 1., tho lowest bidder, and
ll.-Njnuiin llronii bid ii oil at .ilrti.n )hjiu;« on Ibo piuind.

Yoled lo |io«t up warrant:!, m.Uli.-ations, elr., at Mr^rs.
f-pra^ur, ..il I tWWs mills, and at J| h„sm. Mauuud and
hli Ihjirivk'.i ditrllii)g.lioii~e. T! mutiny ia di^i.li-fd.

FifU Stltla*.—Ucnjamin McnUlwa* Hie lirst nun who

fro.., .\m,1Ii V.ii nth, N..\..|iil".r 1.".. 177'', will, 1,1,

.-Ijlldion. 'fh.-ir o.n.-y in,-.' wa -in ..«-..,rt.
'

T n.m

whiuli ia Ihu one now ooouplttd by tfdinuud

July JO, l>\-,, M 1
.

.'b.fmi.ili, I Ain;lMl If., 1770
,

177^; 1 (Mum-rill", I iijji-d '.--I. l.<- > !, I >i ii [\..

ruary lli, 177-'. ; died August 111, 1-H-. ng,.,l UL'. U.-iijauiu.

Murrtll, Jr., krpl the tli>l ji.i.,t-.'lli, - in tmvu in 17!H>. tit

w«8 alio tho first town olvrk. A Mr. Blo.sum earned lb.

mail on horseback unco a Week, anil a Mr. Blake dim.
Ihu tint stage tuiuugli luwu.

d auildeuly aft-i

second, Conrene B., after

idiicalioii ?|-'iil Boiue lime le.ich

otogy at Bangor, and is now le

Church in Greene, lo ii-hich his iint-io Jimnn-iw
fifty-firp years ago. Tim youngest son, Aaron, eerv

Hie war of iho Rebellion, and whj a member of the

lature in 18t!4. In the army hn was captain, and
major, he ft now an officer in the regular service.

tbir.l ron, ^ii i D., a v, :ry pnmii.inc ami auiiabl" vounc
' lamented. John, thi

itlad In

id Bsqi

u the

, Mai
,. n. ii;lil".tli.>.»l (til). C.ipt. Li.ism.lt,

ie was a man dislingu

his piety, aud in this respect his mantle seem:

fallen upon his posterity
"

ii' former o( tho churi h in Hreen-,

oh In I'arkinan. Silas S. Comins, a

\1ethn.lisl I'l.Ttcmai, ami now mi« of the hoard of mana-
gers of tho Nome for J.iltl.i Waii.ler..'rs. at Baldwin I'la.-e.

Bolton, nfaai., Is a grandson. And two sous of Den. Peter

Coming are educated ulergymen.
T/iamtu Slci'em moved from Charlton, Mass., 17*il,

with his wife, il liO'e maiik-n name was K.ther Tucker.

He s. llled iu the (usterlj part of tlm town, was an eurr-

getie and BiH'i:e-sful farmer, hut with liis wife and a

l.raielvhil.l, ,vere victims to tho greatest calamity that

over niarkvri the history of the town. Dub extremely
cold nigbl in Ihu winter of IS— he was awakened by the

iTaeklins ol llro ami a d«n-e -moke in the room. K-ieapo

br the rrludow was delayed, it bavin,; b.'.oi heard...

I

the glass from the ohips of wood
o thai before i set o

badly horned, that burned and blUcred , kin iVa: feud
on th- bars over which he crawled lo reach the barn. He
line,. .red in cmtii, iai

i »g agony hul twenty-four hours.
Tlie charred remain- .( i,i> wife wor... foiiicl in the cellar.

Tlmwife of a -on, with h-i ehildr-ni and a sister, oivupird

chamber. They aroused from their slumbers, tried es-

,pe by tho stair-way but were met by the flames aud
iven baok. In the confusion and struggle for life a
did two years old was dropped and consumed. The
id-dotbing was cast from the wine
mini upon it, and tbongl, ha.llv biirnerl they sncoaei
makmy their escape. His ol.le-t son John, it is belies
tiled iu Kinglleld ; the second, Thomas, in Cartha
iron Iu Greene

;
Benjamin iu Greene, and afterwardi

Jatub Slam, brother of Thomas, camo from the as

Martha I'etleiiKill.oi L.-wi-lon. i
•

. I i..„k up,i' farm, adb
!S brother's, between that and the river. He too i

i of great energy and phv-ica! end in ance, anil t

'ml il is now ownf'l bv I. or,

ie second sou, lived many j
uigraled to New Jersey n (a

i0W owued by Win. B. ai

"I l

i pie. The took
upon Im sl,,, alder, and earri.-d some six or eight mil.

hel of meal, piece of pork, gallon of

d of lea, he began housekeeping,
l-'nmi Ike, 1.1,'de it licuiimi in; he I.. . im,. .n, in t. |- ii.t.-nl

Capt. Thaddens Sawyer, who Inherited
his propei ty, »a . a i cry inlclliueiit man, and the fallmr of

' ' Sawyer, who was pxrhups the most brilliant

town has prodoeed. He graduated with
ids class at Howdoin, studied law with the

late lieo, livans, ami attained a bieb rank in his profes-

; hut fell a victim to consumplloii al the early age

»e;in Htrritk moved from llosford, Mass., lo Lewiston
I77J, . i to Ore

f Wilmington, Oct. 177r,
; f bodied Aul;. HI, 1S2U, and he

he following Sept. She was a woman of very large di-
mensions, menially a~ nell as physically, and in point of
utulligeiice, had few

|
rs of either sex. Hersons iuhari-

ed largely of her mental force, and as a family were
inequalled for Bulmlarsliip, and business capacity by any
tiler iu the town. Of the sous, Uen'l Judedlah settled
Hampden

;
Jateph In Harmony

;
Samuel emigrated lo

Obi,

ad in NewUrL
i the t

e the:

a the h
The o

ml Samuel Herriek , twin bretber', came from Motb-
17BU. Eli lived ami died iu Gre.-ue, iu Ibid,
moved to Leeds, and died there 1844.
IIV/Zoiw Upravie eaiue into Greene, in 1779, from
t, Mam., where he was born in 17511. IU- was n
an inventive turn of mind, built Urn lirsl mills in
ud was a valuud titiieu. He excelled as a military
n, a trail Ida posterity inherited in a marked do-
His family, consisting of live sons, and as many
era, settled iniinediatety around him. Moaes, tho
was a blacksmith, an. I for many years, aeleetniau
own, for which, or any other otlloial business, bo
;hly Q U«llil e .l.

^

lie die.l at the age of OS. William,

uuully they moved lo Lewlslon. Greene now ro'

i Auburn, with his son Silas, who is Register 0

1

Washing lull died iu 161)9. Bulb were military
iu the Slate militia. Augustus, sou of Moses,

succeeded to the ownership of his grandfather t mills and

hn, lead, and Is highly e-term.-l by Ins fellow

„„.„ ,.. eviuc-.l bv a lone roulinna in l-wn oi ...

,,,-i r., !,..». then tie. bighe-l in llmir gilt. The

,| ,„. niairied as follow :
Ruth, Sell, Merrick

;

-„ u, ll.-ul.eii Hale- another, JonaU.an Sh.-pl'-y
;

Sally,

,. „.,'| ||. K.M.l ;
fh.irlotte, lleuj. Uuimby ;

all settle,! al

Mr. Sbepley suboe<|uonlly moved to

.1 Mr. Ilea

i that bis far

e from Charlton, Massa

rd work. His cfunpanimi

In those days tin

riri r test "roe ii could be hired for eight dollars per month,

id produce waa legal tender. He began clearing Iho

rest' where his graml.-ou, W. V. Mower,

a Tew years by industry and lael had <|i

rugal.heererkeplhii
irdiugtoDr. Kraul

than

more space niiay lie allowed for a description of Ibom. He

had a family of seven sous and tour daughti

.1
arly known for 'X year

9 Of t i Drat

QDabered

and th- habits ami as a peacemaker among bis neigh-

bors. His second son, J a I Has ol a dlll-renl tempera-

meiil and saiit lo be proud and aspiring, thereby excitim.'

a spirit of eiivv and detraction. He Went to Vermont in

I s 1 I i,, ,,-nle on a trad ol land cjv.-n lo his father by hir

namesake, John Mower, of .\lnldeu, Massac b uselts, who
w.i- wealthy, iliinkin- that ju < the (ire..n Mountain

hovs of Kthan .Mien fame lie mi«bt more safely in.liil^i

his hieh aspirations. II- entered the army in the war o:

1-1J, was clerk of an artillery >mpaiiy. and 1 1
a -

1
chare..

.,( 1 ling a cannon which he naiued the ' Pear .\aucin,"

was in scleral eiigngemeiUs and hoimrably discharged

a(l»r eiehleen mouths' service. Al a celebration of tin

cil lery of Mcl'omb over ^ir (ienrge 1'ruvnst at Plattsbura

ho gavo the following sentiment :

—

Way n

i n-itt,

ofhii

Siib-cqnently be ivn- .!.-. I. -I colonel of icililia. In n hicb

>(TiL'e In, ai iiuilic'l himself well, and told the writer upon
ii ci'-ision that the summit of his aspirations had been

cached. H- died in Vermont 1870 aged b3. His oldest

on is a merebant iu Boston, another .-on is a well-to-do

captain in the rebellion aud with

whom the 'I and died.

The third sou, Martin, was the lalle-t of the fainiiy.nnd

bis mark corresp.m.tin.ly l,i,|, His ambition Was to

i new farm iu New Vineyard, liis method of clearing

. original. In nineteen days he noli: lied the trues on
ea acres and a strong wind laid all prostrate in an
r. I'liiding farming ami dealing Ion small business

for htm, with two or tinea others be bought part of a
ownsliip of laud on Head Itiver, and for l"o winters de-

nied him -elf to lugging, built a double tin -mill in lleorge-

owu (or the purpn-i' ol working up bis lumber, but Hie

nlerpri-e proved u nsnci es.s I'nl, the snow upon which he
h.-cl calcuhited tia-l.-'t away so gradually thai no fr.-shel

esultcil, and bis l.uvesi lo-s refu.-e.l lo Huat to bis mill,

le iieM Itnilt a sleamboat and ran it himself on the Ken-

lebeo from Bath to Augusta. It was the Grflt one that
plied on these waters , lie also used it to low veaselB he-

td St the I ith of I he river into pint. He transported

!r from Brunswick to llalh, and i arried from IJuiuey

lion of the granite of which the Hunker Hill Moon-
is made. By turns he was rich and poor. At last be
1 in Bangor, cleared a largo farm, kept tavern Several

ied plat

, the Iai

Tho oilier four sons of John, Sr., Leonard. Calvin, I (liver,

ml .losiah, sealed iu (ireeiie as farmers, ami are so well
uowu as to need no particular mention. Uronping them
II together, the writer takes the responsibility to say as
...unard did at a Irial of mowing with a hired man, when
he spirit ol rivalry began to giro place tu faligue, "should
e satisfied to be called middline.,'' Josiiih moved lo

llarker-cille -ome lice years ago, ami died iu 16U9.
ion Mi

inly,

ed la ]

John.

ud at the lame time, and settled on an i

very hard laboring man, as w
of three sons ami two dnuyhioj

" "i ol de-
He

went to K.iruii iik-ion, alternants to Jay, and from thence
., Temple, wheie be died at rJ. Jonathan, Jr., Settled ill

Turner, where two of bis -ens. Harrison and Albion, K. P.,

i lio are enterprising farmers, now reside. He died in
S.GJ. I'eler S. , the third son. now live- in Jay, lb,, only
iurvivor, liis wife and ten children were consigned to the
grace before him. Mary, Hie oldest daughter, fives on Hie

.t the advanced age of UU.
eame lo tiroene Horn 1 1 anover. Ma ,-acbu -

about the year llXb or ':", ami settled in the uorlh-
ly part of thu town, where he i elided till 1812 Or '14,

Luthtr

whet i Gre
ready and a

mgera
He

He i

i 171U t

re continuously thau any other
e of the selectmen nearly every

everal years, repre
Geueral Court of Massaohusi ..

few esceptious until the separation Irom that coiuinon-

i
and postmaster many years longer thau

iu any other ollice. lie was proverbial for h tv and
generosity. His oldest son, Nathaniel, settled first iu
Winlhmp, then lireeiie, next in Bangor, and i-, now living

far Weal, He possessed all the valuable trails of

edituoliou was much his superior. The
, Cba

hrop a

wly life v.

I years, and i

aker
tarda

was a verj

Pre, Itapu,

il pieces. L»t!„r, Jr., the third soi

lous mechanic, and lirsl deacon of th.

i few years siuce at Skuwheg.iu. Hcuben settled il

e, was a,good farmer, and the father of John M
ns, alluded lo elsewhere. al/arlin, the Gftb sou, wn

diowiieit iii ^pragiie's mill-streaui at the age of 14. C'al
the youngest, established himself iu B ingor. lii-t |,

merit he had no rival in Bangor. The three dsuqhlers

baud ill Canaan. ^Uetsy, widow ,,f th- late ||.m. Ilr.

I.'-onar.l Mower. Ksrp. father of E. 1.. llowerf postmaster

at 0 ne Centre.

SiHiMn ll.tt eame from Tauntnn, Maf-achusntU abont
17:tli, and settled in lb.- northwest [.art of the lown, and
reared a family of seven children, only three of whom are

HaTaoMivos in l.-eds. and y ., .m.v-l lo Turner a

few years ago. Alansou ami Solomon, grandchildren of

yiineon, Sr., occupy the farm on which ho lived, and are
Industrious enterprising young men and valuable citiiens,

J>un» Murr.i./, boru In Leeds, where ho lived fifteuu

years, and two in Tnruer, reside! near the bridge that

spans the Androscoggin at Ka-t Turner, lie is entitled to

notloe for the judicious division and appropriation he
makes of Ills lime. Being merchant, mechanic, and agri-

culturist, a portion or hie time Is devoted to each, and
yet space is found for reading, which, with a rotentive

memory, renders hi in an i nteresl iug and instructive person

ill conversation.
Btnjamin Atthn was one of the early settlors of Greene.

Ho WO* a lialhe of Connecticut, ami bavin- doue Service

iu the Bevolution, came lo Ibis town soon nfler its close.

He took up the farms now occupied by Lewis tiilbert and
Alden Allen. B -

Mills. To each of his four sous he g

farm. By trade bo was a blacksmith, am
business is connection with his clearing

Ho belonged to the Society of Friends, was
ing among his fellow-townstneu, and serve,

selectmen sixteen years ; aud when he die'

As a colemporary and equally worthy oil

allude to Mr. >;/,,» fl.rh.ml- who was a

early settlers. He came from Drncut, Mast
live business man of the town. Beside far

valuable

Wed Iho

i to ti

erbialfori

hat period were very apt to be re-

ts a custom, particularly with those
make promises satisfactory to the
t which work was to be done, with
uiliodying doubts. Mr. Ricbard-ona mental n

once told the
ono instance to fulfil his promise, and that was unavoid-
able. By adopting honesty ns hi; policy, industry and
frugality as bis practice, he secured the yowl-will of his
townsmen and a competence f.,r Die support of his family.

His sou, Joseph M., succeeded to the ownership of the
homestead. He is a men of much originality and given
to experiments, which have resulted m benefiting that

cla>s of his fellow-citizens who with him make orcharding
a specialty. Perhaps no man iu town, if wo except the
Messrs. Ililherts, know so well how to give a tree syuime-
y of form and increase its productiveness with least

tpelise as ho; and having taken an advance slop ill the
ieiiee of agriculture, which underlies all that supports
it race, deserves to be regarded to some extent ns a

public benefactor.

7/ic CWmr,,,, falber and sons, came from Drncut, Mass.,
17S4 and 'b5. Tho sons were Jesse, Bliphalet, Joshua,

William, and Joel. Joshua suhfc.|nently moved lo Park-
n and Joel lo I. a era nee. Kliphalet died at the age of 55,

William not long alter, ami Ueacon Jesse at 83. All were
uu of piety. Isaiah, oldest sou of Jesse, lives on what
i^ formerly known as I be Key farm, uear k'eeno's Curlier

;

,-se, the second soli, al llarkoic ill.-. Low isU.ni ; and Col-
the homestead.

r Jlar rolha also o . f 1 Ida t, Mas
hadi2, and '94. John, Silas, and Mo>

1 children. John had Hue,, sons, John, Jr., Joseph
edediah. Joseph followed the sen several years
id Cynthia, daughter of John Uecord, and renreo"

[iiitu a family lie is now living, at Iho age of at,out Ml
Harris. Jedediah moved West.

nd ii
. to be

., Willm

nd Josi

.ud followed t!

.-icaolile put suits", and di.-d in lire.-no at an advai
I

e. SiVoj, the second Bon, died at 2;>. William was
liject lo fainting tits, and w;cs found dead in thu road
which be had been traveling (o see a relative. AretBB

ive iu Gieene, the latter on the homestead.
a man of large business capacities, and in

irmiug carried on a 1 ulnery, harness-making,
tmall ttore of goods. When he died, at Ihu
( was the wealthiest man iu town. He had
ivid H., Mo-es, Henry :>.. ami Andrew J., the

the houie-farm. David H. is dead.
Henry 3. lives near the bourn place and is a snug farmer

;

lared Up three daughters who posse-s e\tra <|uuliti-

catious as school-teachers, and iu this department have
done themselves and parents honor. His wife is a
daughter of" I m le David Thomson,'' the oldest male resi-

dent of the town. He retains his faculties remarkably
well, and is suitably cared for by his youngest son, He

from Durham about 62 or .

r
,:t years ago.

ibs, son of Andrew J. Harris, is a popular and
talented Universalis! clergymau, settled iu Brattlabo-

gh, Vermont.
iilas and William Haskell, twin brothers, are grand-

children of Silas Harris and men oi high standing and
iio I, promise. Silas is a Sllcoi

William a Congregational clergyman
Another dnughloi "

"

ulioned,
'

ettlerl

Uncle David Thoiuf

cher in Best,

a Falm

s in th- arth part of ll He h
.. Who

whom good educational advantages bat
Herbert, the oldest, spent two or three years al Colby
University, but falling health compelled him lo relinquish

"ugiale for a lh..ulu«n>al cmiise, ami he is now in the
try at Bidgeville, 111. William, the second son, is

engaged iu leaching at the West; Clement is receiving a
thorough academical course, and has entered upon
teaching.

Oanitl Willim came from Dracnt abont tho year
17U2 or '93 and settled in the Harris neighborhood. By
erseveriug industry, hard b.hor, and economy be became
prosperous fanner

, had three sous and one daughter,
be youngest, Luos, remains ou the homestead. Daniel,
-., live- on the lain, f.„ m-rly ow ik-1 bv his w ile's father,
Hi llerrick. David, the oldest son, soitled on th,. farm
ijo.uiug the one on which ^ilas Harris lis rd ami is now
ivued by Mar.sh«ll bawyer, who married one of his

daughters. .All the son. inherit. .! lb.- frugal and Indus-
habils ol i heir lather, as did also I he daughter, Who
ed Kliphalet Coburn, one of the wealthiest uiliieus
r town while living.
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lelgubo: ood.

uioulh? Deacon John Larrab

|„ trade. II.. Ii.i I ., 1.urn I y 1.
1 l„ur '-n-. „'r..| -in ,1., .!,•!, I,. , /

ISa1lini»i<'l. tl Idesl, married Pem-lnp., House, nf turner,

died lit ;« it VI v.r- i,l ae,.. .Mm. 1 [,„ n. I son
married Cynttiia, daughter of John Mower, lire.! on the
hoiuestend, aii.l dir. I m S4. Josdah married Lurina,
daughter of Jairus i'hillips, lived „n a fnrm adjoining tl,.,

of Daniel Arlams. of L1lchfl«M, nod received under his
>re her three children.

"me fr [\rabroke, Massacbu lelts. about
• '."'..Mi.l l„..k up tho firm „n U„k . M u,n wheie
If. John L. Moith Her- h« reir.-.l , large
irmly, ..,gl,i -,,„. ami tlir l.iugl,Ws John ami .1 n,,,.

-etlled in t- -i-—
.

.

Kg*. Thoi

lived a lime wilb li

(heme ho moved lu Let

aged nearly 80.

o Utica.New York, l

i Inte ipera .110,1
]

inrried fol

HUg«Bt,

the e of o

.. Alph.u

: Sarah, the Rot.
inry, who died in Greene, aged over 'JO.

a Urake.of Minot ; Mary, Benjamin Parker,
ireeue vomer; Hannah. William I'arker, brother of
above ;

Margaret, Tha.hleus Sawyer, and lived in the
lius neighborhood ; Deborah married Isaiah, son of
y Coburn. Deacon John Larrabee died of the cold

181G. t for oty. Ilia I

words ware, "Not my goodness, not my works,
grace, graoo I"

Steplitn larrabee, brother of Deacon Joint, bad Ave
m-.i,.- .iii.l f.mr daughters, ffiunii-l, William, and .(ere-

Samuel lived several (-cars on the homestead, moved to

Leeds, and died there aged 82. William fettled first in

Nov I'l.rllan.i, then,--, moved to Wisconsin. Jeremiah
Settled in i'arkman, \» ti.-n- ho still resides. Ono of thu
daughters married Joseph llerriek, Jr., and willed in Har-
mony, ilhoda married Deacon Daniel iiriugs, of Minot

;

id unmarried mid liv, ; . in I
.... I- ivub Uri-vs Larrabee.

Uojami,, Un,-U. ;l ,ime from the same place at same
lime, and settled on firm adjoining Deacon Larraboe's,

who was a hrollier to hie wife. He had four suns, Heuju-
mill, Samuel, Stephen, and one that died young. Benja-
min's farm joined Deacon Larraboe's, being th» one
where Win. M. Loneloy now lives. Ho died at about 7:i,

His Wife was the oldest daughter of Jairus I'hillips. II.-

was the father of It. I'hillips Ruokley, one of our best
farmers, who lives near Lire.me Corner, whore tho old

Mas,, driver, Thomas Longloy, lived. Satnuel lived on
the homo farm till his death, at about the age of 2%.

Stephen settled in Leeds

and hi,

He now
a S5. One

ves with a

the dangl,-

Define, of Leeds
;
the other A,a Harden.

Abner Brow,, originated from same place as last men-
tit 1. came atsnul Hie sain- lime, find settled on an ad-
joining lot. Lie had fife son J ami futir dan Thiers. Sam n til,

one Of tllO sons, married Wi/.ri belli, daughter of John
Mower, who died at the aye of 2r.. He first Settled in Leeds,
Fuh-t ,|ii.mtly imived t,i C.irlh,ii?e, and from tliellou to

Byrou, Where lie. lied rumen hut over 80. Benjamin married
h daughter of Jacob .Stevens, lived Su years in heed:-,

moved lo Purkman and died tlu ie. Moses was killed hy

the diai-barge of a gnu. The Ineoch pin blew out, pene-
trated his forehead and lodged below the hrain and just

above the throat. It was extracted by the late Dr.

[ssaehar Snell, of Augusta. He livi d scleral Weeks and
hopes "ere entertained of his recovery

;
hut lie died sud-

denly. The writer failed to ascerl .in to whom Ambrose
was married. Aimer, Jr., married a Miss Murray, settled

in Carthage wheie lie -j.-ut most „f his life ; is new atioul

Ml years old. One uf I lie daughters married llirvey Syl-

ve-ler. ,,f I,emU : an. her, Tb .-ni.i >(eveii<, Jr., « ln> lived

known to the writer.

Jalrz I'raU was horn in Charlton, ILmnehii-elts, 17BU,

and came into (ireene with his father in ltif'J. When he-

arrived at inniihoud he learned the hi fiel; smith trade, and
for a long course uf years carried on a successful business

in connection with bis faimiiik', I a,-i ilaled a hand-

some property, lie had a family ot four children. His

oldest sou followed in early lile tho neenpatiou of his

father, and was an intelligent ami valuable oititSD. At
the time Ot his death iu'l^i- lu> held a position in tho

Aurieiillural Department at Washington. The sccou.l

son, John 1'"., studied medicine, and is a practising phy-

sician in the lown of New Jsliarou. The oldest daughter

married the late Auslem I'arker, who for several years

was engaifi'd in trade at < i ieene turner. Hy hi in she had

two sons and one daughter
;

I be oldest sen lives wilh his

grandfather
;
the other son held a lieutenant's commis-

sion in the rebelliun, and is now a suives-dul railroad con-

tractor. The daughter is [xntmi-tress at lireene Corner.

Major Mtrrick lamb was born in Hreeue in latin, U,e

same year his father moved into lown. Ho was th

fourth sou of a family of eight children. His fathei

J. un.-s Lamb sul.-e.|Ueuily muied lu Leeds and spent In

last days there with his second sou. Major Lamb is a-.

excellent and u-efnl cili/.eu, ainl the only tanner in Imvn

Misiurlune has come to him ill the loss of two mos
worthy wives, but good fortune in that the third is i;

nowi-e iiilernn le Ibo-e whu luive preceded her. He ha

two sons, t!„. oblesl, Tbemas V..U ail extensive b',,n an

Mice merchant in I'ortland ; the othor, Alonto W., wa

captain of a company

1 whe:
Bii

I but I

MeKoifuoy, was
iara old, and hla

the age of sevenred lo Sot

he was put out to a Mr. Uuiiul
until he was 18, then he wotted out by the meeth fei

ffeveu years, and in 1^" he married Hannah, daughtei

of Deacon John Junes, uf Sc uberen-h ;
moved to Lisbon

now Webster, and s, tiled on u farm, l'ur many years h,

hip-yard at llalh, aud walked frfti

el tl.r.-e s ir. laughters

i family

o Greene in loiy, i

>mnn Jaokaon, of Lewialon.

in 1871 he married Mrs. M

jl, Uaa<
led at US, and Sewall at t

i* uncle, Jairu- V ,

ither lived. He has held i

flpresentaliva in the leeisl
rilh ability. He had a fain
.id loven daughter*. Sew;

otemv, but died in No.l

ie inarriel'lir. I.. ,m :
|b

e after a short hut mci
denly of cholera. Louisa A.

of comprehensive busi
-fully n,i;ai.,.-l in rail

lottle.

Hn win one or the leading men in lo

of the peace, aud lira! r*pre>eul*tive
after separation fmm Mais. Daring <

a member of the governor'* couuoll.

friend., and p,.t n I ,.,rl v ami.it, le i'n all I.

by the late Col. J

st of Mr. All.

Btitka A'«.
farmoo therl...

.

of thirteeu, seven sous and six ilauuhlei
blisha and Lincoln live In Auburn, Jul

"

Comer, from whom the place derived
settled iu Turner, Abiatbnr in Leeds,
Isaac, the youngesf, died aevernl yean

destroyed' by His.

rn If. Mitclttli, who n
lives

t fai

ie old L utead, i

the youngest of a family of leu. His falh
town about 1800. Jacob, nulil his facultle
paired by ago, woa an enterprising, ecr
prosperous farmer. He kept a tavern set

aarles Osgood, a Jew

war of 181:3, anil another -on. Iiucr-on, lu-ver made tire

his residence, but it is thought "died at Sea.
milium, another brother ol Jacob, came With tho fan

In 18UU, aud married Hannah, daughter of Deacon J<

Larrabeo. Thu farm on which he settled lies on the ri

iu the southwesterly part of the town, and is unsurpis
for case of culture aud productiveness, especially in

yield of Indian corn, by any farm ill this section,

had seven sons and four daughters. Ingersoll, the old

has a large and valuable place a.lji.ining Ihe luuuestend.

Atisleyi was in trade several years at lireene: Ct

died at age of 4u. Aiuuii graduated at Bowdolu ; li

Lewislon. William ri. and Ji.hu s. tiled ou the home
[

the former was killed in a barn, July, 18118. The br

were gathering hay. had already ilored some 20 toi

just driven in with a load as a gale struuk the end
ud pressing in the ib,:.rs, -pread the hi

fell a

IBOS

,a of r

. Willi

Johi unid t

died by th,

i. The two youngest sous, Alfred and Aline

ud went to California, One of thu daughtt

r. Jonea Bradbury, of Auburn; another,

ml, of the same place : Almira married Mr.

)f Topshniu; and Lois, Col. Staples, a wealthy

of Carthage.

i.n L«:*</I:i/, bum' kiiewn lo tie, Lrafelinj public

fLr sLige-.lriver, came into Creuiie about ihe ye

r 'Hi. He was remarkably well adapted t

3 of staging, commandiug in :
utb-

isuly aud courteous in manners, fin, I lor skill to "curb
the sieed and gui le the wheel," was uusurpassed even t

I'lato'a "Grecian youth." He drove the lirst stage fro
1

I'ortland to Augusta. He kept a public house sever

years where Benj. P. Rackloy ui

removed to I'ortland aud kept a

years admonished uf retirement from business. Hi

years lie speul iu (ireene with his sou, William M

till.b-

9 Efltllt

His n. K. 1'. Mow,
Parker, was an excellent caleress and

! requisite iiualificalious for a landlady.

was appointed uicisenu

.-iiice, by lb„ suilrage-

Lnugley's oldest son, L1

I'uril in. I many years, a

Ml3Sissi]>pi Uailro id, an

is fi good farmer and oil

ilot.3 a large business ii

fathei

hid lis in

i.law, Dai

nig in ti.e

is aud fui

sollled iu Li

Wilkins, wher

„. '. Mill., ,s ,.,

reU„.V..,l to TeS IS
|
the Se I 'en ,

mayor of New Orleans
;

'In
,

,.[,.|pl!ia'-ou.'."b.-.",',

eha it there : the Ms Hi

sevoulh residm iu Lewis
l'an>tl Smith came from Sanboi

Methodist preagher. S„lmu >n fmits^

I.e.,

re IWlnj and w,

gara, N.V"a'

., 1734. '

it is believed live.

iwor; led a sea-huiug life uiosl

ii obliging a* a Deighlroi

luorable In all his intercourse
i« brothers carry on the hutiiuei

pairing carriages; a ,

if ureal physical

1 waa more than
gentlemanly

of u

Ueorge W.,
he brother*, by transporting a colony
o.ide the ul.L homestead a laud flowing

loney, particularly the latter, m auy on,

oiild they see hi* apiary of thirty or im

n the farm ou wh
northe

e from Ueda and a

He i the fan

,r ju.iu iu

.ently ere

Wluthrop.
id eaerulslug the qaallO-

Is entitled to a favot
"

filed by his falht

J ii, lnstryiiid'

,

frugali

i indiilereut to the cornforte and
Uandu Alffw, Jr., i. deser

try, fru»(allty, morality,

s of I

blob eighty-ela year* ag,

icomlly, a< pur«onally po

Kute a good clttien, vl*

od religion,

i oi hi* namesake, cue of 11:

fug«'. Corner, Is worthy of plat

iodualry that are ilauipu

Uogi
nd J..hn E. ftriiT, located I

Havens, are to be oouiuicuded for their obtori

ihat constitutes goo,t ciliienshlp. These three li

! reji.lciiU. an I tho tbi.— fj ulli. ' ..f V-i

redlt for the marked iiuprocemeiit aud flourlsl

loarauce they have given lo thai looallly.and th

eel* lu especially commuud them for full., wing

mplc uf Un it uucc'liTo. and re.niug families

air native burn supplauted hy thine of foreign b
/ . Jtnmng., a gramlsou or Jacob >

irother of Dr. Jennings, lives ou a part of the

ihich his giandf ither settle I utghty. five years i

niug, aud by th.

d obliging

r Mr.

-Nathaniel I Sawyer, Selh Her ok, Alnmton

United fluid

i high regard hy all who k

f three children, but i

0, " he"deo liue^M Ifo Uii

liary support, to the lather's wauiog yel

t Merrill, grandson of Benjamin, the 1

u the Audrojcoggiu. He possesses In a
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Slillinnn P...U.I, Thomn:
...ri Clark, Henry fol.n.u

'.mi Dyer. [Jam. I

'

V..

•native or thtlf joarijpj lo ll.it place- run* thus:

iiilnl by five mm a tii I two voung men, aged seven-

nil eighteen, with Ave hone*. Ou the back* of these

1 Ilia brother* pm-k.- l their ^i«>)«, wives, out] Ore

en, They follow.-.! 11 narrow pnlli, ulkhtly bushed out

An.lt.. win lliv-r, for.lilu;the I,it( !. Au.lrose....'ci II

,

ialted for lunch Just below L-rtUion Pi.ll*. whore
was a amsU cleared spot. Some three or four

1 were in nielli on the ot.1v.5ile side of the river.

on trail made by
o the outlet or the

, whore they arrived about two or

;
having been from the

htng this place, over

Here they had two

vi -men and children

Androscoggin, ami

log

ided up the

grandfather, 111

In ISM; has
emigrating

hi* father'* family 1

17SS. lie was marri.

Gloucester. They ha
Leods.ln 1760, and alj

H. 1781, was the first

bis eleven children a

', Judith, married Captain Denir
Idreu. Jone* had been a Revolit

iwed lbs occupation or a farme

d Nathaniel Nororo»s

n of Dan'

telller. 1

il.-..f tin) k Colli

M.ll.l,. Ur.-t

Be

laid out in d

the Inhabitants; 1

neighborhood, ODC
Mountain. The II

the wire or John
Pratt. This ceme

r, John Winslow
Mower owned
Did drove from

fi.—In 18mi fonr burvlug

; he took.

r

<d thi

.-1. 11. ..-II'. cra.ll-. mill hrimtuii; fr,.in

vily the good .|unlilios for which
noted, he in

Situation, Dncription, </c— Leeds (9 iltnali-d on the
e:int I- link id Hi.- Androscoggin River, about half wnv
from LewMon Knlls to I .ivermoro Kail,, nn.l nearly Ihir".

t. .-.i mil. ;. f...i„ oilhor lo Hi- cMst-ir.ill a! I

It contains, according lo tho census of 1S7H. 1JSS |„.

babilai.l-. 11 has thirteen nhool .1 i-t 1 s, anil a* inanv
boltonl- houses, wild about live hundred scholars two
hundred scholars aiiil.nt.-r I.. or bnii.lr.-.l 1. inhfibi-
tmiis ilinn in 1840. It

butlftt*

ml tin kettles

*
;
nudhnd |.r

ostnhlished I

id v

ii.f-pl.K-.

trly settlors.

Lushed cm

ing-h

I iv.. 1 ii.i-l Hapiii-i,.

i).. Huiversnli-t, an.l ..11

f the Quakers except t

1.-, Hi,. i,..- r

lint po-t subs, .pi. -ill I v I'.ir 111

te next mil, with thn help of some fell

id New Gloucester, a winter road w
llir.nitli lir,-one In I.-wislon, and three
Mirough in December. Also, a communication was
ipeued the name wluler-tbe beginning of 1781—from
he pood to Winlhrop, wli-ro a grist-iuill hnd been erect-

id. The way lay across tho pond on the ice or In boats

onto flvo miles, and then over land about the same dis-

anoe to the mill, where they obtai i their Oral meal,
xoept what tliev Lmmihl from New Gloucester.
Kent oamo, In llbi, Jira r'ish, with n largo family of

>oys, who subsequently, as carpenters, were a great help
0 the earlv — t

r
| ..- , -

. ]].. M-tll-.l a little north ..f II,.- 1 lid

I'isl, Huryiin-vroiind— ?.0 .alled— Wlllard Lolhrc
farm. Two of hi* sous took up farm*, including the 1

ration formerly called L-'i-h Hill—the highest land
I --1m— bill linn cuiueLimcs called (lie mis or lloothby
Hill.

Thomas Millett came from New Gloucester about the
nr lifi, am I took up the farm now occupied by his

grandson, H-n i.m.ii, Milled, where he continued to lir,.

ntil the time of his .h-alli. His family consisted ..f four

daughters, viz., Eunice, Thomas, Zehnlon
amln, and Betsy, all of whom settled in

married Thomas Francis. Thomas, Zuhn-
hn settled on Dead River. Benjamin ru-

Ihe old homestead. F. D. Milled, Hon of
Z"' " I'-. lives on die faini where his father raided.
fi-lh .Mill, 11, ., .„,! n f .I..I111, now lire; nl North Ueda.

Next, L7M, eau.e Zsi.lor Hisliop t.i thai i^rtlon of I^eds
F.-t ell from Mr. r.mli, a ,i.l -lellh-.l he fiirni now owned
by tie.rrne ltisi...|., n unintlson. And [ r bv, on 11 part of
the old possession of their uran.l father, is Abinl II. and

three good faruiera, aud possessore of

County, South Wa
. -el 1 in 1... 10Ion. Shortly ,!i,-i

1 .ipprenti.e I,. I'r. Will i.ims, njn .1

When he arrived at the .it'., of leu

Igor wilh Dr. Wll

o'the South E

f Venui Aflor a.elan.l from
1 slii [1 hound
1. Upon his

loard the

with military stores lo thn Island of Ja

return he again enlisted on nu English
Willi bin re-.-ol. na- eaphircd by Hie Amt-riean ship. 1

1

i-h

r.la.-li I'riii. eoinmauileil by Kiehar.l Crowiiin lii.-l.l.

He, with others, wns eonllned in irons, and almost de-

voured bv li. e. Making application to tho . nniini.rlore,

d lo do duty ,,n boar.1, and shortly
'

May, 1 '8. land erica. The -.lint f:

I'., .inliii

I II. Hi.s'

nation,—The larger p
known 'as the plantation of

raled Into n town by the nam.

roni old l-:id.-i

..II from Mom

is declared, in 1783, a,
riuncetl. In that or tl

I Daniel Lothrop, Jr.,

in. Gilbert sullied 1

1, and Lothrop settle.

•ndo( the I'oud,

»oih had large fi

lonsebaok ^fron! VidgowalerTsi

rell^pleiued with the looaliiy th

hal Ollherl and'' D.Vihl-l'l.Jili'ro p.

William C.Gordoi

nf ei'rbly.

.., fi-r.-ln-

r where I.

the south

" '

"iU\.

lo Oil

probably from the
f Kewhi

1 India
, Muss

The
hitth.,

rlTed fi

T from Ll<

whine history may be found In

Stnam,—The outlet of a chain of poi
Aii.lrnsoo^-lu I'oml is the Inst, and sill

ride of Leeds, la a stream by the narni
vvhieh empties into the ,\n,lro.-,coKw lii Hi

end of the town, it wholly in Leeds, am:
englh. 11

'

a Elijah Livermore,

,.t wl.i.-t, III,-

here I'riincis

II Leed*.

ease Leadbetl-

r ll.» Cel

It. Millet

it, will, a famtly of

11 worldly goods, but

id to 111

of Maine,
ungagemont was had nl t.'asline, in which Francis a

" e oapaotly of captain nf the top. Afterwards

tened by a superior I.,,-,.-, the ship wns aliaudt

Jlowu up near where llaiigor now stands, and the
erew strimk across Ihe country through Ihe wililerm
for the Kennel

,
near Augusta. They were pih.l.,.i by

Indians fur th- first three .Invs nil, 1 llieii abandoned bv
ll.eui.lu Hud the remainder of lh,; way as he-t tb.-y could.
After !"..url.-i-u day- ..f n.ils.iiu- 11 h-riim Ihev reaeh.„l

the L-dl...m-nl ai I nl on the Kemieh.-c. "
I-'rotn bore h,

went with the crew to New Gloucester. On the way limy

in-.- Mo- l"rv Mr. fraiiri . -,iid In- -l.-l- n /
, a 11. 1 c-iv,. it

Ic n Dutchman for n dinner, and then stole it from him
to barler again when hunger should press. At New
Gloucester h,- fell in wild a man named M i m-h field, who
proposed he remain wilh him. This proposition he re-
jeeteil, and a, eompiinie.l tiii comrades totir.iy. Destitute
"i si - ...0.1 iippli-,

;

will, no |. r.-p -,-t nl' .in inn li.ile

shout.
I return to .-li ne h li.-ld's an.l wail I lie arrival of sho-s,

wliidi li.nl ti.-.-ii jiromis.-.l, and (hen be iv.nil.l rejoin I hem.
Afler reluming, he says he was entirely cured of his rov-

ini prn| -ity, and dcudcl to setll.- down to a .]uiol life.

Siinehfiol.l had sous living ill Leeds, and hither Francis

,
teaching by day and breaking flax

by night. Al that time there were but four f.imili-s in
' 1—those ol Thomas and llo^.-r Sli o..-hlie[.l , ,liral, 1^1,,

Daniel Lnne. In July, 1T.S-1, he mnrried luiui.-,- Mil-
led, 11 .laimbt.-r of Thmnas Milled, one of the early setllors.
"" 'Were oblige.) to co t,. New Gloucester to have the

uony performed, the bridc-clect on horseback,
n on fool trnving his way by spoiled tree^.

year he settled on the farm now oe. npie.l by hit
and grandson, H-n in ruin ami Davies Franris, where he
con tinned 10 r.side till his detlh, .May H, ls:i(i, n^e.t 72.
In ek-ariun Ihe lore.-,!, he sulfere.1 nl! "the [.ri v.-.H.ius in,-i-

1-nl I., lir-t sedh-rs in a wilderness far from mills mid
aarls of trade, lie served many yi
lh.-o- of lh„ lown, as r.-fer-nce lo li,tof such olhcers will
how, in 1-m I,,, wa-: oi.laiuH.I ]nslor of the lir.,t liapli.-l

Ihuroh in Leeds, which relation lie sustained
"""

ealh. During hi. enlire niinist.-rinl labors bene,
salary. In 1S1L he wns apjmiuted chaplain or
lent lor service, being a strong supporter of tin
lurme. lb,- early s.-ttb-.n.-ut of the lown his Inllii.-i

xertad for Hie lienefllor Ihe setllers, and wheiieve
n he was called upon to

ngregatlonallst n
ban... aou of Daniel, by hi* irennd
Kerry, aud removed to a. farm In

dead > -.
, year*. Ko knon!«.tge

obtained.

'il *on of Jamea, ton of ihe first

1 Leeda.and mirrled VWUPI pi
on, Charle*. Geor«e, and Abigail.
-lane, daughter of Colonel Leav lit

Ue had three

a Miss Billings

1 Bns
I Miss Wym

lioseoi- 11

dead.
Waldo w.i

I Ids Hie.

is, the oldest son or Guldlngs Lano, third sou of
ran a farmer, mid imiriicd S.r:,li l-'oss, hnd two
,
Sewell and Sarah. Ills wife died, and he uiur-

-y siiin,.),ll,-l.l, by whom he bud fire children,

" to Hailiin
, m'arri-.i a wife from Virginia,

eut lo Sou Francisco aud became a meiclianl
;

1 captain of a company iu Iho rebellion, and

Otli is a Tanner in the town of Milo.
Ghhiings, the sec.ml son of Hid. lines, and brother (if

Alpbons. lias bee lean,, I formally- years in public im-
provements, nn.l at .lilleront p-rio.ls" lias hold important
offices. Ho iiiurrie.l Cns sainira, .laughter of Dr. Cyrus
In-ii-.ui, ol ll.i.l^o.val.-r. )l:i.-.u lin-,11,, ,,n.| had 'hi,

.

children, Cyrus II. an.) Gusiavus W. Cyrus B. is a mer-
chant at North Monmouth; ho married Albinn I,. Lo-
throp. Gustnvus W. is a boot and shoo manufacturer
In North Dri.lcewat.-i, Mnssa. li 11, oils ; ho mnrriud Iielun
Jl. Snow, of same place, who bns since died.
Samuel, l.roth.-r of Gi.ldings, was a mechanic ; married

Cnlhaiiue 1'ingrny. and h,nl one sou, Alonzo.
Calvin, brother «l" Samuel, married Huh-ina, Lothrop,

and settled ill Carrol, .Maine ; is a farmer, and lias hnd
live children, Krn^lus, Daniel, l-Nther, Francis, ,-iud Clara.
Hrastus is married, and follows the oocupattou of hi*

e first Daniel,

.rren, brother of the al,.,vo David, died at Ihenge of 21.
Tin, brother of Inst naiiio.l. married Lucy Mitchell,

he married Mrs. Hannah Dunham, aud by her had

S mm el Hoolliby.

"'iphalet Lane, oldest son of Peter, fifth son of Daniel,
ft farmer, and inarrie.l I.v.lia Ti ask

;
by lier b- had

lliree sous, Lliphalet, l-ihciicz-r, rmd Frank
I hi, and ^.v.-ral

daughters.
Issnclmr, brother of Eliplialet—a fnrmcr— has been more

or less connected with town business; was po.-,tuiasler
several years, and member of the legislature. He married
Dorcas Lane, and by her bad three children, hV-ainond,
Adouiram, Judson, and Esther. Adouiiam J., married
Ann li,, daughter of iiov. Waller Fuss, and is a farmer.

Davis, third sou of IVter, was a clothier by trade, and
married for his tirsl wife a Mi>s Havwar.l, she living
nilhoul children, lie married Mrs. Aluiira Si.,-ir ami l,v
her he had three children, Davis. Alinira, ami <iHv,."
They iiow reside iu Hauliugdon, L. I. Davis is a deu-

tday,s.
.city

il, which he did
Daring life he 1

knew him, aud
which he lived
The following

h lore.! a

diu par)

1 ther

Jesse, the fourth s

Charlotte Junes, am! h.

II- settled 111 Leeds
1, d,-.,l, ami 1,1, i,v„ =,

hood.

Peter, the fifth, son, and second oil

and brother of Dav
wo ohildreu, Emory

both died after nltai

ete.l by ;

liirty-oiie yen

V.ll.M

ItWo*
Upon

nd a great How
snddoi

11.

;enealogy ol the Lane fatnlly has boei

ug in the Revolutionary
^
war, was taker.

tied to bis family, residiur

ml. He i

of it in t

l from btu

days. Whim il fills the pond, it takes it;

aud turns back to the groat river again.
! Soil— Leeds I* diversified into hill and
leys of Ihe Dead aud Andiosoogglu rivei*

f 1;" l- raneis, "rial, a
ool Nathaniel J,,,,,,,,
were Colier, Hailev, Ulis,

well, Carver, Knapp, I'm
Gould, Pratt, Daily, aud

„ Leeds
llg of ,i:

B follow;

lary, Judith, and Lydl

iloncesler.and from th
Ih his wife Mary and family, consist-
Ibree dangblers. Their names were

Giddlligs, lilias, IVter, Samuel,

I not hair or that d

iglt to supply Audrc

it or peat bog—throe
H is f 1 ten lo thirty

venly-live t.-t hich-r
luudred aud fifty ruts

iuti. Ue died 111 Lee
irah True In 17BS ;

hey had lire ohildrt

l.l.mce>ler, I ri]>e Ann,
7, and can,- lo Neir

si„„.|,li,.l.t. I

move their f

e .lll.-he.l I

yet be able to rurn)

oggln County for o

Thomas ami Roger 1

-sler, were ihe tint lo

is, now Leeds, to with-

i born 1793.
died lu Leeds;
Hannah Petteugi

9 in 1&37,

he died In 1791, aged 47 yean
1 when they moved to Leeds 1

Jr., Sarah, James, Martha, an.
•Ixlh child, born Deoeiuber 11

1 child born in Leeds. John wa

lived in I

,*,-.",'on lh"\>tn,
led I, freeman, aud live.

ina.rie.l a M,„ Kinv.'fr.'.

and

settler) 011 Tan
r.psciiggiu P.m.), ujtcept one wlio sel-
e of lots south, the same being the

uarri. il Runice Verrlll, and had six
., Daniel, liuuice, Nancy, hois, and
and lie married acjiin Ruth 1'iall,

childreu, Bliphalel, Gilltnan, Olive,

\, Join
ah, Al.leu, Colnmb_
l, the third son, marri-l .l„„,i„,., Nnrris aci

I'

1 " 1 ''I'iMreii, Polly, Alpheus, l.vdia, J- .,!'
I

iiinv. tii.ldings, Samuel, Susaunah, Kstbcr, Cab

hlias, Ihe fourth

Dauiel, the oldes
children, vii., Joil
Mary. His wife di

lul.U.-nJ'h.''

Of his time Iu -Leeds, ol „„„
Chapel farm, formerly owned by his unci.., Daniel Lain.

Hiueuue of business hu t mid ability lie has uc
large properly. lie married for bis first wil,
P., daughter of Hun Stiltnirui Howard. She

died without issue; afterward ho married Mary J
'la, 1-1,1. -r ol Capt. James Palmer, of It,

1

- '
1 Pranklin, the sixib son of Pcier, the son o
meehauie ami r. sides 111 Lowell. lie Io.,rri.-,i

iiiion, of Hmuswiok.
.he seventh son un.l brother of Benj. Franklin
int and postmaster nl 1,-c.U Centre he mar

n-.i <ar,ih Turner.
The hdlowing genealogy of llie Jennings family has
Jen turuished the pul.h,],.., .. by .1 member of il resldiuu
. Leeds. 8

T
.

uu
,

J""ni"EB family traces its origin baok to the early
th ceutury, aud legend states it is in
wilh Sir Win. Jennings, of England,

t of the sixl

uel, Susannah, Ksth

Mary Lawrence, aud had

1 Loi:

I Alvi

children, Idipbnl-t
,
Issaeh.ir, D.ivid, J, .1,,, I i 1 h ; ,iol

''l»?
U
V\'V^T «.tr 111,,,,..

ner, and by her bad -v,-n ebil.lr.-n, Semyntha, Peter,
lua, Eunice, Benjauim I'raukliu, l b , ties, and Harriet.

IL o.

form us that Sir William bad a brc...„.,
_rated lo America duriiiL; II,.- (loili) c-i

urstllnd our name 01, this,,. I-,.
1 U,.\v >--, ,„

orJohuJeuningsaiid hi, wife Itnbam.,
, 'f,.,i

all probanility, il 1

on Cape Cod, Mass.
Joru Keb. B, JbBJ. lorrliug to English naval

'uipressed 011 board the
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» dignified hen

u Ihe respect, If

i)U wig I. niM-l 11

av. K. M. Wood, of Water
" f» '-n«'l his pastorate early In Janoar,
nrli-r hi" able p fT. »

r
t the church mnt inn,.| t.

At ' three month., hoit-vr, after Mr. W..*l'
ipril 13, lSim, II,.. member* of tlia church resld
nburn, and constituting neorly one-half of tin

I
» 1 nOldeU', KLTr. l] l> III INlflll to OrgailiW ScllOri.']

wn. Biildnrinc, II, in pasl„,at.. the vacancy wai
n filled.

. Hoi

id a

menUy'.'',

the frotei

nllglapi

third pan
(liird Sabbath In July, 1

An audi, nnlil November,
uecrMful preacher.

Rev. H. M. Haynei c

le Stale

tin' pulpit as early as December,
ring Hi" ehmoh applied to Ilia

,

i nr.lnxilii.il. Mr. Lowell was ordained

,f the otiurch .luiu. ri, LbUl, and closed
Int. 18113. Il.i was succeeded by Her.
Frovidence, 11. I., tho present pallor,

April

Th- Frtt ..— During lils misiionnry
me uiiiumu in i in j, net. lienjamiii liniidnll, of N<
linn, H. II., tlie rbnndei of tlia P. W. Baptists, visited
' i»lon. and preached an. I l.npi ii.-d for I lie first tin
but did niil organim a chtm'h. Hi 1 custom nun to rece'
all who desired to become members into tin- church
New Durham. But a membership bo widely loattei
wai not easily ronirolb-.l, and he soon fonnd aoroe of 1

bowialon disciples expressing dli

the r Mmwill...

i, th*

o.llo,

n bad preached In LewinlOl
lo can be gleaned of tbo b
maintained ila oxistenun, li

Diporily nnlil 1817. This y

Wm. II. Doweii
June 0, 18U9.

Tht Pint Strut Fe4t Boptitt, oonsUting of flfly.tv

members who were d inniss-.l from the Main Street Vtt

Baptist, was organized January .1, l&'ifl, by a council col
nlaling of Rev. 0. If. Cheney, D.H., Prof. 11. V. Ilnyea, i

Bates College, and Rev. J. A. Lowell, of Main Sire.

Free Baptist. The church wnr-hipel in Li-l>on lis

completion of their house i

'

.llfloe fi I

tin dedicated Dec. I

i, aui.led by Bei
Hayi.ua. The liou

),by tl

I8U9. This

.r s ii„

II L
I li-L 111.

tial as wt
which Is occupied I

fbe sociely $14,000.

i fortuuaie in securing the ft

i, so long the pastor of the Mi
who had been for several yea

r „t Hl.kH

ist«r, Kev.

MS, Howell,

I Slll.stl.u-

try and led

i)i|ioiiii,.d t.

Ills salary,

calcl Sept. 0, I-f.4. Mr, Fnsle/was p.

two years. Rev. II. M. Blake was app<
renoe as pastor of the < Lurch in 181

while under his charge, 1855, sel

II. Abbott was paslor or the chill

niencing in the spring or 1857. 1

supporting. If

May, 18.V','b>i

s laid July 7, 1872, in the
o boose is now complete!
r, and was dedicated M..>

nf Hie (io

i''",

-Wi-I Socirtg.— In Febrnary,1858, flflet

I of Lewis ion, petitioned John Smith

Judge Smith, issued a

lation for two
April 1, laill, tha

It i

nc. «.VI I,.,

trect, Kel.

\i,l):..,, .I..'.

o drnn a
md by-

'23, J

I lid A Oi

, K.lry,-.

t Hai Mr. Hum

>rlglnally formed 0i

finally supplanted it

id organised, and in e

hip in 1818. The bou

ilb tblioharali Oct., ISlilt, whiob have been marked bj

CongrryitionnlUli— Tht, LtoiKm FalU Church Till

ewUton Kalla Cougrenalional Church, now High Street
Hbnnj^wal organlied In Lewnjlou ot the North Meeting

lurch worshiped in l arimis j.i.i, ..s in Lewislon and
ubnrn until the completion ot the first charch edifice,
Auburn, which was dedicated Nuv. 14, 1833, wlien the

lurch became permanently looaled in thai place.

The Pint Slttrt Congregational,—It waa early in 1854
nl '!»« in t.e/s ,,f lb,. I,..i5i-t.iii lallsCongregalloi.il

'"
1

'J"'

'"- mi/ilFon, ill L I
.
'— ill .'I. ill. Il Jl

'"'I' 1 '-ide of H... 'river" 'l a.i'''\oorl

instituted by the fr

1864. Re

ie." This depl. , ,l,

uruh. Rev. J. MoUillii

the years ] 861-63. In 1863,
.astor of the church. He
. 11. 11. Abbott was a,

f lh» church in 18(15.

Rented l^the'ch
1811, July.aud tin

this meeting Hie i

U • <.r_- mi ingly
u Auburn, iu whh

'
t the

"

ty to auk a disinissinn froi

wo may ne formed into a church i

petition was sin I bv ]!. A. Itiidh.il

md dated July 15, lc54. It was pr,

'tillonere We're a, . o-diunl v di.tni-.e'.

years. In 18US Rev. Eiekiel Martin was a

of the church and remained two years. I

became paslor of the church in 1870, hui
one year. He left the conference and
The present pastor, Rev. Charles J. Clark.
In 1871.

Tht Main StrtU Mtlhodht Chunk wn

I'liiai t only

ras appointed

'. 1870,

llev. II. ;

hip of

ad hei

or^ruiii.-.l i

hundred Alld

appointed pastor
a theflrslSal

- "

r. 1, M ,y

:o/jo7 Church.—The parish of Trinity churrh was
ad in 1854, by efforts of Rev. George J'. Ghiding*,
ois, then on a visit to Auburn, ile held the first

iu Union Hoi), Auburn, on the 11th Mnv, of thai

f I'm

Smith, aud George W. Far
a constitution and by-laws. The .

laws were repotted and accepted Mai
DUtly, May 2s, the society choose a
ig ot Samuel Haley, George W. Fan-, a

lyto the Mai
o the felh.l of tha

body." The society voted July 6, 1858,
assessors to engage the services of Rev. C. II. Webster
iori.ine month*. Mr. Webster had been for sometime
pa.-lor of (he Hi^hl Street L niver.-alist Chur, b in Auburn,
but itl this tune Has not engaged in pasloial labors. He'
|niiii.Mi ii..|_v a-.,,o,..,l i |„. ,.(,„,,

, the ,..^iely, lvbi„h

"'-^"alton 'I' lety |.,' tluu* ' 7s\ met" '

li,.. 'so'^'i I
tirst held their meetings in Hall, but s ,it„r. .oeutl

V

worshiped in Lisbon Hilll.

Tht liatt, Street Umecnnli.t Soci.U, was orsmiiied
uS nst 17, 181,3, the meeting being held at th.- Muni-
pill Court Room. H. J.', ['tuber whs cho-en i [eralor
id John Smith clerk. On the 23d of August a ton.'
ilutinu and by-laws wore adopted. At this meeting

the clerk was inslrucled to correspond with llev. Marlib

In Decc
suae of

u April, 18(14.

or the erection

speedy ereoliou

of n

:e.l to u

i.leof the ri

ile with the

1854, for the puipo-.. of orgnnidng n second Cnnicrega-
mal church. The pastor, iter. J."|iiui,,ii I, \i.-s,v.',„

h liia.lloi.l, and S. I'icfcard, li),).. lo,.ether with J. K.

icconlii.gly organized Augu-

ba"Lowiston
l'..Usfh.ii,!,.'

I of T

'S offici.

IV. J

m .Inly, Ii\ liardint

Soutbgate.
. D. C. Ingrahain, during the yi
ulliiui, from early in Ihe yetir It

1862; Rev. W. II. Collins, from I

o the last of April, 1B65 ; Rev. 1

y, 18U5, to the laticr part of t

large i

ci-d (October 2,

',"el'

l

wh
i

,f

l

"l'"

pled' by T. 1J.
'

l 1854. The house, corner
completed in the whiter of

ry 14, 1856, by the pa.t<

at- 1 Nov. 1855. TMsw

'" ' ""d .1. h, ,it...| M -j, i^.,;. T|,„
.

..... .no, ^.-.c,,.., „..re. a j.r^y^r by lt.-v. Mr. .t.laroi.of

i","" ;
•'' U "< Nr, ,.(„,„ i.y Hev, M.. Lowell, Free

I M ti.i l...«i.i ..,„. n„ n , (,,aa ,

>'?' '> k,...-.,i n,,,,
The uhureh la a nuhsioutial brick building, with granlti
Ir nmiings aud beltings, and the interior is finished tl
olhiJ black walnut ami chestnut, with softly-lfnled wall:and frefuued ceilings, wliioh pri-iiici a tine effect. Tin
basement Is fitted up for n lecture. room, with parlors Alic
library-room. It U Waled on the comer i.f Fine ami

yuUinpoaiug appearance It cost STO.OOo'eielQaiveol

)iit su't'h™!!
di

''l l"°'

"' '"" S Jllnuary. 1856;

by ditf*

, from Janus
October, 1870; Rev. II. L. Yeweus look

The publifl wur^hip ,,f the parish was removed to
l.ewiatui, M,h. of ll„. river .hiring Mr. Gttrdiuer's minis
being held iu Lisbon (small) Hall,

wash n"""'
,,|Mlrtl './""",r "' ""'I Ashstre

of God according to the or.ler of (be Frol.-slaut Kpisct
Church by the late Ihshop Hurgess, on Ihe 21st Septouil
1S5U. The parish, small in the beginning, has ne
grown to be Jorge, though sometimes ft has expam
conaiderably, and again been greatly diminish
Uruiu;.!ly |„„„ ( , ( | „Hiio^l wholly bv American citiieni

I'JZ EE3 ",ui0lt e" liro1^ of from L

mmodious and convenient church" ediflcw.
,i easterly si.Je of Hales Street, between Ash ami Fine
is p.o.nM.,1 (>.,,! ember, lSt;4), of the Franklin Com-
ny, and itrouud was broken in December ot that year,

(Oeiitly the h.l was abandoned, and lliu lot on
»>'l. i I of wor-hip now stands, was p.eseuled
the society by W. Farwell, Esij. The hot.-., was

mnn.ii^.l i„ [-,,;.',, nl „| th,i»\„;\ in March, ls^.; It is
-* ... feet, mid i|„. |,onl i s ,-laboralely liiiislo'd in Ihe
- 1311 l, «-der of architecture. The au.liei.ee room is
>. id feel, audcot.tains 10.; pews, will, a sealing capacity
llicient to a, coiomi-bite Jive huudied per-ons. The
inch was ded.cate.l March 1,',, The *nu was
relied by the ].astor, l{„v. M. .1. Steere, ami [lie dedi-
ory prayer was made by Rev. George B

t i Ihe
mnlly iii>talled paslor or the

i aj.pri.iifi.ite .ermon was .lelivered by
•orllsnd.

en.ained pastor or the charch And so
1S6H, when he closed bis pastorate gr.

me- regrei ot his people, who had under his nun
.joyed unusual prospei.lv. .Mr. Steere was all ensi

graceful speaker, a soch.l and successmi pastor, aud
teresl in tin- pr..-p,. r itv of the place. A ell

liied by Mr. Steere, March 25, 18U5, cnn.i.
n menibers

Mr. Holies, of

Mr. Steere
until October

Onthi

MeUillicuddy, in Ju
of Portsiuouih, N. H

Asf/1/.'f (JViV,) C.( //o,/ic

1.-50, by Rev.

prevtons May. Suhset
Father McCalliou iu 0, e

building, its well as in
McC.,]|i„n l oiiliniK-.l t,, v.

ti ""c
<!l

1

"l

?,
!' ,

for 'u

^

rly

Lhe old red
r the aile of the Continental
. McGillicuddy the first of the
lUtly meetings wore held by

rally by Rut. | jfl

rst paste

f the

Westo,

u Wise
. Urial

y 30, 1856. The sermon o.

. S. Carpenter, or 1'orilaud
nd of fellowship by

oceaslou was by Hev.
it by Rev. K. Jones;

Auh.tni, aud uhargi
i, H.U., of Brunswick. Mr. Hi

urn with the clmroli for more than (our-
;
resigned May 1, 1870. His pastorale

important
.«
vt!UlsJn tue history of the

ieo. li. Ada.

led iu Auburn, October 18,
bad r reugtu,

. F. F.

r

'Ford,

ll

lhe'

led May 1, lb7l,

i b.ought large osp.
anil more than ordinary talents,
.ec.nd pastor of the church, wag
aud resigned iu Nov,, 1673, bid

the pews, liriy-t

3 ministry that

S..b.*.,ne„tly li.-r
. IV,, r McLaughlin, of Bath, held

,;:
w
rr.

,,l ' l,

,
»«'« ™*

itly located here, an.

oocupled nearly ll:

Ir. St,-,.i

herabipof sixty,

'led In April, 1870, by Rev. J. It.
Armies

r
ol

;\,.w 1 1 ., u , .,.],, ri . „[,„ „. ur„ n ,. l{ „,,
'il May, IS71. lie',, n„,c ,, ,. t ,. r of a el„,„ 1, ,„, | gIsland. Itev. J. W. Ilines, l,e preset pa.tor, ,,l,,l

the pa-lor.te iu Augnsf, 1872.
"

' 'y—The history of the Friends' So-
much obscurity. Mr. Amos

./•' So.
eiety is involved

i

was, undoubtedly, the first person o'f th
He ..rtl.y „

remain,.,! about two years.
Daniel Wheelau, whoae mi
years. Hev. J. A. T. Horn
cesaor of Father Wheelau, an
Rev. Mr. Durniu was succe.

. M. Luoy, the

The comer atone was
June 13, l*i.4. H..|,„
'II. e foundation was c

vcir, tin, I ll,,- biiihlsiig I led in 1867, nt & cost or 855,001).

ihe prospnily and ll

•as the first .l.f.r of the church, and i,m liimd
ns decea-e, March 20, 1>1,',. This ,„]],.„ llt ,, r
us filled by hi- son, David Osvis, whom '„i-n, v
ins remember as a most exeuipbtrv man is

• w"
r/

,
asv,al "« 'li-'d January u, lt.V.1.Mr Levi Mei„l,r succeed..,! Mr. Oavis in this „ffi,.„. Hedied April 2. )^72. Mr. Amos Davis litl,d „., „l hi. own

^[K-use a.small building iu I ,1,1 |,u rving C n„, nd, on
..b.,ti,s Stree!, [or n meeting and school-l,,,„ ;„ „ bi,.|,
'-- occ.U.ied lor this purpose ..-veral years. The Wi.o.ds
L'O It the li.st meciiuy-house „, tow,,.., Iiii li was cmpM, Iu 1811. It was situated on tlm Vin.ng ,.|a,,- where it
euia.ned until 1856, when it was taken down and re-
iioved near Isaac Goddard's on the mvr road. Them inis meeting-house was occupied for many years as Aomibouse. The society „„„ ,,„!,„ small.

'
"

/
-b/i,„ f,.,,._Tb_ See, ,i.,l A,lv,-nt,a church was

rgauized i„ Au-ust, l^il. There had h.-en f„r lo-nlv
.ventv years, occ.„ ional in. eti

,

K s „f these people, in this
ice, but no attempt towards a,, organ izat.on until thebote dale. The itinerant character of th,, Advent niiu-

jtry renderefl permanent meetings and preaching una-

Before .their organization (hey worshiped in different
a K ami sometime, l,,ru been admitted iulo,omeo( (bechurches; but since that time they h,-l, u „g- for

nearly four years in Grallam an. I Skinner's H ,l| ,„, Hates
8treel. lor several ye ir> the church ha-oc upo d a -no ill
'-.11 ,n Central block. The .oue.j have '

l„,'l a „',,-
cliT^'V III

i£ ttattr./loai
in Now Hugland,

.

on the Androscoggin is one of the be.
id ia ronued by a ledge of gnei-s an
irossea the. river diagmiallv, and is ,

. the bed of the river both beb.iy an
the Bides, lu several ,,la,,-

extended as to ft

bove the falls, i

1-dp. r.-e, above the walerTev"el am? le'r'ms "su.al
'•"•""I, wbieb servo as abutments to Ihe d ,„,- I'll
natural fall is about thirty-eight feet, and is n^lj i
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, Y. Stanton, A.M., Prof, of Greek
B. C. Stanley, A.M , Prof, of Cher
omas L. Angali, A.M., Prof, t '

"

. II. Meleom, h. I-.,

Prof, of Rhetoric
'

Bfokford, AH..

i,,d crowned with I

[ Raitroad.-T]iia

r was 47, viz., James Sullivan, 35; Mmei
.rong, 4 ; William B. West, 1. liaised f0 ,

jb.irges, $150; repairing highways, ?400

meon Dwinnl, wpi

. inn.- her.- rh--r, « .i- . ,n|.|,.y-,l in teaching. M
Davis built a small house far Mm. Poor, a ret.

hfa, near where Daniel B, Jones reside*, on :

Street, In which .-h- tauc-hi «< hool for a number e

Tliifi una probably as early ns 17S0. Dan Ren
"nl78B, wasasohooll.

"

1,1.1V.-. I i (ba
I the: o rlonbt of his Jiailnj

n after bli arrival.

> lailtfht In Mr. J

a( Lowell's

Wedgewoon\ grai

eml of Mr. Jam

ar.le a eohool-liouse woe built a'

( before, Dan Read, Bail,, langhi
"

i a house owned by Mr.
rol Dr. M. C. ttVlK-wo.nl
ted only a aln>rt distance
Vf.-rc tniigbt Undoubtedly

I'M" I"'
1

KIK, President
:
Her, ,l..bn r',,1 1

.li-.c-i.ll.il History and Pastoral
'

itll-r, D.D., Pn.f. i>r .Now Te-iauicnt.

Jen ;
Iter. B. F. Have. A.M., Prof.

l'hil.„.o|,hy
; Uev. J. A. Howe, A.M

Theology; Thomas H. Rlcli, A.M.

-College library 4000 volumes; II

•.—The Lewlslon Journal w

f. great pine

i
<»f i

reery

|-ri.,r pin.., ami was a port of
i Ihi- section .if Die Stats. Saw-mi
S ibballs, at H., I. in . iii's Cornel
privilege), at Liabon Factory,
- below. Wblle nt Little itl

i, the C

the
Rom

I their r

1 ii should

SI, 18-17.

Waldron St Co.' Mr. Waldron was a printer from Dover
N. H., and Dr. A. Garcelon, who is so well known as i

pbysbian and snrceon, was Ills partner. Dr. F. Lam
was the editor of Hie paper, but Dr. Oarcelon mid Mr
Waldron were regular contributors to itl columns.
Dr. Lane retired in the fall of 1847, and Mr. Waldroi
wai obliged to assuuo. Inreejy tin- editorial duties of Hit

Olllce. The Journal was first published iu a small build
ii. K nw.-ir Hie silr ..( Ihe I..1V.T depot, ..ff from M ini Mrccl
Subsequently it was for several years published from
liie lower part of Jones' block, mm owned by Judge
May and Thomas Bykol. In 1855 it was removed tc

tt'aldrnn's blink, and in 18o3 to Its present office on

uty.Wi.i

,
Mai

The house wa
Main and Bat,,

rent parts of III

rests of the people

of every y

on the nltu of the

high . mol n under , of Mr.
Ueorgo \\. Jewell, nu eiperi and sucees-fiil leach.
and the grammar Rchuol under Ihu direction of ,M

Augusta l'lllsbury. Since that time our echoed* ha
coii-i.nillv increased, and at the present lime lie ha
nilliin the limits of the old villace district thiito,
:vl u .in.

I ihiiiy-one school* under the dlreoliou

Data CotUge,—The PftrionxuaH Academy, an Ins
llllion uiidor the direction of the P. Baptist denou
nation, was burned September 22,1854, leaving t
denomination without any literary institution tn i

Stale. In November of that year ilm question or unta
h.lnnc, a new i fii.i itulieu „, under consider., linn at V
annual convention, Subseiiiieiilly, March 185U,
charter was gram.. I by tin legislature, Incorporating tl

Main si, i.. s-,ni„ar> with nn endowment by the Sta
of (15,(100. The trustee, ,„et at Vienna in Juue, 185

bou Street

In I85U Dr. G
ud Mr. Waldro

Dingley pn
Waldron, and th
The Daily J.iu

end h

lorial labor for the Jour

re Her. James |.>ru mi-

Mr. Win. M. Bakor, i

r editor.

18S6, Nelson Dingley,
-half of the Journal, I

1853. It r.

ui. a! inter-

. tieo. Kno

connoctldti with It,

control. For several

mployed to perform

le Port

Top-ham <,r llr.insiv itrfe. The com
Ihu road from Lewistnn lo HrtlliflW.es,

road from Leeds Junction to the south

and form a junction with the road

Bath, at Crowley's. Bath was nulln

1SU0, to loan the credit of tbo city,

It to exceed $i00,(l00 to

building the road ; hut thin sum was found to ha

clent and the city was again, February 7, 18b'l, I

fied to make a further loan iun sum not exceeding

I'l"l« I lie e rprise.

The road was pleted and opened for tra

urn in known as Bryant
lt4U. Fa nib worth's, a in

that the Androscoggin,

dated mill. ^J'he locs«-r.. -jivh .,! tl,-" m'lu'amUlVhlmher
i ago, oouveyed by teams to tide- water at J'opsham andC-ithauce,

now Bowdoin ham. The business men al that period wore
the Whitings, liodfreys, Jordnns, and oihere, renowned

onturpriso ami energy in whatever they Under,
hey were fast reaping the reward of their labors,
} French troubles of Im>0, the embargo and war

of lS12followlng in succession, obliged them to rel impii -h

1 lite

and diserlminal

of the . to Jni

petlng Bile. The legislature was petitloi

chatter lor litis purpose; but III- Main* Central, in tlie

person of Its {'resident. es-Jndc;o Uice, np|"'ared before the

legislative cotuiniltee, r.nd sloully t.pjiosed the enter-
prise. Hut all,.r a long and intense d.-li.ite the b't'islat a re

cranled, Fehruan In. K-7-', a charter lo N. W. Farwdl,
J. II. Coburn.an.l forty-lbr-e other corporators, eitiiein of

Lewistnn and Auburn, to hndd a "railroad Iiom souie
point in Luwisloo to uouuect with Die Atlantic and St
Lain-n. - Kaiiroei, i.rii. rni » known sb the Uraud

Alier the cli.irier obi^ined the anlijecl was referred
tli- people, who by on almoi

the milts aud business,
plele prostration of the
tlispersio

,- in the Indust

Mid t

of l|„.

. filial i.

anity, a

< Lad I

Snrfact and 5,//. -The- soil ami surface are admlrahly
adapted to 11. e pitrp..jes of agriculture, and the town
contains more than an average ^bare »f arable laud, ibe
soil being diversified I., such an esl-nt as to atlor.l fanners
an o,.jH)rtunity to successfully cultivate all thev.iri.-ly
-i cr.T , in. i.i-.it to tl„- I, .1 Hud,.. '11,- mi-rcil- are ferlile

larger crops of corn or grain; while other portions aro
belter suited fur lli.i raising of bav and mi a ,i n u. purposes
Siiine pillions of the sililace are brnken, bill lb-re are no
abrupt hills or worthless swamps. The streams are nu-
merous, alfor.lllli; .ibuu.laot -IIJ,j,!ies of Wilier t hr.il] i; hou t

the town. The territory, when first settled, was covered
nill^a den-je Lpnthoj pine, b-ml,,, k, and the usual

game, and the rivers furnished a bountiful ,-upplv ol tine
fish, r.-iidering it a iiut. d re-ort for lb- In.linns who had
n village on III.; level land situated nt Ihe point where tlie
Snbbntlis empties into the A ndr, ,.n, a c i n ,

now a fertile
ield owned by the widow of Joseph Moore, Ks.i. Oppo.ile,
hi the farm ol Clnislopher Tracy, in Durham, are the
emains of an ancient Indian burial-place. The Indians
ailed the Ten-mil.. Falls where Win iimho mill m,w standi
Lisbon Palls, Aumecanuiu, si M iiifyiug amchJUh.

aev, of Aligns I taken a deep inl

June S ,
1 '.V.. It,

- lo-colialion, ,1 rmitic.l upon and
' buildings i tedintely Ulidertak
n' laid with n]ipro|iriale cermuooi
'. lleorge Knoi,ot L-Ttisloii, Uapn

dellverinn Ihe i.railnn.

"• L r,i,|o,|..,l 1 1, n

lu 18fi3 the trnslees

study and chanced ih.

d, r.

i

Mr, n'i'lei h'„
propose l., M iv,. Sim i.UII

1, 16S7,

."'a collegia

I,n

Fobrnary 21, 1b73. The aotii

UgallMd by Hie legislature June IB, 1864 ; and' B.t
College graduated its Dnit olaai, oousliline of aii

nieiuhsrs, July 31, 18B7.
Conneotod with the collego is the Nichols Latin Scln

being the oolleg

It h
., I„ep.-,r

Mr. II. C. Johnson, in 18G0, slatted Ihe
uft/icon, a weekly sheet, which wai de
iteresU of the Republican party. It rem

form ahont one year when It was conaolid
all. Advocate, wlii.li was Mailed in

i side of the rivd!r; aud the name
m Herald. The Herald was publiah,

weekly for several months when it hecamo t

The Evangelitt, a Congregational organ, w
Portland, In 1S5H,

and published ff

until 18H2.

Thr Jaekioninn
campaign paper iu

Interest of the Di

i the Journal olllce

rot the /,-.,! t pnt.li.

pul.li-l..

Mn. H.

ijuarto -

iary It'. 1*72, by Win. H. Wa
the ..Id Journal office in Wal.lron's block. In th-
aign of H>72 It supported the fortunes of Mr. Qreely
ce fl Wrtk.—Tho first number of this paper wa

Aj.r.l 12, 1>7.1, by Miss S. \\ . S.uilord an.

it and is dure

r Daniel Wood's

city puroha

It i

Lisbon Street

The Ci(y DaUdtna.—ln 1SGG
u Ihe corner.,! p.„k nna p| nB
re.-tim; at some future day a city building. .....

eeu obtained for the fic.com modal ion of the city gorern-
lent first in the Journal block, and afterwards In Central
look. But on the morning of June 12, 1870, Central
lock was partially destroyed by Are, and Ihe rooms
raupied by the city government were involved in
ic general destruction. Central Hall, the largest in the
dy, was completely destroyed. The oily, however,

" savings bank building, which had

In I

II completed.

tetlon or Central block the hall wai
A of a suitable hall, the incou
i occupied by the oily as well ai

of a olty build-

1872, autho
nt (it'll per shart
gentlemen, nome of v.

and labored to proc,

(1K73) term of courl

igued by thir

pTyhig i'l'^in'lan \\

(February 21)for wan
asking for an injnuotit

and is still pending,
ia being rapidly pus

TUnTa*
o subs.

I by a fB .

( .-lll.r -The
i the road t Wei

,
beyond where Horace Alwood i

Lewis farm, and alterwards puicbased White's Hil
Utissell Hinkley, a short distance beyond Whtl
-seph llinkley near In. Joseph's buildinys we

mplel . byn

.[led ii, -ai ly three days,

lion. Another pelitiun

-uted at the April lerm,
the work on Ihe road

(he design to havo the

iii.l in the

from Portland,

(iiowu ns Little River PInnli
wrongh and Bowdoin. The
lolpioving nalijfaolory lothe

erly from Angnsta
a lowu of Bowdoin
i chase. Lisbon wm
npsonhorough, Jum
irof Hie Thompaoi

n what
! Tho

a the

ue was ho vhanged by not of IN
20th, 181.12. Little River Plan
i Falls, was a part of tho Pejep
re lying botwuen Little. Audros
rs, adjoining tlie old town on it

Lisbon (arte

In 1840 i
ppusilion) Maroh 4tb,
town was made, aud a
r from the northern i

me of Webster.

port

18G0, 1377

rnestly advocated.

His
I
the

lai s abolished, aud tho last clan gra

'1 here are thlrleen free scliolarships, te
founded by the Slate, and three are dm
vlduals, constating of a thousand dolla
college has graduated seven claaiss, com;

luslr-.ix.

s iIih.I,.<i, al d-pnitn,
i- ..;[,.,. nliou July 21,

r a number of years lot

ra» entabllihed by a
This institution hs

in N. H. It has gri

(7ti8 to Hi) decided in favoi

i biiil.timj comraitlae, eon
n M. Krye, A. W..keliel.l,

3. Rogers, II. it. Birtlett,

ut«d to superintend the
" "-t-y, relented by v;

presented by Mr. Meaoham, of £

s long and ei_

and finally February 18. 1S7
' lOple, who by a Vol

city, and ihe carpenter
by U.o day under Ibe

hi M»y,,r liai'-eln,,'"!"

to J. P. Norto
r some delay, i

wn by
r..,.ut,u,u„ „,„( lofLotion.—Population ...

)-7ti. -nt:,. Valuation, l ;l,i>, iJil.i,],,;
;

l ., 7 j
i
M , n s ,Addmy lo tins il,e cor)- .ration p.operty e\.-m ol ...

| .,

-y '"le of lb- low,,, and lb- pr.-enl valuation
of the town will s -i.li.n e^, ocl #!, I)

IV.',.
:
,...-There are l«„ villages, iMl,„n Factory, situ-

ated about one mile nerl I, iv.-.i.-i l y f,-„„i th.. pi,

|

centre, which is u-sr h ,.nh Mill, and / „/
siluated about two and a half mil,-, .-..nnl.erU f,o,„ th-

S< ' of the oldest boil'

whore Hoburt Coombs IK
Gideon Curtis, and stood i: rlsh

sided Abel Curtis

standing near Ihe town-hoi
hill above Samuel Moody's, ._
Ihe one Maya

1 1 built and lived in. the Corbet. -

(i think) lb- bo,,-., now occupied bv .l.,-i.,h Turner'
TUU to L,„U fin, /•/.„.,.„ ._ h,-on^,nal deed wa,

from \\ an ni.ib, ,- and other-., Indian chiet-. to Kicb-.rd
Wharton and others, J„i v lith, ] iis4, and 1 1,- Pei,-,,.,„t
proprietors held the till- ol Wharton and olhcrs. Bileley
and Little were among the proprietors,
Jonathan llaeloy. of Ame-btirv, and M^e, Little, of

I'." -i..-.., ... voto of PejepiOOt proprietors, oou-
veyed, July 4th, 17bU, to
land frmn Little Hiver Ii

lo the divisioual line between said Pejepsc
and Kennebec proprietors; Ibis was lu»
kuown ns Little River plantation apoken of
imxed to Lisbon in 180S.
This Samuel Thompson lived

uuo who was known as Brigadiei
son of Capl. James Thompson, a
lirekiel Thompson, who was nam.

irly

n Top-li.i,

older

in Lisbon
It II,.. lir-

.s early na lgUd, as
it his estate was di
r of Col. Naih'l Pi

oame herein 17 ft8,

1 Slid fi

ield e

ll„ll.-l, 1,1.

y uOices of t

He . lead in

an ! h ; . I, I List

vols., Lisbon. Berry Port, Q. A. It., 34 mem

«r#l Town-mreling,.— Eickiol Th
1 the act of incorpo

the first wwn-meeting, which

the village'iio" kuom
1-1 iVbb,

f..:i,.i

ompaon, Esq., was

ch 17tb,"lS()U,

., Hs,[., which

leluc

r;Thoma» Ham, Samuel Tebbetls'
tmeu, assessors, aud overseers,
s held April 7lh, 18-Hl, when the

-— of V. f). Kevenue, M district,
during the war of 161.'. The writer has the oricn, ,1 li-
cense granled by him lo Paul C. Tehhets, Ms,,., i„ 1^].[
to carry on trade at Li=l,on. Kiekiel Tbouip-oi, wa, l„,rn
Hi that part of Uruns«ick now called ,\ert lleado.vs in
1..H, was the sou of ( apt. James Thumps,,,, lv |„, „ ,s
born in Kitt-ry, i„rk fount i. in 17U7. -lam.-.-, 'had three
wives in LtJ years

, by [be lirst and second he had nine
eons and nine daughters

; he died at l opsliam in 17!U.
' apt. J.iiio-s was the suti of James Thump-.,,,, who was
lioru lu t_Ud l*,„k, in \,,rh l.'ountv

; and .lames was Iho
ton of James Thompson, who was hoi n it, 1 rebiud.

Lydia Thompson, second wife ol t 'apt. James Tliomp.
son, and mother of Li.-kiel, was Ihe dime In-, of 11..,,, .,„„„

of Ipswioh. Eiokiel married in 17*1 PriscilU
'. danchie, „, t ,,|. ,\.„|,., j.„ r .

live of CapeCo-i, but who died at Tojisbam.
of Deacon Humphrey

I'nrinlon

inton, a i

:..,,i,..„„.

) lived ii, (

d dier
Ilu

r the

of Cape Kliinbelh, near Poribudrb'rii!.'!'l''' i'.

Samuel Thompson (the brigadier)

v Bath, n

,],h,ey w
lass. Prlsoil

her of Priscil

mas Wuo.lhu,

[ Hiekiel w.

i wealthy n

o bydia, boriM7S3
; Reli-

iruhaut and ship-owner of
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.'.(Ml, V.

I,li pay-roll,*!!",,.

lty fe,t—pnwr 375

Allthebrieks
f I upor
res is in ahund

lablls'

tin; ret n( his properl \

red mi I enlarged il, and
.1 mill. Faiwell, at llir

LUiul of real estate lying

jK.iu of o|.cr.iliug uiano

: what li

i Moody's privilege; agrlst-tnlll »m built In

Il side of tb" stream, near the end of tlm prei

early as 1600 by Qldeou and Ab«l Curtis,

ow called Lisbon fuclory was lli»u called Cur

hi-" mill n> (.tided l>v Kl.i-ii i.'.nnnli-, who ,

li nt t IBna. Hi- waa the lather of Hhoda,

Lcl Nutting, and lived ill n house which slood

1,

'i'4"v''n''- in'm
)''.".«

.i.u'V." \vmiBui
M
iintci

ward- built a mill for making loytlien Jail ib

:. While «
liarlea XV. Uerrish was Hunt. In %
filh Maiim.-no.inuy B. A Iwood,

ns, killed tn bailie May 3, 18B3;

Tlli Maine—Thntusa A. Galnsli

o»re, William H. Whitney, Jams
Dili Maine.—Gilbert T. Johnson.

Idlli Maine.—Al.minO. Kr.-I, -li-

Kimball, I'harles A. Metcalf, A

mil Dai
„dy,

in tb» service ; Isniali

£. Wlfjimn.
Daviil T. GrafJam,

killed al

Drnry'fl Illulf, May It,

l-lli A I
in. in 1- liilp.mi.d; ;

l:<lli an. I
'l"lli

,

.l.^iali -l-i'i-i
:

Kill. Albert <t. Dunham : ldth. U«i.J; Hairing
:

Mil, and :tl-!.S .1 Y. Cotton; l.tlli, nflerwards in

" lUth.UeOrge Jordan, died, on

: Nichols; 14th, Johu A. Doug-

He

reside!

farminc, in

t List

i he
P. Mot

D
°?UHyJfcM—The e*t\j KtO

Tnpshaui for mall facilities, u)

limbed at wbat is no* Websl

learn when the office was eal

early as 18—. An office was

(Lisbon Falls) in 1821, and E

ute«st°
f

He »a
Ironi Portland, I

rere obliged lo r

a onabl
,, r .,|,,l.l

Utile Bi

Isbed at Lisbon Fa. tory

Co:

l;nd

,hly a

fiHs27-6: Samoel Moody, Esq ,
by whose inilueu

"Iv^lia^Klni-'v.M-il'' br.Uht the first cookslo™

Lisbon In 1623, which lie purchased 'n Hallowell

his wife made the first yarn carpel ihe flame year.

LIVERMORE.

in Androscoggin County,

from Portland, ami 25 w.

mralion of Aiidro-eamgin

mship pre*

i, GO

Tuo

15th 1

ot Bull llun.

le—Leinan II. Hard, Jo.

igiMs, otis H. Hi»iaintH

r T. Green, drowned, Ma

Hrimiuion, K.1-

l nt Carroltoti,

, 1863, Alonio

>. l^'id

;

i,l,y,l in I.iliHy I'ri I, Seple,

. Jibine

a Ridge; Benjamin F. F,

Thomas. J. Mould, ll,.nry IL.ekett, lieorg.i XV. Jordan,

h|.!ir,u,ii I.. Jordan, Darnel small, Cha.l.-s WestOOlt.

full Uattery.— Warren li. li.iil. j-, Aluu/u Hiukl.-y, Isaac

P. St. Clair, Joseph A. Starhird.

1st D. C. Cavalry.— Ueorgn II. Dunham. William W.
[Imigla-s k.'ii.l.ill I • 1 1

1

l i .
I .

Il.-iijatiiin Sutherland. Heiija-

i,i mi 1.', Witl.ain, lieorgn F. I'nwKir, I'Mitaid H. Proolor.

1M Main".— William II. 11. Alwond, Oiiiu II. Cotfon,

t^.daimii It- I)q.«i.i, K-Uel A. Dounla-s. Samuel (I.

|Jn.Kl-t,t l.arle. W. I.-K.I.. W.II.am Kr, r i,, I,.*..,,,..

Qlokley, H.raui U. HlgK'i.s, Abel O. Jaokion, Aboer
U... IlnWrl li. .Mil Caleb C. Smith, Joho A.

Smith, John Wallace. Alfred Westcolt.

2Hli Maine.—SyUftter F. Jordan,

a;. I. Mafue.—tlren 11. Wwfabar, Alfred C. Webber.
S9lli, Bdvrftrd J. Aodunon, died in the retvine ; Uidenn

Hi .1, died In Hie se.yice, wan also In the 13th ; Fred

S. Myriuk, John S. Merrill. Ooorge I'. Moody, Aaron
M..ii.-f. Kita I'urinlon, U^.rgs F. Cl.ni.dl.T, I.e. . K..b.i.-

son, James I'. Su LUerhiod
, .H.-.t al Wimdiv^ter

;
llobert L.

Tavlor, Tbomaa Youlaud.
jlHh, William M. li. tl«;?ey, died in service, August 10,

1884.

••:n\> and 3il, Lloyd Q. Arnold.

3il.lt.iij.Ts Fo«, Andrew 3, liould, died in Rinville

Prison
;
AUierl Smnll. killed at Sjnil Ui I vaiiia ; Lllther N.

rimilli, M-VHtflv wounded, .Inlv 3D, 1884.
Charles W. Merrill, -It U. l:lth, and 1st nrtillerv. suli=li

lute
,
Amnslos II. Silt herland , U.t\i and UlHli, sul.stiliilx

Ueiirge 11. Ilasev, 'Allien XV lii lie more, dmd al .I"I[.ti*im

Ifarrai ks
;

lln.ji.mii, lla. rio t i on ; 321. lienrge A Cole

Lift on li-l.l w.,m,.l...t, May IS, 1SI14, and ne'er hear,

from: 3il.An-m.tiM Smith, wounded, May 13th, l-iM

92d| Frauoll A. Salisbury^; 7lh batloty, Samuel A. Stil

J/,i>or .-Inrfrtie

lulieaof paymL
duly iudepnrtmi
of Potoiuau durh

rwarda owned by Nathaniel Ger
Joshua Uerri-.ll, now living here,

I in 1M7. lie carried on the In I

id where bin grandsona, the Ge
e. He also kept a hotel in the brick

iig, which h» built in 1831.! w

<eph Moore In 1633, v

s admitted lo the I

at l.i-ibim : A. Ilnnni, n.i

in Freedom, New llainp:

jou ; 11. C. White, now at Lisbon falls

a,.-.! ; Willi .in Mi L.dlai

ll,.l.l,.f...il. A, W. Hold.

«.J.Wb.I S w I, now i

1

a. Sawye

r.lU ar.llle.nen*, waa generally known as Purl Itnyal.

Iron. Ihe (aet Ibal il wa. granted for .ervi,^ rond-r-.t in

(h e redueiioii of Port lloyal, Nova Scotia, in the early

part of the 18th centDrjr.

/„/,/ 11,-u,,,,.—Previous lo January IS, 1j3.., ninny

p,,ni„„s were p^,s,.|it,..t lo t ileal and '
ien- ra

I

.
-Ml

|„ \.^,ol,lv r.,r His Maj-My-s Province ot Ma-^a. li us.-tls

Kay in N.'W ri,<l.,„.l. by I. -wns and in li v,. I .li! -|., t cr...,r.

,.- ir- lira nr. iv,t ad., on cTlaui .rmd ilions in res)Hinse

U,|.,e pctmons. There were lo he sixty proprietors,
_

eaub of wlimn, aa well as to Ihe first and second seltl

ministers and schools, a lot was lo be assigned. Amo
other petitioners was Nallianiel Harris, Esq., lo who

With others, was gra, 1 town-hip No. 2, " on ll.e w
side and lrnut adj.ii ni Con n icul Hirer," as a gratlli

r services Id reducing Port Royal. The names of t

igh.nl sixty proprietors are given, together with t

l.uber Of the lot assigned to each, three lols being I

r ministers and schools. November 24, 17311, lb
"

,r„pn..l,:r

iriied . nl, I 1 1
in > call I

.._ ntifled 111

Isaac Baldwin, innholder, Friday, Janna

regular record of tho proceedings of tin

kept till November 1,1743,-*--

t Wes*. s adjolimed to Hi

r Of «

ni,-..|i„U

ing May
iih Fronoe, anil tl

is no record of

,..- lli.. iv ir

Ti, and all I

Which U,H

, Wyer, and Kllsl

me. Thin firs

u,le of the Imlii

rns done by the

oa. ralher than by hostility to the

at the house of Dea. Li«
s during th U.tHii,

..I.ICMI,

orded. ii.i iinnan ai iukt nuifn i. i.-i

he same tribe, who left a squaw of infirm health and

iripple. The murderer was arresled, liie.1 by his tril

found guilty and s.-.iteiic. d to support and oare for a

wait upon the widow ol Ihe slain Indian so long as a

should live. Vice-President Hamlin lias often heard I

mother—a daughter of Den. Li vermore—say llial she li

many a time Seen the Indian carrying the woman on ]

back or hauling her on a hand sh-d.

MaJ. Fish was an offieat in the Revolutionary war, a

tovr>isVp
P
No! 2 on (he C , t i River? Ho wa-

widower, but engaged to bo married to a young woni

in Winlhrop by the name of lMsv Marrow. Returni

from a visit to her in January 1780 (!) be was overtak

by a severe snow storm and perished, standing by a lai

elm trae On the Interval near the f„nt of Ihe liil"

top Of Which Dea. Livcrinore resided. His remains ,Vl.i

lakcu to Winlhrop and huri-d wilh mil.laiv honors, il

lot was at Ihe place known as " Fish Meadow." Augu.
ail, 1751. acommitlee was appointed to confer with a cm

Of Phipps Canada (now Jay) respefling

tho

od th

i boll. hip..

legan. While
Hob lau of t

iiandiimd

W. 11. deno
religious pa(KT called the Sunrise
a slmrl lime here and afterwards o

married Cbarlolle, daughter of Josl

Little Itu'er f..r some years iu thet

« Albert Whitlemore. a nallvo of

e puhlished

i, of Lisbon.

of th

winter sea-on approaching." Tli

later i -line till IT".", in which y.ar lliere Were t

meetings ; the Inst beine. held al the house of Mrs. J

Leonard, innl.nl. lei, Wat.-rlown. September 20t.li.

further entrv Is made till Mav 23, 1770, when a moi

was hold at Mr. Samuel Harrington'* in Wnltliam.

this meeting Ihe question was put " to know the lniln

the proprietors if thev would pursue their claim or

equity of Port Royal," and It was carried. The !

ling i hnse a comiiiill-e nf three, consisting of

Liver re, Dr. Leonard Williams, and (ieo r[;e liahcock

W pelitiou the General Conrl to obtain another

The General Court, which assembled October 29,

was petitioned accordingly, the petitioner* setlli

tbe facU in regard lo the loss of lille lo township
by reason of lis having been thrown into the tit

New Hampshire by a survey which had been made sub-

sequent lo the original grant. June II, 1771, the Oeneral
Court passed a resolve granting tbe prayer of the pell-

lloiiers.aud to the or.gu.al grjiilees, H eir assigns or hgal

representative*, their heir* ami assigns, a township nf Ihe

Contents nf six and three-quarter square miles iu some
ol the uu appropriated lauds iu the Province of Massa-

chnlelta Hay lo Ihe eastward of Saco River and ad-

Joirjlag nome former grant, mi the condition that the

'.a'.-, I -I a h.ins- (.".. tin- pi.hl.c ,v.n--hili of l),.il, ,,-tll-

a learned Proieslanl sier and lay out one siicty-

fourth part f..r the first n.-llled minister, one sixty-

fourth pari far tbe ministry, una sixty- fonrllt part for the

use of schools, ami one sixty-fourth part for the USB of

Harvard C.llene. August H, 1771. .-amuel Liverm.ire and
Leonard Williams, l.v virlue <>i the powers of the grant,

directed Klij.ih Livermnre nod Llisha llarrioctoi. to go on

an exploring expedition t.> select the land, to lake a boat

and pilot at llinnswick Kails and proceed up tbe river

as lar as llueky-Mic... A lowrnhipof land lying on holh
.-ides nf ihe Aiidro-iLiiguin llii et ail|iiining Svlve,ter town-

ship (now Turner) was selected. It contained 3l!.iiu

acres (the stmt heai>ierly p.ir inii ol which was aflerwards

sot ofJlo the town of la-ed-). Meetings of Ihe proprietors

were thereafter held reculnrly. Al a mealing ot tiiu

Imusu ot Samuel Liverim.re iu Wallham, June 17, HTl,
Li-ut. Klij .ivcrninre, I'aj.t. KI.enr. Learned, and Mr.
It, chard W„,Khvard »Bre chosen a committee to run the

the nestnideol Ihe f.ter into sixiy o ha,,-, ,.,,,1 lay

lliey had
xty lots, being
ot No. 37

iher grant

but February

ill lot (so-called)

ust ihe same, were granted to build n

leading from Livermore and Stiiuihfiul.l

, Livcrinore was agreed With to ereot said

icr 4, 1793, It was voted to build a ui

feet by 4H on lot No. 3ti, 1st division, ei>

the centre north and south, and £6J
(

ul.i.ng

1S72,

1 in the

ortli line of t

n. June,17a7,t
ua, Moses S

,f the
ps among others appear on t

ore after the incorporation

,. Hull, Ksquire Undlow and L.

ib and Kdward Hastings were »

il the individual lauds, all oipainted a
part. June 2(1, 1799, the recoras say a meeting was eaueu
for this day but no person appeared. There U nu record

of any subsequent m> cling. The fourth settler with a
family Was Lieut Samuel llciijamin, in March, 1783. Iu
1789 the heads of families were Dea. Elijah Livermore,
Win. Carver, Elijah Smith, Samuel ll.ujamin, John
Walker, .losiali Wcer, .lames Delano, lieul.cn Wiiic..h»hq

Monk, Otis linhinsmi. Cutting ("lark, Hlmr. Fisher, Pelatiah

t, Daniel Uolman, Uraves, Nath'l Dailey and
Randal'

d Tim

The I

Nororos;

The t feiua

I

child V

Wyer. Norcross probably I

of Lowell's Hill, on the place alieiwnrds owned by Sus
;iiase. A deed from Dea. Livermore to Lieut. Sami
lenjauiin, dated Oct. 10, 1782, describes the land ci

eyed as hounded " southerly ou land owned by Jos.

SorcToit, easterly on Long Pond (so-called), norther
in the east division and another pond, westerly on si

pond and lot No. 55."

/urorporafion.—The town was ineorporated by I

legislature of Mass. by net passed February 2S, 1795, a

approved by Sorawrf .!./,/»», governor. The ineelina
orguniiatioti was held at the house or Dea. Elijah Liv
inure, April 13, 1795. nlieti Llisha Williams was oho:

lerat.ir
; Samuel llillman, clerk and treasurer ; Dm

Learned, Sylvauus Koardman, and I'elal ml. U i hl.s, ,-ele.

K collec a chose " collet infill pel.

on the

Liudaa:

,

Ahrohaui Fuller were elected S

Chase, David Morse, and Klijuli Stevens
,
surveyors of

lumber; Ranseii Norton, sealer of weights and measures;
Thumas Chase and Isaac Lovewell, fence viewers ; Llijah

Stevens and Ahijnh Monroe, hog reave.', and Jatnea De-
lano, pound keeper. On the lentil of the following Au-
gust Elisha Williams, Samuel H.mjamiu, and Hiiusou

inlotcliool districts. Il was Voted al Ibis meeting " lo mil
tbe roads Straight from one end to the oilier as ihe land

will admit, without any regard to individuals.'' Thai Ibis

vote Was literally complied wilh will not probably be dis-

puted by any om- who has visited the town.
"

"
' the town for State

rs, April

inda

i for Incr

o ahoase m

; all t

a Sum
rforpr

( (or go vi

lidet

i, Novt ' 17D7, '

,, a i v.eHty-oue years of age and i-e-i.i. n'

the town for the space of one yaar next prevailing, having
a freehuld estate within Ihe town, of the annual income
of three pounds, or of any other estate of the value of

Stephen Longfellow, for elector, 1

8

I that

lohu K. Smith i

e east, were given for Peleg Wadswortl

ion of a separation of Maine from Mass. s<



Ill



Zcbedae Delano, minim Willi

Hansom Norton ; the Mfl
"

1'liny Hrelt.audLovl Wul
» It .pits I.

liapuut.— Tli.' Baptist clui roll w.vi organi/.-.l in 17!'. i.

greatly through Hi" instriimeulallly "I" Mr. Dolanu. Til.

. Sylvanus Boardi
-

and v limed it* pas

mm] and gre.itlv respected. Tin- distinguished .m^iou.

ary, Ilev.Heo. Hal.,-. linardiuan. was hi. fill, ami was burn

.i, I.Wermme, February lltli. ImD. -Mr, Hoard man r.-,..

seuled the lown in U.o legislature or Mas*, in \Wl.

The ministers ol this .d.nreh simo Ibe rol.ivnk.nl of Mr,

liuirdmaii have been as follows : Uor*. JoI.li llayuas, 1811

1829 bo was elected la Coin

bin. ol' lire vol.., which
for other ofueos. Mr. Wa.
h^islaiure Iron, l.i vermoro In

1

33, '34, "35 and 41.
Uu wfli elected judge ol probata tor A ml ro.ciiLigli, Comity

' in iNijij, and hold the ollico lill he resigned it in IS5U.

|
Hii oldMI sou, GaMm, a graduate of Uo.vdoln, class ol
16-15, Is a lawyer and lias been n very popular and suc-
ceaslul judrt*. at Oshkosk, Wis. His youngest son, Seth

I I)., is a lawyer iu practice with bin (atber lu Livcruioie.

Banlllai Stwtrr, was at the Till»ze for a abort lima

ii, ,,, *i,out
I"

4 "-
.

of |,on o^orgP Evans, LL. D.,

I at ihe Falls f, f -veral »»ir-, brlnre lb.- division ol

U,V loom'.nVaged in the praotica of law, a* was also

whom II derived it« nam-— in 1-<J

thai limp a Ind nine years old, well

log of Arnold's exp-dil ion, in :>cp<

Kennebec. - rout, for Quebec. Th

more distinctly impressed upon I

fact lli.it a line patch of w:.l..roieloi

self planted, was robbed by Ar"'

iu hit
ea.-hed il

lbt>5, and died hero Deo, 1SIS7,

age. I
i
km; a fen days, of one hi

Hevoled for Washington for pri

^of* Brown University, class o

milled hi Washington County,

niiesiouer in reference to ll.o II

proelty Treaty of 1854; Ci/rut, M

sraduated at Bovrdoii. in 1828. h

died in Texas iu 1839 ; Etita bor

born July 14, 1S0S, married Hon.

i 29, lsun, a gradu-

al,, I J'.illi concretes, '.-I

Iron, lciil to IMil, II. S

ol the porl of UiwtOM

married Dr. Tl <- U-

ii August 27, 18119, a

,,ideot of flangor, repre-

iir -is v-ars ,,i,.| .pc.k.-r

.rosenlative m tho 2*th

.
in l^ti, vice-pre-ideiil

.biiul 17 year., collector

I ;
HoniHlU born It-U-l,

I, M l.., H 1 Uoll.^

r 111,

,rd dial

, by Dr. IJt»j. PrticM, a

John Chandler, of Monmouth. Dr.

i lol ot land op|io.iilo tlio rcsnli-nce of

lilt a larj;o housu on it, bill in 1 IW lie

„ Hr. Iir-j"»<in Kr,..li°"l, a nalivo of

in Liveruioro iu Angn*t of Ihat year.

I lS2ti, lie -old bis b.i aud i ed o

nd t>

opened I

Lieut. Benjauiin'a. Tliia liwt-named ferry ivas dl 3 L-i.ii.

onih.rly ."ioini'ol tho i'ow'ii, o.illed lir,l Noiris's, and
..fUtriviiid^ Slriekbiud's ferry.

The Androscoggin being a river that ri^eK rnpi.lly and

I. L.r,.nl l^ithL in fi.-h.-t-, ..n.y^-^i..-,!!,;. I.rin^

of the prinei]>..l lii K lm .v, I.r.d-e .um ere. ie.l upon

rebuilt in 1872.

Raitrooil:—Thore is no railroad in Lh-ermnro ; lull the
Ainlro.^iigijiii, now a branch of the Maine L'uutral rond,

eHendin^ I. on. 1. I- Jnnclioii I., [.'urioniiilon, run, iiriou

the east 8ide of ibe river the unliro leiistb of the town,

be'e^oblflined' f..r a r.M.I Io'\'-n l.-n.l Imih !,»h i-ton', ,.-i,t

Auburn, N'oiih Auburn, Tin ner, Nurtli IU r, I.iverinoro,

Cauton, and Uixlluld, to Hiiinfotd This ron,l, a.f

"ikely lo bo built at an early

He
r of the

M.ig Die last term of Uov. Keu

or .-ouneciilive year*.

olAir Howe wan a n.-ll ediu ale.l [diysieiai

it; village a few years. He came about

iinothy C. Howe, U. S. Konator from Wis

.-eriuore, February 24, lSlli. Dr. Howe I

in 1S1U or '17, where lie resided uul

r. Aa.,iu t I 11. Morrison, a native of l.ivoi

it of l!au

L the

. Dout
On Hie

ernl yen

o year

tll^B .

U
'l)rt.

a

'L rnard,' Wm".™ r

'. liridghmn, John l.add, and J.

Dr. Ladd is the pliysioian at

red iu the grant of Hie town for mi

my years ago,

arge of I

I Hie

—The I Hid*

laud school

10 proceeds

The ministerial fund was
liool fund t Upon iliedivi-

II... n..rlioii iiiiu.ilnl.ly beloniiiiin lo

paid over to that

nd is applied l;,Mv to Die

iimtearrien.—Jha firat post

. by

towu was Dr. BeiiJ. . .

Bradford, When Dr. linnlfor.l removed to the farm

nbieh he purchased of Alex. Kim-aid, Isaac- ^irnkhui.t

na-, apj.oiiiied j«- -linn- 1 er, mil .ifler ho had bold Hie

offniB a few years, it was removed lo the village, where
il has since been kepi, and where there have beeu sev-

eral postmasters—Die present being ti. T. Piper.

ntlites iter,. Mib<.-.iueiilly .--ti.l.lislied at iNorlh Liver-

more, Livermoro Cenlr-, and South Livuriuore. Keuel
Wn^hl.nrn was ihe lit-t |-o-luiasl.-r a! N'orlh Livermoro,

Jesse St.>ne I be ae.-oud. The p..sl,iiaslor at lllis time is

Rimcob tiwldiiig. The postuiasl-r ut Liveriuore Ceutre is

John liixelow, at Sonlb Livermoro Job Chase.
U, n i was Josiab .Smith, in 18C6. His

riiole ivris from I'orllaml, r,o New .iloiieeslor and l iirnor,

lo Livermore. returning byway of Hartford, Uuokliebl,

and Paris, making Iho rouinl trip once a Week.
Previous to ibi> tune John Walker had for many years

visile! Portland H. elDy, rH a sort ol expres.suiau
,
earry-

iiiK and lirii>|;iiig package*, doiiij; errand-, and taking
and h.iofiiig brtlcrs lo aiel from th" nearest j-ost-otllcea

in hii ruiito. A post-route was established, after the
close of tbu war of lf-12, from Kea llield, by way of Liv-
eruiore, to b'armiugton. ami Je-lmliali While was the n.-l

posl-rider Ihereon. hi ihjii a rouie from liruliswk-k

MWblilbCd, and post Chase was the first carrier of

years previous to Ibis lime, Joseph
Griffin, of Brunswick, had maim
Bruuswiuk to Jay, primarily for

Maine baptist Herald, of which
The Headlield ami Pariuiugtou
before 1830, and rentes opened
supplied its place. One route w

,. di-t

e fro

ion of Ibe

ninety years old, only two have read
bounded by a ceutury of years. They
//i-ifc/ey and S<ir.,A, widow of Je-se Ki.lder

was born In Bath, Me., Jan. B, 17llti.

moved lo Uallowell and settled ou Hiukli

been ^ good many

.died an ac
y are Capt.

died I

» fnl

ed at

road will wb
lustitute au important and valuable I

r of the ronds leading from Lewialou

0 o, i';„ (,.>,!.—The lorrilorv i uul ml ... I witliiu Ibo pre-

sent limits ol Poland, Mlnot, and old Auburn was, iu

111/., granted by Massachusetts lo one llaker ami ulheri,

and was hence c ailed Ib.k. r^lo,, n (see Auburn). Il Was
iucorporateil under the name, of Poland, Feb. 17tb, llilf,.

Poland was divided by the Little Androscoggin River,

aud the eastern part incorporated under the name of

Minot, Feb. 7th, lbU2. Mii.ot w as divided iu 1842 by tho
curve line (so called), and the eusteru part incorporated
umior Die name ol" Auburn,

iin/ice, iiuit, elt.—The surface is uneTBii, and, in soma
parts, billy, abounding in picl u it- '|.ie ii.-i c. ^oine of

prospective views. The foil is mainly a stiong loam ami
Bomewh.it stony. In Iho western part, near the river, It

is of a lighter oharautor. Il is generally well adapted to

agricultural purs

lio u surplus pro

.iinf.clor

)u—thn
f Ihe

i, by the court records, that
Moses Little w a - mic .'I t lie one in il prop! ieioij of Uakers-

the grant. In Die subseip I proce. .Iiius reh.liny lo Iho
grant, Moses, Josiah, and Kdward Little appear to have
successively acled for the pioprielors, becmiiig, by
puruhase of other claims, it is said, the principal and
probably the exclusive proprietors of the grant. They
were also agents or owuera of the Pejcps-cot purchase.
In making their fJrsl survey of llakersiown the pro-
prietors included more territory than they were entitled
lo under tho grant. Deuce arose a prolonged controversy
attended with much ill feeling. The adjustment of
settlers' olnlins added materially lo the bitterness of the
strife. During the progress of the dispute tho occupants
of laud in the present territory of Minot were iu great
doubt and perplexity. Some resisted successfully the
proprietors' claims, holding their land* by virtue of

settlement under the homestead act, at au expense in
litigation, In some cases, greater than would have beeu
the coal of purchase; others failed iu their resistance

aud were ejected from their lauds; while a third class

bought p.-aco ao.l .|llieluesi by paving tor [heir land. Iu
1787 Mass. granted to John liridgham aud others lbs
territory lying between the Androscoggin Kivor and a
parallel line four miles distant , since knot, n as the curve
line, ami being very nearly Ibe division lino between
Minot and Auburn, which territory Mr. Little had pre-
viously disclaimed. The setllers were niurli disappointed
at tbis result of lbs controversy. John Bridgham and
others who had been active in iho controversy, having

opriutors of the disclaimed territory, all Oppo-

Blllei claim
ceased except i adju:

.1 year

il of

i JTmery, from Newbury, Mosa., was
Ihe first settler, arriving with his wife and inlatit daugh-
ter at " Poland Umpire, " iu the spring of 17o9. During
the summer lie built a log hou-., on the northerly side of
the road, a few rods east of the bi idgu at Uackell's mills,

into whlob he moved his family in Hie autumn of the
e yoai

known as i-anery s unlls, I'ayuo'd mills,

Duuu's mills, ami now Minot Comer. Bo lived near Ihe
present silo of KoumU At Jordan's store, having for his
neighbor an ludian of the Auusaguuticook ui- Audroico,;-
gin tribe, will, whom be lived ou friendly terms. Ho
Bubsciuenily built tho house in which J. T. Chandler
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In J786 there w
Ihe Liltle Aiidrn-r

feet lu fleptli on n

The year 1791 e

m-Trnnllle, »ni1 hn>ine«" mmtnlll abundantly Indir

lime, il ft believed ll.nl those remaining here

nwcilliy of ll.eir ancestry.

FOLAXD.

unlion.—The town of P landl- slmaled In thaweal

ome fields totally d

e Aralpractising phyj
i.-lly by 0

-Ledges i

honor of Judge Mlu
itlm lin<I rendered e

II... bill.

dler ur.T. Cl.n

with I

Irlml.O'l King, Kii'l Samuel Sltr-w. May :U, 181)2.—ToWn-
uiectlug at tin. Iioqib of De*. James Perkins.

J/o„™ Foistf /or SrAWn, tfc—Votoa to mine 1500 f.

«Hi<«. ling II,.' present year. Voted to raise glfum f-.r tl,

repair highways, allowing u.-ii for ln1.nr SI 00, nil

oxen 7fi runts pel day. Voted to raise «25U lo defray

town charges, 'I I.» amount raised for
"'

school* im Increased tluu yearly until

pioprlollon was $10(10.

.no U,,. in firs

tub made by Ma*

Early Condition

.- by LI,. Slu

,.-,,r,l'.',dy\,

vildur s of del

penetrated. Where
es, nitd hear tli« Im ler-

uslry, rose Ihe smoke from

save the cry of wild beasts

sof the dei

ud I

were found to hi. v.. a ,oo,l »<uking majority. Dun

em! dismemberment of political parties. Since llisl lii

the lown lias been sliiinfjy Maine Law ami Republlca

lu 1814 Omlfri'V Grnsvem.r removed to Minol from N.

CI,.,], e.ter, Pi.d Win. I. "Id iron. IWln ill., N. II. July

6, 181S. remarkably cold wealber for

.il-.ut Ibis

Indlai

i, Tt.nj. Coombs. and David htohj. These

1 Hannah bronuhl vrilh the

was Pnllv Rust, who wi

,1 I'.hnate family of Mas

I by Mr. Pulsifcr wives *'

,
whom bis brother l>ar

s froui Lite glacial

lowlands In o/ altn-

1730, David, so" of Willi*.

:
)),,„

,. lira. J..

i I'.-llv K

111632,1

i, 1701, V

1767, B Out

-Poland waa originally known as nakorstnwu.

acod lb., tract which was rif .' ir-1 i nonrpnralod

town* of Poland, Mmot, I Auburn. I'

of Bakers town," by Win. L.idd, K-q., we

nd son of Thomas aboi

of last Thoa., 17U.,Sri

Rust and his daughl.

married Jonathan FnUlfer, J

bove, boru 1794, aud John R., o

Pithiftr, unole of 1. Tl., was bom

parte of ftaine, and Ihreu d'auj

oeoupled'bj Hon. J. R. Piilslfer

a fmnily. His umii.ir.ili

,,.i,d il and loraunht I k

r in the family. II ha

fin iVwiNf, who assisted Daniel

of Dr. Almiio Qnroelun, in running
Burri.ytd, lived lo n grent ago.

land by a

..[ II,.-

Dacin, grandfatbi

tut the loivu wbe
He said he cut lb

V came from Norl

led trees. When h

ihe " Empire 1

by Ilia grand-

d.iughi..r [laiiunh Duuii ( l.ovk ), agi'd about 93. He hari

l,v„ crop* of children. Th« oldesl of tl... arcfiiid ? el was
J-jNii.1i, iiam«IS. i lly,.lnii

!
.'bt-r of fill Iter II irn.-.i.

praauher astiieJ ovar a soeioty in the

State. Joiiuli Diiiin, llio aheiilf, die.l Kelirnary n,

iged 60. His wiln died Dei- einl-.-r :tl>. lain, agcl T (i

.

' uldes

rirlh. T)i.-ir

di.,i K hl..r

i, Haul

s of onr

salmc

ried Dr. Pulaifer

] H. Dunn, was
James D., bro

H Of food'

Dea. lliadbuiv died in bis sleigh rehirning

iug in 1822.

SiiH.iu l Shnw f tl..' t.r.-l f- IIIi th nict tin' llr..| l.iml

„„ tl Vi ., i„ imm, di-d Jiio.- -HI.. Ih27, aged 78.

M..t.es Emory, the Ural

1630, aged 02.

ud I cideli

i.died April 28th,

Win. Ladd died April Otl., is ll, n«»d ti3. Capt. Ladd
.led. Not iDoeoedlllg in mercantile
ll.e cnrrvil.^ Itb.Im « Itli lin.-i.in, rom

.

HSel. Having nnim-.l .i r. n tistiicli>rv

Hen. and betlh-d In Minol
'

Theii

liijiiiii>lv iiK'liiie-1, relniniiig much of tin

i.l.l I'urilauii- spirit of their anee- tors. At.ord in K ly a.

lind aiixnig Hiair first ads a- commo nine, the r.-rmilioi

,.f Hi.,ieti.-.t for the piirpo-i-s of worship and attciidaiiL'.

ion llm ordinaures of religion.

Hotly .V.fif
,

",.",f.— HitkerMmvu wait first sellled, in th.

i-e-.r 17ti». bv Xuth.n.irt U„Ur v , D„.,ul Lout, «tid M,.,<

/.Wry, who settle.,! in the nr-l. r of their names. 'Ihes.

wore followed. In 17(19, by John Newman. They -..-tiled

In that pari of I"
'

l-i, t tl, .

i tha
ed t

question, " Who built the n

Othe ..hi d

r his He n i for

Botllonnmt or

ii,ieM,!.\i,iinl di-j.in.-s l-v ail.il ml ion
.

The ,-rj;ni,i>;.l ion

..f llm Ameriian Pence feeiely wan mainly Ihu rexult of

his laliorn. He speiil much of his lime in ndvocnting

its ]-riii,lplef, bolli by pell and public iiddresaea. Ueiug
lately I

icioty r(

Its I

y "*8-

. by will alter Ida death. Though

I. u.kiug Hie juil- lie mlvoon. y of |»a» [irineiples bin life,

work, yet he was always found among lb,- foremost ir

- f hi" n-l'-i-t- I !« ... lb- .v,>
. truly a (j«id man, ane

the resells of Ull lnl-ors will long remain ua monument:

o( his H.-odiici and liberallly.

The Inle II, -n. bl i-phei, I- ry, of f'nrls, yomn', ^t

Of Moim Emery, war Ihe first native of the town I rally

e.tne.lted. lo Hie pi -o'l I Ills "Nldie- he ".is mil. Il

,. m-.ceo bv bis ehle.l sister, who. (hough willing a

Lenuhful band, never l„.d itlteioied any school. She U
rni.l in have misled him in |.. .'Iniii In, id, dy tde r.'.l- ,-l

»ui-ptied, lo make him prescnlable al llehion Aca.lemy.

He was for many years the ,1 iMi i. t .n-l,e.i ju-lc..- of pro-

c hi Ho
Ksldoiit ill town, id,.nth many hi.ve temporarily

located her..: the first be ins 'I'd. Minol Ci

The tnniu u. j. v l)e raid of II iedi,al pr-lession, exne|.l-

ilig Or. Chandler, who died Feb. Bib, 1U3U. aged 72.

The ability, •ii-'ccf, and honornlile ].,.siii..ii atlnined

by Uulives of the town engaged elsewhere in professional

town. Two years afterward l-'i-emou'a family
joined him hoie, nn also lit J father. Joseph Kraomau,

tint Iltliyiout Mtringi, He.—The Drat religious n

lug ever held in Hie town was convened at thu IlOU

i:hali,lle ( l-'teeinaij, Hie servi. being . oudoeted by Joieph

September v. IT'.l, ,,.i,-i,tii, u. ,,( lol.-r.. J l - -
. j . 1

1

l-'r hi and M.-es lli.-l l.ury were cho.au daacona. In
17'.;! the He.'. Jonathan Scot I, ol Y.mnoiith , N. S., visited

lliikerslown pleaching lor a short time. He also visited

it again ilia following year nud two yearn later a.ieapt. d

a call lo [.reach in Poland on a salary ..f Hi.', per year.

He was the Urat Bellied miui.-ter in the lowu. The first

iiieeliiis-li.nise ivas built in 17114, by Ihu pioprletors ,

UakerstowD, and was called Ihe Proprlelore" House, th

was elected not far fiom ' Mmot Corner" on the wester
aideol the l.tllle An.iroscogxiii Hiver, but was allerwards

tak.-n d„.vn and r.-ereded ou the plains between Poland
Corner and Range Poud.

/ricor/iorolie.,.— Pak.'islown waa in, orporaleil. umiei

tile name of Poland, aa Ilia 93-1 town, Ho irtiary 17, 17- 5.

Moim I'.iu. rv, S-n., being agent at the general curt ol

Ma^s., acting in beh ill of Ihe i nlo.hitanl.., in favor ol

incoi poralion. On (he 17th of Pel.r nary ,
1' 02, Mmot.

im-lulling \ ni.o iii. n.i- iiu-L.i j.oi.iled I lie 1 J'.itb town nu-i

aet of) from Poland. Hereafter Poland will be spoken ol

as embraced within Its present limits The sect Hist

sellle.i was- » hal i* now known a- the " limpire," and (he

following uamea of head* of families irho e,,u|.i-d this

diNl.icl aie mvein fi.ilh. Uailay and Mos-s Kine.r, pre-

vlouBly ntuutiouBd aa the flrat seitlera of Bakenluwn,

Mr. Woo-ter.

Shaktri Lo,crr Fat>

Bottlers, on Kicker Hill

preacher from Lebanon, N. Y., wh

llll,.-.l..ln.

Ml.) Joseph

ridgo of

Megqiiier Hill. Tiie

b locality were K-lmu.

sir, Witt. Emery, nnr

ntly d

irfo

I, and conlinui

than lor the loveline

1819 the third lava;

» Poland Corner" by,

ated nu the regular

New Hampshire and
Immense quanlitia

ide. This dialricl has j

i lo receive, the admiration i

reason of its own aUractivt

. of its surrounding scenery

i or public hoi

This piac.

i Portland,

I class in town), whioli he ke|

eas becoming unprofitable by n

ml of travel by singes, he closet!

present site of Mechanic Kails, (hen Bog I

a road to that place, (here being no ee

time. There was coiisi.ieinble hiding d

time, principally by Isaiah Perkins- n

Luthe mill «

Jordan
(it being
till 1B44,

t...,ib-id :

by Isaiah Pe:

t of llm land in

curst dwulling-
d James Fftfris. Tbny owned m

bis vicinity on both sides of (he river. 'J

louse was eroded by Luther Perkins, ai:

ods fiom Ilia depot. Isaiah Perkins built a gri-l-iiiil! and
also traded aonio in gro-'eriei. Peter Thayer was (he lirsl

tcksiuith. liii l.ar.| l''o<s, Auio. t'bipiiinn. As-1 Mar-liall,

an An.lr.iws, Mr. Robins, and Mr. Washburne were

mna th- earliest fleltlers here. Meclmnic calls is slln-

d on Ilia Lillle An.l.os.e^in Uiver, pr.rily 111 Poland
1 parllv in Minol, lb., river beini! the divi-ion between

> towtia. Il is one of the largest as well aa the most
iinshiog villages in the county. Since the completion

the G. T. Ifailioad il has enjoyed a continuous and
a.ly siowth. It j-o-se-ses e.teelleut «;.ler-power, and
, li.T. Railroad, which Ins a Million her-, iiflords ample

with f the

places are abb. to offer equal

fill pursuit of business operations.
J

Valtr-power.—The chief wa lei -power of the town is

lisliad by the " LitUe Andro.-cogsin River," which
as the boundary line between this town and Miuot.

ra are suveral valuable piivib-ces along this stream

ly partially improved, and but n

s for

and ui

ll.elduv..^

feet oil no

At lo,

uilding up of pr.v.ieions cnomnuitles within

The waters of this river an- nu lai lini, having

Itarles along its course, and holding ill reserve

of several ponds, amounting loan average of lire

edian tweulv-llve square mile.- of pond surface.

Br part of this stream, in tha city of ^
"

Thai

, thai

their arty uefore

of the town,
tributaries to pnnds or i

to be operated only a po

Muvufaeturt..—The n

interest is that of p. per,

A. C. and A. T. Denis
Industry has done much
its pr.-s.nt sti, I pro

I qualities or

) persona. Tl

ponds wilbiu th.

n, furtitshed

B

by s

ii of the yea

and there exists

08 management,

inaReValreains—
or mills designed

u manufacturing
leuhanio Palls by

These were joined 1

of the aama sect fr Huckfield
;
they exohang.

cupied on Hicker Hill for tho

r Glut The e

lown as the Lower Family
or new uioueas(er BtiaKera, Of the Upp*r Family or
I'.-liiinl St.iikers u (ion will be made hereafter. Ill

17S4Jabai Rieker mi.ved to the Ranee; .los-pl. Iticker

was tho fliul hlacksmilh m this region; Weutworth
flicker opcueil ih,. first publie-lioii-e in Poland in 17:17
it being the present Mansion House, on Hicker Hill.

This in a remarkable i list am e, perhaps the only one in
the Slite, of a publ)e.h..u*e. which has been kept by the
h.uno lain ill for t hree-qunrtera of a ceutnrv. It waa kept
by Ho- o.icinal proprietor Irom 1 7-«7 to 1K17, then l,y hi,
son Hiram Hicker till ]*!2. and now by the Sous of the
latter. Tho old bouse has been rei lelcl and tilled up
will, all tha conveniences of a modern hotel. Meetiims

fr-queiitly held in I Id buusa ill the days of
hhlor S.', .Us u.inisrry in Poland. Long Bermons were
" "hal common In those <lnyr, ond one of the oldest
living Inhabitants of tho town tells of having beard, when
a buy, the Rev. Mr. Scott preach from elev, Yl.u k
A.M. till four P.M., without inter minion. In ISniUhe
"•'^

1 i-.idlic-h,,u... was opened by Daniel Jaoksou near
the foot of Range Poud.

e originated Ihei

themselves in (he extren
ni(y of Mureloii's Corner,

following earliest Re((le

Frauk, Robert Starbird, A

of the

niong win

Il Bray, Samuel Bai'ley, Joua

papei

fncturing various kinds
iinlly e.upli, ynii; aloul

1 to keep batk s supply ol v

< of severe drought. There is a lutnt

iud factory, ate, at Page's Mills nu tl

a Riv .- Media
Al Poland

oruar there is a steam-mill, built at a cost of $5000.

'nil ia a stave and grist-mill. At West Poland there Is

lumber and stave-mill, which carries on a considerable

usiness. There is also a carriage manufactory. Beside

hosu existing at present, there Is in coutemplation the

rection of a ches-e hu lorv. nod ulso a fuctory tor canning
oru and fruit. These will gre.illy benefit 'the farming

i Mills
'

7V,r /'..fnn,/ ,1/,'rKjV Sr rvu,, [i,rl,( r 11,11, Swth PMnd.
—This celebrated spring, although the valuable medicinal
prnperties of ils waters n ere not nrousbt inlo jiublic uotice

(ill 1659, has nevertheless in this brief space achieved a
renown entitling it to a rank among tha institutions of

the town. Since the introduction ,-f this w,,ter into pnblio
use there has been a constantly increasing demand, and

Ihe country'from Porlla.nl l,. isnn f mnci.co'and even to

South America. Analysis by somo of (ho most eminent
chemists of this Slate and Massachusetts reveals con-
siderable quantities of mineral ingredients held in sola-

lion. One of ils peculiarities is the presence of phosphoric
acid gas in a free slate, giving it a brilliant sparkling

appearance. In oases of kidney di-a.ne ihe effect of (bis

wa(er is almost uiira.-olous, seldom failing lo give relief

when all other remedies have been triad lo no purpose.
A commodious hotel has been lilted up In close prox-

imity to the spring, for tha accommndallou of iuvalids

desiring lo avail themselves of the tnediciual virluea of



ramer mnnlln 1
.

-i L r. i .

t burden or diaea . and tmk
a panacea or Nature.

MKluk III.' kil.,1 PrOV

ows, besides n variely of farming ut
1 goods, etc. They exchanged their lai
for tho.-.. Ihey now own In Pol mid. Tl
i- in... I., will, .\nd.,,.v Tw.onhlv ,-in.l Josl,. B,.rrv.

', bat i

r pnro

thief r

> found he

.thing
fifiv .-ill v lie. are -—

iue< i i.io came Willi the family I

I elder is Neherolah Trnll. Their
.ving Gorbain was Ilia

and limber, large quantities of which
The stone man-ion which was begun I

but in. I completed, ],ai ,.n , t jir.,,lliij, nnd wl
will bring ll... cost to i»Jn,IHH). This suhslant
posing structure was intended for a ramllj
'J hey value llii'lr property in Poland ill nbnm s;m mm
Acri, ultiir- Wins ll,,.. chief n, t ,,,,.,1 ion, and is carrried
a high degree of perfection. Uardeol.tg, grflpe-oultu,
ami orcharding each receive cn-irtrrahle attention. T

" R
"They*"

M1
'

™lly held at priVale hons^mi'd ofm hers had increased, in barns. lilder Z.
°W a« l PMtor of this church, prer,

115

: Joseph

I:-,
4 /'" tr""" r I'"" 1 '"" "' •»'* time. KIders Jos!

lin.-Mii. .b> r,|ai,, .!„.. Wl.it... ami H. Chandler |
,-„.,.

'"' ' 1 "" l '"" '"I- I" I'-'' 1-r ll,.. 1,1.,, r. of lit I

inhbarJ i burlier. ..I... , |m „. |,„-.,. r , r
., rcr,. ]1 ,,..| and joined

<•"" 'l,„ ( l,a,n Yearly Moling." In 1 > : 1

1

11
-lepted i cill to settle

Hah Hoyden, David i

e lleva

1 ISnlfl-

Ilea

duslrinus, orderly, peace
thoiioh peculiar ill their religions

worshippers, honorable in their d
ief, the

Al-

by Rev. Geo. l,a

:. Kmery Morion, Lemuel
i,« - ll rsl orgaiii/n<i,.n. hi:

edlCSt-d Jan. 1, in'M,
;

T le,

bniery,.

lUit.V.

lay of

but in the western ofl.-n hiUv— owiue to th- <aet that I

early settlers hunted themselves upon lb- hills, lin.li

there the best lands (or crops, lumy earlier in sprit

and lees liable lonltacksj fr early fall ln,s|s. Aud Hi

IV Iten roads came to be laid out th-y were lo, ale, I to .

Ihoeonveiiieiico of the inhabilants 'then reshlent rati
than willi ri yjew lo tlie fad li I v of travel in after time.
For oftentimes roads lead over the very summit of
when a deviation of a few rods might have found i

comparably easier nii.l Letter route. Many of the \.

pal thoroughfares were loe.it.-rt and constructed from
to '34, though changes have been constantly goii

Stood F. W. D. Church of Pol
W. II. Chureh of P

composed „t ii r ,t of M.

irsl P. \V. H. Church, .

.loliii Stanton, Win. S

Tllfll 150 1 ]„jhl

roid iti town mostly in gocl condition. The dist
tein or ket-piii); tin-in in r.-pair prevails,

Sehoolt.—TUe town is divided into ttrenty-fmir dis
trlets, t.noh distriirl transaeting iln biisiu.^s tl.roni(b ai

ag-nt, bul the general iichool m.inageiiieiit is under tin

dirooliou of a supervisor. In nearly overt dintriut thert

is now a comfortable and convenient ' si.dioo]diouse. A
number of Inuises have been built within the last two oi

three years, some of them heiu- eonii.o.dious ami ever
elegant. A commeml.ible interest is taken in ertueational
mailers I lirimuhout the town. The average length o
H-hnnlfl is nboul live months during the year. Nilinhei
of seholars in town between the at" * ol lunr mid twenty-
One years, 10S4. Voted for support of sehools in 1371,
Slillllll. Aver.ii!" pay of male teachers per iiionlb, $1-1 IK(,

eKelnsive of board
;
average of feiu:ile leaehers pay per

week, exclusive nf board, TJ 2ii. There are two graded

Chircha.— First Congrtgalioual Church. —Tho Aral

Triukey,
,1 Mel'nun, Hel-y ^laiiton, Lvrtii Sianton, Locy He
i, Unehel Simtnii nnrt eihers to the number of forty,
niiuisters have be,.,, Klrters .l.ilni rinkham, L. Fair-
E. Pernald, J. S. Potter, J. Aiintin, and L, Given,

deacons are Win. Stanton and Win. MoCann. The
'"'^ I'-r-hip s.:, ..( iv lii. -h il l are redrtent rueio-

ed ill 1870 ; deditiled IW. 1^70, seruioo %y J.
rgess.
fail AdraM Surulu.— WrM Palmitl.—Adventism WM

"•' I at thispiai e in hv Klder K. Crowell.
3 by quite a number, with whom fro.ml einhr.i

o lim B In

a have been
ltyde.i

lime
'all ll,

ling-ht 5ady s a thai

ted by the proprietor of Ila k.-r-lowu, and afterward
removed to a poiut below l'olnud Conn
Co I ik relational house. Here, an elder, John Gray (Hap-
tist), preaelo-i, also an Klder Col.h ( Mellmdist), the latter

it is reported wm hired merely loe-e.i|-^ a lino wbioh Hi"
town was liable to inenr in ease it failed to sns

'

preaobing. Afierwarrts Kl.ier ,li^. P. Itiohardson
pastor. This liouse was afterwards torn down. A
graves are still to bo found near Hie site ol I he old church,
though the oik shrubbery of Hie plains shuts out all tra

of the spot from the casual observer, and they cau o
be found by searcll.

Tht Stwitt Congrtgntioiint Church.—This church i

ornaiii/ed nt Poland Corlior. The meetiiig-hori -e i

built about l'l4or ',1, as appears from a note daled ,1

1

nry -lilb, 18IH, and given lor a receipt for a deed o

pew in paid hou=e, whieh was then rdiout to lie built

the town. This nolo was given for sl-J ,17, P -,,.,ii,t,

Win. Harris, Wm. Itipley, John Merrill, jainl. ilu ker 1

Asa Loriiii;, they being the i-oinuiilloe to superintend
buildiiiL; of sai.'l liouse. The lirsl settled pastorwns ltev.

Jus. V. ilichardson, ordained about 1^7 or '>• afterwards

Rev. Thoa, Williams for a number or years, also au Elder
Gnu Id preached here.

Cangreijiitivatil Church, M rhunir Fulls.—The Cone.r.-ei-

liunal Chureh Mechanic Kills, 111. urbanized June Ifitli,

164H, by a couneil of which liev. ,l..s. Walker was mod-
eralor, and Martin liretl sciihe. The tir.^t uiemhers were
John Valentine, Joseph II. Hall, Salmon llaekett, Saiu'l

Chandler, Uw-ll Valentine, iNVl,„n V.ileiinne. Charlotte

Hall, Sophia Hal], Lairaua Ila, kett. Panmlia Fuss, aud
Nauoy P. Aldeu. This church was first organized as a

branch of the church al " Poland Corner." and was sup-

plied hv ll-v. Thomas Williams, pastor of that church.
lt,.v. Niithau Co!,l, was orrta I pastor of this church
July Silt, 164:1, aurt preaehert till September, 1S45. The
pulpit w.ls Ihcii supplied by It,.. vs. S Morton,!}. K. Tewkes-
bury aud Z. Lane for short terms. April 1st, ]84li,

Bev. N. Cobb was ,1 i-mi^-ed and ltev. K. Men. II installed.

Aucusi :t.l, lsr,5, Kev. F. Merrill was dismissed. Rev.
Win. V. Jordan preached from November, ISSfi, far two
vears; ltev. II. llsley jireached from Januai-v. 1SSH, to

j nl v, }St)2. ltev. Ja,. Kvte w,i- ordnin-d September, IstiJ.

di.,misied Se|il.-mber, !Hii4. Since then no pastor has

been settled over this church, but Ihe pulpit has been
supplied hv tlie follow hut : ltev.,. U«o. W. Ca.uphell (ndo-
her, lSiii. to April, Ifnii), I-- F. llul.er ( >e pl-uiber, ItnitJ,

to Januarv, lt-CIS), 11. Wliilel.er (Jul,-, lMiS, to July,

]sj;0>. F. S. Jordan (Januarv, 1 S7 1 , to June, l"7J), and It.

C. Slanley. There are now eighleeii members. J. II.

Hall and C. X. Itiehardsou have heeu rtea.oua. House
built In ISd'.i, repaired in If-tiJ and 16it4. Previous to

: Pot,m.l.— i.iiiiaui/ed piohnl'dy

ugh tbi

uviue esnuci. ine aootety nas a neat chapel ereoted
1656. There are about filly believers in town.
Clergyman ln i««- al W. Poland are J. T. Jordan,
hii.n.ui. and .1. AH,ert Libby.
Facti and laddtnt,.~\iy census of 1S70 the number of
habitants was J44n against Hon in tli„ vear 17U5. Nu.

of polls, 5;VJ; valuation of esl.iles. S7tif),UtJ0.

ie built al Poland Corner in 1^44.
0 1644, town meetings were held In the oeutn
ai Poland Corner.

nr.lerert his wife, llotobnr, 1856.

1 (ors. Poland) killed by au ox, 1S24.
and grist-mill in town iva- built by George

Walerhuns,. al Poland Corner about 1792.
Tlioiopsoli Pond I'lanlatioii annexed lo Poland .iboiil

1827 or '8.

Wm. Slovens killed by a falling tree (Harris Hill)

. by lightning at W. Poland,

t 1835.

Samuel Megnuie
1824.

m", 1S61-G5. —The
prompt aurt earne.,t in 11 tint' everv call for men, votiii '

its money with liberality lo ttn,-e of iti citizens who a.tn

ally entered the service of tho U S., and afier its youn
eu had become few Iroiu repeated requisitions, to thoi

ho wero drafted. The rollowiug is a statement or th
ims paid by the town:

—

To the year's men ol 1-U2, SJlun
;

tj the nine montlif
en of 18U2, S5bl)0; to the volunteers of 18C3, i74'20;
the volunteers of IsiU-ii.'., AHitiO

; to the drafted
itorini! service, i:l:llin

;
to substitutes entering aer

Sl;t.-t;.ii; to drafted men'.-, com niu laiiom, H'iW. folal

debt, 845,230.

lie total number of men accredited to the town was
3h4. These were scalterert amonn the various rejfimeiit-,

loit the creat.-r portion of them were assigned lo the 5lli,

131 li, Mrli, I.',i|i, J7th, 'Jil.l. 3Htli, :tlst, and .VIA reei 11H.

Th" followiiiL.- is hut a partial h-t ol the mules ol those
who either died „r were killed while iii the U. S. service :

Win. L. Haskell, Smith li. llailey, John J. Hra^don, Clias.

W. Jordan, Augustus M. .lack.-ou, Chas. S. Miulli, Clias.

Daley, l..,uville Snnih, Jos. lita^ioii, lienui- I) r.iS l, .11

,

lieu. Lendall Ki.iihl. Krtward son, baar role,

101 wards. Luke Jill-,,,,, Jonathan IVook-r, .1..-. W.
Huran, Auiriistiue Wallace, Cvru, P, all, Aurtrew J. Palee,
' nou Stroul, Jacob 'Ihurstoii, Mavnard U. Davis, Sila =

161, Hira Archibald.
'.vet loyal iu purpo-e, I'. lan 1 made her sacrifices in the

lit of true devotion 10 the caoso or justice, and the
de noifl) whom she sent forth calhintly Hustaiued the

mr of their town and .State on many a hard-foughl

ll. Many tit id them down to their final rest benealh

bearing the scars ol honor-aide bat lie—remembrancers

oroiis deeds, il i, 'hr.^e.l'lL."-

s of out

aingii

This 1 ba

...Is 1

but onu year since Us organ

imperfect state of the rut

asuerlaiued. The llr.t, h.ovevei

Bud the second an lild,,r i\..yes.

The Kmpire lirove Camp-ui
auspices ol Ibe Melho.lisl .leiio,

at this place. The grounds ha.

and beautified of late, many

withoi

au Elder Ketcli

, held under

I ol 11...

,«n(f.in>j, 0. ujhvi! Ccal, tic—The town of Tun
l ied southerly by Ihe city of Anburu and Ihe to.

,t live aurt on,, hall miles; westerly by Hebron, I

,
aurt liar I lord, ten miles ami one hundred ami ol

;
northerly by l.ivermore, three mites and two

and lifly rods, and easterly by Androscoggin 11

e Province of Massachusetts bay granted to 1

>h Silvester ami company, who served iu the ex
agnlnst Canada, in Itiiin, a township of land, n
known OS '• Silvesler Canada," and -upjntsed 1

iu that Province; but on running the line bet

'lovince of M.,^. Hav and the Province of New II

, Lhls towushlp fell wilhiu the Jurisdiction, ol

ality-foiirthpartor si

one-Bixiy-foimb 1

sixly-ronrtb part

roll, Charles Tu

determine Lilt) n
tliug lots, and th
ings. At a wet
Sib, 1771,
township rcmalui unsettled,
by the General Court for aa
elapied, the proprietors agree
lot containing about 123 acre*
the «ettlmg duUea as required
August \2, 1771, Ihe lima «
and a bounty of alx poun,

insact the affairs of Ibe proprietary, lo

amber, quality, aud situation of the set-

ey wero empownre.1 lo call future meel-
ting of tho proprietors boldeu January
lowlugvole was paued : Whereas aabl

V ,1 bail.

Novei . 17;

1 hooi ind 1

a April,

n shilling* I

1772. to July, 177C They till

would lake a mill lot and 01.0 s.

mill by the 1st day of January

ot exc-dlug twenty po
d at the April 1 ling.

boldeu July 19, 1774, I

Ihe whole of Ibe preparations al

prielors for building said mills, 1

six hillings, eight peiioe, lawful

work Is completed ; therefore ,

contract with said Blake on the
Sur/act, AW, and Pro-tuctivnl.-

well Umbered, cspeulally so la I

Urook, Martin Stream, Tw-uly
rivers. 11 consisted of white, ',

The soil tUos covered with tluil

clay lonnt. The surface of tho
sud uuevon, but In receding fr

larger swells, the soil or which la

ry variety of farm product

-In Hie r 177

Maine.

Fir* Srll

ife.,.1,1, lb, Iii Hecord, Joseph I

entered the plantation and comm
of the town. Iu 1773 lohaboj I

worth took up nettling lots there
not remove lo town till 1783, 1

1776 lara«Hla8k\ irMoies
U
Stepl

ant come with their families. Ii

tier Phillips, and Joseph Leavil

1777 Kiobard Phillips, Wm. E

Jobu Keen. Joilsh Staples, and I

their families. In 177U Stephen
Seth Staples, Daniel Staples, Ji

ford and Jotbatu Uriggs oomo n
Henry Jones and Isaao Phillip
with their families. As many <

having - , ..... .... . olMringa^oi

i.i- > - lo .. hi,., at nliat til

blow upon his lot. But It Is t

oludlug
,

'oh dd (en "and" ad oils

^

iel Bradford, t

date 131. Of these

ird Phillips, A

ted June ltf. 1788,

(..«.. addittooal yeai
eitllug stipulations.

Iftlloa iu a more favi

ill, M Stephena,
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177'.'. sign-

Leavill, lb

Win. Brad

iU boneflls

— In 177C F

year, an will apprar by the
per dated Silvester, July II.

Irr.Jr., I 1 lei Hukell, Jarob
il Staples, Jaber Merrill, and

th-iio-pol
;

n-liiiu Jiii4 t

i.lcsc. ruling lo den) In

In. I,h I.,,,;- I „f 1

lit* .,(

aii-l <

md church, and ordained
A their pastor till May

2B, I- It. Since H,,--l. i„,

hus been supplied by ten different clergymen,
Henry Kddy, W. L. J.^njt--.. John D..dd, .SnuuH Uo
S. ('. HicciiM, S. r.-ivl. r. It. Man u .-II, J. W. tJiuki

A. If. Jordan, and V. B. I n. I>.

ZtapiiiL—Soon iiiir't il,,- in, ,,r|ii ir.uioD of His town,
James Polter.au itinerant pn-a. her of this denoiuin
Wlin was laborinu to lioni'l 1I1 u t.-li-- ..f hi- re liu iou-

In the tonusol IliickU.ddanil Hebron, visited Ipr.a. Imd

id baptized three or four persona. Id 17!
"

1. k|M„
. legally Hi. Hie " Turn

dcoiai

o humbly nnd III

if IhnnkfDlly li

liaptist ,-1,,-li-ty." It embraced .lllliillg ils llli'lll

Hi mi twenty of the citiiens of Ibis town, who*
md appear In he no much Iho enjoyment ol it

vileges, na to avoid taxation in the t-rnluria

igrcgatioual) parish in which they lived. I;

- Leonard, ol Albany, N. Y., visited the fowl:

. the Ibli.ga I

desire lo conform our failh. and si merely promise I

conform will, nil diligence and good consilience our ten

time we oblige ourselves ,„ i ;
,ke n laudable earl' oMh

religious Christian Bdiiuation of the children whom <)o

both gradually given or tuny give unto us. Aud all [hi

we do, flying In the blood r>l Mi- everlasting covunaut fc

tin- pardon of our many errors, and praying tbnt tli

glorious Lord, who is the great Shepherd, would prepni
and strengilien in for every g<i.>.l work to do Mis wll

'orklngln us that which will he well pleasing to Him; t

oba
i In t

laplite

1, Ibe 1

hingapart

e of tha

-siding Hut
•

. Elde
I Willi them one-sistli ol the time

iars, I He other Hahbalhs they attended the Con-
al meeting en, epl a.. Ihev had occasional pro.lch-

len.led al Minn!. This .onlinuod until May 1-',

u llie Qrst Baptist church was organized, opiii-

eight males :i ml fifteen females—citiiens of

Wll

Theh.llo«i related of Mr. Turner. WI101
ho was about lo e monee his labors as ehapl
Catdle William in Ho. no, Harbor, where public convKl:
were confined, he expn-s...l lo Mi frinml, Itcv. Mr. Hiteli

cock, some fenrs Hint be might not succeed will, ilia

class of people, In which Mr. II it.diem k replied: Go 01

With good cheer, for comi. (,',>„ is hut the necessary pre
version, and you will Had your wholt

1*2-1, win

sd or

Turner, 1

Buukdiild, Mlnot, Canton, Leedi
Greene—who brought letter* or dismission and r

inundation from the various churches to wlilob Ihi

longed. The public services on the occasion were
in Deacon Nathan Coles's large ham, wbiob had bee:

pared for the purpose Elder Nalhan Nntter pres
- right band of fellowship.

propriety and necessity of ol

being app-'

-

o cburc

idyr
For five years

plantation the ee

except from ftuv

Mr. Mull, of Grnj
Willi them, lint the pro
a condition In Ibe origin

n

the; would settle n learn

I by pr(

r the*

sde
'I be del

., inn,,-, ml visit I,

. barnll
laying e

ahoose a commilli

iriing a minister for three years, and
urge for two years more ; aud on the
1781, they instructed their olerk lo

1 relative lo settling a minister and to
ie proprietor*' wish that they wonld
e and fully empower it to Agree and

ojiriclora about 11. In the lllluniHrol
Strickland, who was bom In Hadley,

;o^of Yale t'.db g,..

'I'"'' UV ell.-, ted.
I lllinll IV, , |,! tl I,,|

August hi, I7f-l,aml si.-iled „f Unmh-sand .1 females,
i.ii.i adnpted the form of Presbyter inu governnjeiit a-
iippeliitid hy lli„ church of r-Vollimd, ; prueli^ed In
tin, Salem Presbytery. Nut many vears after, hoivewr
il aKsllliied Ibe I'migregAt ional form. Tin. plan of ehiirch
government was alteiwardu approied by llie people

the null

gregatlM

as a congregation, and Mr. Strickland
ami unanimous .-all of tliu .lunch aud cm-
Six years alter Ibe sclllemenl of Mr. Miick-

e divided ami at length a majority

„ . )d for bis dismissioi..
reader should lake notice tbol at I In. I lime a town

rilurial parish for pimuhiril purposes; nnd nil legal
:ers in lown atfairit were voters In parish mailers,
ble lo be assessed to defray parish expenses tli

.y had Joined some
| p ;,rish or soi-lety.) Willi

e of dismission, Mr. tMriekland did not see tl

ilply. Those who were alienated from him joined

of hands by the elders,

d lo tbein Ibe right hand
Hi. muer iiornm addressed them on lb- im-

with pr.iver 1. 1- l-ld.T I'allu-r, al,.| -iiKiM-.

Ihls church l,as been M.fi.lied Lv Ivldeis A.
Miller, W. I.I, (iranl, J. Houghton', |{. Coy, J.

S'. Umler, C. Ayer, I,. U. Hill, 11. II. Mat. b ill.

.1. Ilictiardson, and I. Record.
tin.—The Qrst persou of ibis denomination
ied in town was It,. . Tlounns Hihiu^—k native
-but a resident of Poland in Ibis Slate. Mr.
imeiiced prcnohing in town as early as IflOil,

continued lo pica, h here occasionally till near Ibe
a of his life, in 18)1). In 1806 a aoeiely was incor-
ded by the nnmo of the " Kirsl Universalis! Secielv in
uer." This soulely li.i.l 110 settled iniuisler for many
•8, but had I'cca-ioiial preaching hy KeVeremi Th,. in. is

linriies, Isaac Ibml, l-eliastiau Sr r.-cl-r, Jahe/ Woodinan,
Sylranns Cobb, and William A. Drew. In 1S.-7 Key.
George Hales commenced preaching here regularly one-
balf the lime, and so condi.ued until WM>, when be was
engaged for the whole lime. Mr. Bates was contir
Ihelregnlar pastor of Ibis society nnttl 16S3. Id
tueauwblle, lo wit, Nov. 1S4'J, a ohuruli was organ
composed of leu m.ilei and twenty females. Al the
»'»" 1 Mr Ha..- , lit,.,.. Ket William K, Ftoilob

• I. I l y I'.e pi. 1,1 in, iimLci.t, Het. 11 l-:. J

1870.
Mill* a;d Mill /V,, ,7m«.—TI10 first mill in

built hy I Ilhike in 177:., on Twenl yoni]
whnl is now known as " Turner Village. " Tlii

lotally deatroyeii by tlm great fre-het in 1785.
is misfortune to the settlers, and their Qr?t

dig out innrlars in whiob to pound their

occupied In 1811 by Levi Men
Luther Merrill. They erected a

fnctnre of boards nnd other lutn

making spools by Bailey & Merr

William Bradford, J.

Jabex Merrill for the

pay X-7 luwards llie

liViV-nj'i'ini'u

.ard and claphond Die

which they held
destroyed by fire,

spot wbero the fii

where meelingf

that house and

louated on the " Uppei

I was Iho only meeting

the Crmgregaltonal so-

d near Mr. Greelv's, in

1 till 1.S3U, when it wos
built IheV occupied Hie

on the " Upj>er fetieel,"

built the one at the village where tl

P-
l/wltVikx.-Tlia was orecled iu lS2fi

society and located al Turner village, sir

s been held and occupied by Hint denomii

a several times undergone repairs, bill receli

record of a more useful life It would be bard to And la
any community.

Jl'irr/ficW.—Tlie following list comprises Ibe revolu-
tionary worthies w ho have been residents of town for a
longer or ?borler period. Col. Wm. Turner, aid to Wash-
ington

;
hlijflb Dre-ser. in battle of Hunker Hill

; I.nlher
I'nrv. Jo.-ph Wanlwell, Natliauiel Snwtelle. olid Joseph
Lud'den, in conlinenlal nrinv. Samuel Id.ike. .Mark An-
drews, Mosea Merrill, Levi Merrill, Mabchi Waterman
Itichard Phillips, Atin.r i'li ill ipi, nu.l Joseph Leavltt, i„

defence of Bosion. 177.'.
; (i.-m-ral iVndswoitb, Ilenjamin

Jones, J.diu Keen, John Keen, Jr.. Asa Uatll. s, c,'ai hnniol
Shnw, [inuiel Kr.-nch, Jarni- Phillip-, .\aihaii K i,-|i.,„u„i

Wm, llaylord, Iteujamiu Merrill, Job Kan.lall, ^.dou,,,,,

Millcll, hphraim Andrew*, Iteiijaiuin Ahl.n, Wm. Put-
nam, John Allen, Thomas Atheiton, K.-n j.i u.iu Chamber-
lain, Wail Bradford, Isaac Phillips, Icliabml i'hillij.-, ami
Andrew Bans, in Mass. militia ; lia.-s fell in Imtlie i.t -till-

waler ;
Israel Smith, I.ahati ^mit h, James l ara, li-nnett

I'enipilly, lii.hard Hiue, lienjumiu Comiul, l'„,il Lowell
Joshua [In vis. Mos, s <nell, ami Mine.m (. a-well, in M-,-s'
conlinenlal; Jesse BradTord served as gunrd of Bur-
goyne's cnpluied army

; Al.ner Thayer on Castle William,
Hosk.n Harbor; Ltisha [-i, her in Washington 's I i(c-,,nard

;

Abial Turner iu commissary depai -tm-iii
; .U.I.., H^ilev in

iel Prnlt R. ]. Iroop ; Cor-
a Jones Ma-

;
Jacob ' ir durii

2.—In this war the fi.llowmg , ilizeus of the
I "»d served on 11, e Canada frontier ..no

: t ap!. Stephen Turner, Isaac Alh-n, James

. M-rrill, I'elc Lombard, ,

is tl,,,' nly bo "II"" 1
' jell.

donoinina-

tiou in town was built 111 LsJ.'. on the lower stree

Bradford's. In 18-iS it was taken down and the

ured in Ibe erection of enc in the vicinity of

house. Tills location ivm chosen inn-nuse more central

for tin- society. The inc-l i nn-hoiise al Norlh Turner was

built ill ih-ll by 11 bers of Ibis deuoiniiiation in that

part of the town, but as they have no fettled miuialer it

1

occupied only a portion of Ibe time,

Pro/ojionaf ,1/rn— /'Vi> ( rt«j.—The lirst physician in

wn was Dr. Daniel Child, » ho came from Woodstock,
inn., in 1781. Ho Is reputed lo have been skillful in

a profession, especially iu cases of bilious colic which
was very successful in treating. He died iu 1S<i2.

ie second was Dr. Luther Carv, who came from Bridge-

iter in 17US, and soon acquired th" reputation of n sue-
SSful practitioner, which be maintained till about the

ne of bis death iu 1648, He was several limes elected
esldent of the inedbal sr..-ielv of Mai lie, and ill 1805 was
pointed jn.U',. ol the curt of common pleas for llio

en new oonnty of Oxford. Or. Timothy Howe came
10 town in 18<Hi, and Ie, ated iu I he north parish, where
practised his proiessiou till near the close of his lile

ill 1843. He was frequently elected as one of the town
officer., and in IVtf represented Hie tnw the legisla.

lure. The doctor had a taste for lileiarv pursuits, and
wolf. (,. an eMoinieil hi-tory id the lown, lo which llie

wriler i< imlehled for many ileuis of infonnnliiui which
il wcul.

I be dilficull nlheinise to nblain at this lale day.
His family ski-tclics of Hie early petllers are iuter.-dHiin;.

I the S ot Ihi. leir il

iu 18 it

names of 1ST children thereto beU.nc ing, and llie name
of llie person with when, each child married , if ever mar-
ried. A slrikinc contrast between the niio of families
then and now. Many persons have been reared in town
and educated as ]di vsiciaus, none of wl 1 were inclined
lo go inlo practice here exccpl Or. Philip Bradford, who
cmiiieiiccii in early life, gain,-. I llie cnutidciteu of the peo-
ple as a citizen ami ph v-ici.in . and continued in practice
until he passed nway in KmH. aHcd 74.

/.'iit-y.-ra.— There is 110 person of Ibis profession in lown.
Although several have Liken up their n-sidences here for

a Fhiiit period, none have been ludocct to make it a per-
manent home except the lale Win. K. Porter, who
came from Hall, in IS]*, married the diutghter of Col.
Cyrus Clark, S ' '

*

ami I he
,
1S14, a

9 Mer
lrni,h s

died I

3 bnltle of

n ship lay
d other indications thai

designed to laud on our coast so alarmed the ,„.„,,[„ ,|,at
the eniire militia iveie called out lo defend Ibe sea-const.
The militia of Ibis town consisted of two companies of in-
fantry commanded by Capls. Selh Staples, and Aaron
botile, and one of artillery commanded by dpt. Leonard
fiichm I. The Turner troops wer dure. I to Porliand
where they served Iwo weeks, when about one-half «eru
riratled lo serve lorty .lays lunger, I In- ollu-rs given liberly
10 return borne. Those of the infnnlry Urns liheraled re-
lumed, but the artillery (with two or three exception.-;)
remained llie forly days. In Hint ciuipa^u Mr. )l,-i,j imin
Jones of ibis Km 11 furnished nine sous, leaving no mm at
home but the "old folks" and live daughters to do the
harvesting; of these fourteen children all lived to lie mar-
ried and have fami lie- of I heir own

; previous to this Mr
Junes bad lost one daughter, i„ ism, aend one venr.

The Arou*to<,L IC.ir—Tlio Aroostook or Mmia «.i-ta
wnr is entitled to some notice. Although more lears than
blood were shed and 110! a person was killed or wounded
nnd but one lakeii prisoner, slill it was of snmcieiit niag-
liliiile lo sound the Incsin of war and to claim Iho ntlen-
iou of the whole country al the time. Tbele had' been
.mie (lilhcully 01. Ihe 1101 Ihea.tern boundary of Maine,
mil dispute as t„ the true line bclw, ,11 1 his fctrite and the
province of Aew Brunswick. Iu lS;i:l the crisis eauie.
A parly from New Brunswick seized Mr. llnhis M, Imire
laud agent of Maine, near the Madaw a.-ka setlle nt nnd
ariied him lo Predericlon on a horse sle.l. The news
iped wilh the rapi.Lly ol lighliiiug nv.-r tlm country.
Cov. lairliehi of this Mate , ailed out th- militia, 1 ieriera 1

Hodsdon of Penobscot took command and I he tr.'mps ren-
nt Bangor nnd Augusta. Those from Tnrner

10 further than Augusta. General Scott was or-
dered by Ibe government to Maine, and iip.u, hi, arrival

Augusta sent a communication to Mr J„t,u Harvey of
1 provincial government. Mr. Mclntire wns released,

the troops were disbanded aud
' - treaty was formed between

of trouble amicably

This n

t of o
J].

1 mill w

Hill," by whi
obtained until the iue the

upou operations. T<

milted in the bar and have „.„.
[irnctke their pror.-sion, are Hon, T. O. Howe U. S.
tor from Wisconsin

; II, ,u. Pngeue Hale, member o
Hress from the lift I. district of Maine ; Hon. W. G
Judge of probate elect for the county of Sagadahoc;

etumed home. In 1812 a

he two nations and the whole
idjuBted.

HtLellion.—In the contest to

Turner furnished 319 me
lounly of $u2,445. It also contributed for sold
lf.7:,. Slide aid lo soldiers' faui.lics, ic'7ls2 11. Of
bese men Were killed in Laltle tir died of disense in

the army. These Were ('has. It. Delano, Win. H, Sburl-
lilf, Isaac Johnson, Maj. Arch. D. Lenvitt, Slewart tl
Holmes. A-a I.. Berry, Oscar L. Johnson, Francis riuell,
Akerium II. Davis, Henry llolihaiu, Kdiiiii S, l-'reiich tJr-

pheus U. Leonard, Tims. W. Davis 1'liarles \ \.lki.„
Chas. K. PI,ill,ps,Pl,,loC. Pickar.Ls, Henry Li, ker .l,-,«o I

Cutler, Philemon A. Bradford, Set h I). Bradford, Capt.
i, Curtis V. Pales, UelleD W.

! It.ipliv

.eopl,

pi.'i i J

Who had lef

Ml. Slricklal

received, and was ei

tloned in the ori((tnr
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low occupied by C
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npply of
ling winter put an
ise the supply, Samuel Andr

which corn was pounded by wind powe
season Blake's mills were

continued in successful operation since, <

period, iu ISSli, when they Were burnt, but 1

bud! again. That privilege has changed hands many
during Hie flight of years, ami is mat occupied b'v

tieliernl Clark for a gi isl-mi l|, benjamin It. k'uapp for
sawing boards, shingles, and laths, John Douhaiu f.

inannfaolnre of buxe. and carnages, and D. F. Pnniknt
& Son for the manufacture of woolen goods. The nei

of I hi,

igton In il

M'Lenn County; Gil

-tale of Illino

< Slate, mast.

1 Hale, of Po
ohn:

. 1'ii

"ill, aiu W, •

business In 1

adjutant-general of the Slab
Amoug the

id, nnd C.
1, lioth successful advocates in their
l-sii Wilham Cary. recently appointed
tin. U. S. for the Territory of f '

il Ik it. Murray, Jr., of Pembroke^

- n Hlake,2d,C
Jones, Henry C. Simons
Wellington Mcl'orrison. Wauy thai were so'foruVua'le as

rn to their homes were maimed for life, w k lie others
of which Ibey died after a lingering

Nat
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kiah Bryant
sou of Jacob Lei
The first death v

who died April 2
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1

171'.'., . the a Old,

just

id the following 11

..a by William ami ,b-se ill a.lford, Gel
and Henry .hums. The grist-mill was soon afler lilirnt
bill rebuilt by Jesse llradlurd and Oenerai Turner, ami
continued iu successful operation mauy yeare. Not a

I Tli:.. His

t hel

0 thes
ie of the best privileges in town tins

neu unoccupied for years. Iu 18U5 Benjamin Al
t mills on the privilege near the moulh of the sa
am. This privilege has changed ownership ma
;s, but is now oiriied and improved by Cyrus Prei;
la wing ami planing boards. Oil more & Co. for sawi
ds and manufacturing pulp, and by .Nathaniel h\
bra-lung ami grinding g'am. There is a good pri
ou Martin stream al what is known as Chase's mil
rhich there is a saw and shingle-mill owned hy the

opportunil
public schools 0

iron Academy. In lb
ainpaign in the Ma-s.
mi s ed captain of 1

orderly ..ffict-r of Ihe ;
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low resides in March,
ipal business has b,

slimnliau in which b
ens it may be slate
n all the principal
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;
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voted lo eottlo Mr. Turner, but the
concur. The church afler baying b
pastor tlx years, employed the Itci

0 Cha

exchanged il i

e occupied m

ery for

owned by Burden .V Co.
11 by Bani Teagiu
Snell. The Qrst mill a
»m was built in ISim by
'lib John Keen for a far

S been held by I,

be has served them acceptably
.. ollices

. wn* for many years a
of the ministerial ami 'grammar
trustee of Ibe counlv and ^vate
member of bolb brandies of Ibe
ve council

; president of the relate

issioner and judge of pro-
- B Of

as that of the wife of Moses Stephen
., 1780, aud bers was the first burial iu

....Cemetery. The lirst i>er.-on bun.-.i i„
Village Cemetery was William >u.ith, ivln, »,-,. drowned
ill attempting lo ford ihe river below Blake's null , h,-f„r«
a bridge was built. The first blacksmii h in ,T

-

la
William ft, ulfiud, who came from Kmgst „ l 7 77. but
made black, mil li inc only ,1 secondary business. The
s-cond was Joseph I. ml. leu, who gave his en lice al ['en I ion
10 It, and was the principal bl„ k miih m 1, 1,., ,,,

yearn. ' '

Mark Andrews was the first irader and kept hu ^
11 a

1
>air of sadd l-diags for several months. t|„ „-;,!, bis

.rotk.-r Sam.u-l. lived on Ihe farm now occupied 'l.y Lewis
Briggs on the ' Lower .Stroel," ami lomo i l, lu„,wn is Iho
Chamberlain farm, [[,-re they built a I and -.. ,„
reascd iheir stock in trade that Ibe old -aa.i |.-l . 1 - , „- tru
ispens.-d with as a store-uouso.
John Lormg came into low,, in 17H2, opened a store oil

he "Upper Street," and traded there -ev.-ml v . „,„„
he lost store and goods by fl.ro. H„ sub.,- „ilV moved

county conn,
assessor of il

-llUIUS jllslic, nice )*;;o, and for last .U
iglmnl the State. Besides

confidence be has been re-
drawing deeds aud bonds,
lias held juslloe oonrts for
as claim agent iu procuring

the village ami (r.

"' g-iuill was built
hy John Haley; and tl

' ""lied at the saon- ],1.

ise was built iu 183

I I her
t first

lv of I d

1 by Reuben Tbo,
>u,l located where it now stands,
Mi"? meetings were boldeu tocu-nler and recmsider before Ihe i|Ue-ti.m ,,,,,1,1 l, e ,

tied. The lir-,1 gr .,s seed brongkl inlo Imvn was Yy
Darnel Staples, who brought seven bushels ol eel iu the

rs rroru New Gloucester.
. drowned in Twenty mile River, at
aba Sampson, in same stream, while
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Pond. John Bisbe*

d Jones was killed a

lug. William Bry
i the wheel. Edward Cox

The wing 1 i the > of I

, iu Turner, since its

Hon In 1786:—
lohabod Bouney, 1787, '91, '2, '3, '4, '5. '6, '7, '8, '9,

18U0, '1, '2, -3, '4, '5, '«. Benjamin True, 17**7. '8, "90.

Israel Haskell, 17^7. Senile! Blake, 17*6, '3, "Jl, 2, '3,

•4, '6. Henry Jones, 17(-*, '0. Win. Bradford, ITS!', 1610.

Samuel Andrews, 170", '01, '2, '3. Nathan Nile*, nidi.

Caleb House, 17!>4. Heiiiah NilcS, 1705. Jo'.u Turner,
170H, '7, '6, 'ft, 1SO0, '1, '3, '4, '6, 'G, '7, '8, ft, '11, '13, '14,

•15, '18, '19. Chandler Bradford, 17I"i, '7, '». 'ft, 1*00, '1,

'4, 'S, '(i, '7. Benjamin [-vans, 1S02, '3. Nalhaui..| Saw.
telle, If02. fieo. French, l*i'7, "11, * 12, 'lli, '25, '2G. .7.

'29. Joseph Bonuoy, 1 tills, '{I, '13,'lti, '17, ' 1W, '20, '21, '29,

'30. Benjamin Chamberlain, ISMS, 'It. Daniel Cary,
lhlO. Richard Phillips, 1810. Jestte Bradford, 1811, 'hi,

'14, '15. TIlos. Merrill, 1*12, '22, '23, '24. Jonathan
Phillip, 1613, '14, '15, '17. Aaron Sonte, ItilS, '1ft, '21,

'31. Allien Bknx.ru, 1817, 'If, '10. Asa Bradford, 1.-20,

21, '2.
r
., '2(1, '27, '20, '.in. Philip Bradford, 1*20, '22, '23,

'24, '25, '2C, '45. Jolm Hlake, 1822, '21, 2-1, '31, 32

'34. Jfltnea Torrey, 1827, '28. Eiekiul Martin, 182s.

Job Prince, 1*20, 'Jo. '32, '3s '30 '4o, '41 '50 'Gil. Chas.

L. Turner, 1S31. Hira Bradford, lud2. '33. Win. Blok-
ncll, 1*33, '34. Isaac firo-is, 1834 '5, '«. Sell, Copchind,
I6:;,"i, '6, '0, '40, Ml. John Phillip*, 18:1,'., 'G, '8. I.uttier

Bailey, 1837, '42, '43, '47. Win. B. Bray, 1*37, '42, '43,

44. Alvan l.cavitt, 1*37. Isaac Cha^o, l!-;;S. lilislia

Gilmoro, 1830, '40, '41. Geo. Trirner, 1842, '43, '44, '47,

'48, '40, '50, '51, '52, '53, '.VI, Jiliaha Sampson, 1-45,

'46. Sarson Chase, 1845, '47. Stephen Bray, 184G.
Ajalon Dill ingba in, 184U. Justus i'onant, 1848. Orron
Whitman, 1*1*. A reh. Leavitl, 1840, '50, '51

,
'52, '63,

'54. Henry French, 1840, '50. Benj. A. Bradford, 1*51,

'52. '53. '54. Sain]. H. Uoll, 1*55, '!>o, '57. Jesse Btad-

ford, 1855, 'f.u, '57. Andrew Bennett, 1855. Phillips

Bradford, 18&G, '57. Samuel Jenkins, 1B5S.
~

Mollol 1Vhi.1i, (1,1.1-

Torroy, 1859, 'GO. Philo Clork, 18H1, '02.

Bailee, 1*01, '<12. Loren Aldeu. 1*GI, '02, 'G3. Chas. B.

Bradford, 18(13, 'HI. 'lif.. Siepheu liidiar.lsou, 18G3. Win.
Brav, 18G4. /,. 11. Heart.-, 18114, 'G5. Jaiues A. Cary,
18ii5. (ieo. W. Turner, 18GG, '71. Horace C. Haskell,
lStili, 'G7, '68. '09. L, A. Farrnr, 1867. '68, '72, Horace
True, 18.17, 'US, '69. W. L. Bi.rniey, IsiiO, '70, '72. Isaac

Jones, Jr., 1870. Rufus Prince, 1870, '71, '72. L. U.

Farinr, 1671. '

List of (o.™ chrks since organization of the town, aud
their terms or offico :—

Benjaiuiu True, from 1787 to 17S0, inclusive. lohabod
Bonuey, from 1701 tt, 1 802, i nuhni vu. Benjamin livmis,

1803. Jo>eph Bouney, from 1804 to 1830, inclusive. Hira
Bradford, from 1*31 lo 1*55, inclusive. Wesley Thorp,
from 1856 to present time.

The following aro those who have served as representa-

tives in Slate legislature .—
John Turner, 1805, '07, '20. fleorge French, 1810, '11,

Joseph Honuov, 1812, 13, '15, '21, '22, '23, '24, '26,

'27, '29. Philip Bradford, K-10. Tiraolhv Howe, 1625.

Ichabod Bontiey, Jr., 1828. Asa Bradford, 1830, '31.

Daniel Hutchinson, 1832. Job Prince, 1833. Ajalon
Dilliucliam, 1*34. '35. Isaac Cross. 1*36, '37. Charles
Andrews, 1838, '30, '40. Wm. B. Bray, 1843, '44. John
F. Holt, 1845. Luther Bailey, 1*47, '52. Isaac Strick-

land, 1848. Timothy Ludden, 1650, '51. Win. Bray,
1854. Samuel B. Holt, 1*56, '57. Daniel II. Teaguo,
1859, 'GO. Solon Chase, 1861, '62. Phillip* Bradford,

1&G5, '66. Z. II. Beartc, I860. J. M. Fish, 1870. Rufus
Prince, 1671. J. A. Cary, 1872.
Members of State Stunt, Omargo French, 1828. Job

Prince, 1*:;*; -30, '54. I'hilo Clark" 1 -4>, '49. S. B. Holt,

1658, '5ft. M. T. Lndden, 1867, '66.

Timothy Lu.lileu was reporter of decisions from Jan.

20, 1*57 to 1*59, for vols. 43, 44. Allien Blossom w.is

appointed .-.herilT ..f O.slord t'ouutv iu 1*31, and Served

aeveral years; and Philo ( lark hecime sheriff, iu 1640,

of that county, aud held the ollice several years.

The territory "f this loivn, iuclii.lii.^ that »f Monmoolh,
in Kennclicc C'euntv, iras knuren, j.rior to January 20,

1702, as the Plantation of Wales. At that date the

northern portion ol it iviu* set oil and i n. -.rp..rated a* the

toim of Monmouth. In April, 1*03. the remainder, run?

known as Wale*, was or^ani .1; the I'h.nl :Oimi of Wall-.,

and chose lor il= lint ollicers Joseph M11..II, linoih Mrout,

John An.lrews, aese-ssors, and Joseph Small, clerk. At

this, its first 11 ting, $50 were voted for plantation ex-

pense-, Sl5it f,.r sehoi.ls, and a like sum for roads. Feb.

1, 1816, nil aot ..f incorporation it .is granted, and the Aral

lneelin^ fur ekciion of town olliL.-rs held. Joseph Small,

David Plutner, ami Aithur liiven were oIiomju seleolmen,

aud Joseph Small, town olerk. In 1651 or '52 a small

porliou of Leeds at Leeds Crossing was aunened lo this

°
7',')(,.—The land titles of the aettlera were held by

purchase hum proprietors who held them under grant

from the old Plymouth Company.
Settlement and Firtt Sillier*.— '!,

others a few years later. From lire

laiued, tire writer Is of opinion that

first settler, aud that he eatue from

bout 1778. Mr. Boss settled on the

settled In tl

eastern part of the town. It is nut known from ivlieur

he eauie, hut l.is name sulcata he may have been 1

Irish extraction.

Reuben Ham. lon.Ohan ami Ah-iamb r Thompson can

from Brunswick about 1780, and look up places in tl

orth p I Of t

rlld .8... ,1 ]]-,,,„„
,

Slei.lre:

and '85. Richard Ihomp.sou removed from Bru

abont 1786, and settled In the north part of I lit

Stephen aud John Andrew also came from Bruus'

.ad eight sons and Que daunhteri. Dnrlng

rfleu houored by places ..I t,n,t j„ tl,,, jtf| „f

siv-ly .-i.^rrc.-d iu k.nd snrc.jinL, in tin, northern ,ecli..n
of tl,.. si!,,t... Mr. Small ha. Iml ,bj|,| ,„>lv hviui;
Mrs. W. Ilain, the otl.er died in .-hil.lh.^l. J.w |, son
of .hMf],!,, Seltk-il on the farm adjoining hi* fattiKr 011 tin-

norlh, nod for many y.-ars was enciitH,! 1M nra-ter .,l,lp.

l.uililer for p'irlie* in N .rdn.-r. I'itlsion, aiol Hre-rl.-n. He
represented the town one year in (he ^tale leghlature.
Ik- now r.-jnli'S in Hi-t somerville, Mas*. J j,h -,-Tr l.-.l

in N..W |.-.il in this ->i.v,; and ,li-,| tlo-re ya, i „„„,,
Hauiel, .. 1 'ill vn, i 4 l!.,|,li.l mini -.or. pr.-a. 1,-1 in I loom -

9 bom in Wales, Mai

settled .11 I'hil.i.klH.i.L,

to Chicago, where he .

the credit of liavm^ wo
lion by industry ai

Mediuak College, Chit

graphical -

William is .

(leer,;... W. .

tod of (his TuililV of

a 4, 1611. Ilesludi
"

lomojopathio physicl

iu Fort Fairlleld

children in it wore rleslmved In' tire. This is

house known lo have been burned iu town in it

John U"uh"- came from Seariiorou«h about
soltled on the farm now occupied by Jo.se|,h Sal

had four sons. Two of them, Stephen and Job
iu Bath, and two. Philip and Daniel, settled I

They were all to some extent .-iie.a-e.1 iu ahipbulhliih.

ill t > fro uiugt.ii

no:), ami settled near the dud

was the father of Joseph, before mentioned, and his pla<

was next adjoining his suns on the south. At the nge
nineteen, while living with hi* parent* at Casthie, he w,

taken by the Indians ami held by llieiu a captive ulevi

iolda » prise

1 olon.d at liiiehcc, and reiuainod there till it., i npture Lv
General Wolfe.

fur'iW, A.trox, and !,.ii,:h J. .iklnt, settle! in the north-

eastern and .laiue. Clark ami .lame* Wihnn iu the north-

westorir part of the town abont 17H3. Davi.l Jenkins
came from Monmouth and settled 011 lb.- farm now owned
and o.cupie l by hi* sou Isaac S. lie had unite a nume-
rous fiunik, umi.si-linii of ei t ht son* atnl lour .1 nigliter*.

t.nt one of whom now resides in town. O (the suns is a

resident of Webster, l..-side which it is believed that there

are none of the family liring in the county. Two of the

sons, Samuel and Abner, nera out in the war of 1812.

durimi (be reliellloii. lb.- was taken .-i,k i.iel died there

(htoher 10, 1864.

Ciipt. E'i»eh Sifut came from Liniiiiglon betwe-n the

year; 170.1 ..ml 1 7L<7. and Settled 011 the [arm now owned
Ijv his grai.dson, i.:. W. Strout. He was a soldier in the

U. voliiiKin and the first nirluia captain . hoseu iu town.

Hi* son William wa* out iu the war of 1812.

Joihua JJ.rw.s came from (iorhain an.l Hie farm
now owned by I,. D. Bicker. .Simeon Kicker, the auee-tor

ol the Kicker f.milv iu town, came from Berwick lo Lis-

bon about 1700, ami settled in thai p.irt imn in. In i.-t in

the present town of Webster. He raised a family ol

children, three sons and three danghli ,,.loh

fathei

maiue'l ti[ Hi.' homestea.l ubere he now lives. Luther

U., a son of John II., live- iu Wales, a.* mentioned above,

on what is called the " old Adam's place," at Wales for.

ncr. Sim. on was n lievol ul i.ni.irv -ol-lier, aud Jaurci, t

grandson, was a soldier iu the Uuiou army during tin

rebellion.

£u/Acrand HVnIhhi /'1 I.«inUir,l uiove'i from liorlmni ami

settled near where 8elh aud Almond Lombard now live,

M.,tih.-o llit^ins ai... came from the ..Hue town aud lo-

cated on the farm where H. Mann, Jr., uow lives.

Joseph *'o«joarae from Scarborough and setrlrd on 11,,

farm now 011 ued by Harrison I lain. Ul„ .| llobl.s, Simon-

(i.ilch.dl, Ileuj.iuiiu fibbetts, arid Klijalr Morion (then

former residences not known) all came into tottn aboot

H'.Vfni'fl and . 1 from

.tiled on tho fanm
and Arthur Given. William liiven at UrsL lived

house which Stood near the present residence ol

Philip. Ho raised a family of eleven children. I

and .-,ix daughter

soldie.

,1..] iu l.eivi

u the war
One of his s

It Philip h;f 1012.

family of Ave children, four

-on- have all follow.. I ,1 ifiriu^ me
,
me ujusiiut ro-

,side* Willi her father. Arthur Given, Sr., was I he first

postmaster ill town and hold the ollice till near his death ;

tlu-n bis sou Arthur was appointed and tins held il to the

present. Arthur, Sr., also opened the llrsl public house

j fro Berv ck abou

the «»me lime. Rnfm netlled on the Turin now owned by
hi* son ll-nrv. and n.mi*l on lb« firm 110* owned by
John Whiitam; tbev w.re both car,-nler«. J.„. t,K .\l..t-

JoHiah Libby.
Nath„nUl Chaie, from Brunswick, 1

on the farm now otiuml by B. d.

Tliero Lu been no settled ministera part of Iht

in lown since ItOJO.

H'nttr A.«*rs and UlOfc—SutlUj

be h . ai o, - .-. dsitr. bear, aud other smaller

inly gtUt-mlU In town wm ererted by Joseph

public house for

and one of tho
Hniarr. from tioi

occupied the fni

were pur'u.d'l.v
waaajiulice of
officers of I

loved into town abont 1S08, 1

r oiyned by Ebeu Maun, Jr.

maker—trades that in early di

1110 person. For many^yeara

gh about 1610 and
by Isaao ilatchell

; afterward* he removed lo t he farm uow
owned by his ion Cyrus.

yuuiri T-iyl-ir moved from Lewlslon to Wales about this
time am I seltle.l .111 the farm ooit oceupied l.y Hiram
1'rosl. lb. wa-. ,1 soldier in Hie icarof 1*1 J, and bis f,ith..r,

the Ri

1 nr.,

a Dot T»oof hi*

'in tbi

II, . firm

had a family of I

.idllrst occupied

r resides. Afl.

e. He had a fa

sous and three daughters, all

He also was a soldier in the 1

Btojamin S-mfWn came I

about 1*32, aud bought the C

has a family of three chihtret

of lown, Mrs. Jameson living

et in Uwiaton. David S.

1849, and occupied the Jort

removed to the place where 1,

Pond.
Jonathan llayne- came fron

13, local

r of lh>

.three sons and fou

.Hi him—Seth an
—Llewullyu—iu th

lu a li

Comer, and f

f.,n„ly of li«e children.

I!., is a resident of I

Surfaee and Soil.-

gently undulaf

i the

from it-.

ed :

of t

s is for the mot

sin affords line

the walls by which It is bounded. IU discovery wa*
made I>1 s of tl,.- early Keillors while IU pursilii of a

bear which took refuge in Its dark recesses. Some Hue
specimens ol red oeliru are found iu this cave. Iron ore
is found in the uioirul ai 11, but whether 111 sullkdonl i|Uiin-

lities tu pay for working is not known. A UMnllful
sheet ol water called ^ahatlis I'on.l lie., in the smilh.we,t

It and the mountain of the same

uniorwho lived i

was killed in bat

ed thel

n tradllloi

iml well adapted lo Hie r

Blder Alieier Bridges orgauUu
church couslstiug of thirteen 1

session of the house and the

O^tlds^euomTutlfon "t" nlay bl

found, uonsetjllently details b

omitted. The Free Will Baptists

JeTye^"a'td

church [ill I8BC

ill by Benjamin

wu was by Cnpt.

and Kondri. k ,\ laid... It i- ,00, , vupled.
^

David Planter built a store at the Comer nearly oppo-
site Kbrn Slrout's, which wu occuplwl «uccoail*ely by
Itavld I'lumer, I'harles Richardson, David Harris, and
Plnuier ,>t Uoyiltoll.

P. Moody erected a store near Leeds Junction,

in 1*70, aud i,

The flret 1

Irh.O.od II,

U

Fogg, S. A. J

M.l,,....,.-

1: 3d.'

1 UO'S,

is ohosen cnpt., David Stauwood lint

/,',/',
('i„„..-Wal,., Kt:,,„lH a- I...III...I on report of nrljl.-

he did her part in the struggle and Dial her soldiers

cnullted thuuuelVBS with honor du.n nut admit of

uoaliou. State aid during the period of tho war,

-r —Tho incomplete corporate
lalun wm one '»« cfu-

.te Town,

null/, . .

mder, Snmoel Polly, BttJ, Ul

The settler, repeuledly pel
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At the meeting held Sqiivmbor 27, 17

TehbetU und Jbiiim Rngers delegates I

I ticlil ILu four lli Tmsiluy uf Ueluliirr urn,'



n Hint

dntod Mnrcli 1. 177C.

i mile, the imp or pl.q 0f

i brother of ||

«od Kphm

Jetbro Sand-
blood of JeMO

I
"'-'3, Abel Nulling, PI,

lTij"iio!i" j"-Lu
i"

i

Sl""'
"

brn"";« William Jar-
l., r,j„„ s. ,

J ,M '"'i tmJ ""-rji.inedb* Jonallmn

William HiRginV'K,
Benjamin Henderson

i brother* Willi!

ifterj '
•

a Dwinel, Moi

e nucleus of « I

n Hibbiird, JoseplTvVc

in; had been
'l.v 1 1 1 e u i n

I 1S02, Belcher Jone
rtiinesB, Joseph i»M
in, John Smith, Job

. II N,|,m. J.un[., \[,„* t || b ' ;
'"'J 80 rmuioye.l wa,

ilohell. N«lb».„el * m ,.h. .I„l„, i-

'"'(I"J«> I I,„ K I

iiha tlnuson. Joseph M«« e «. Th„.n.. . , V'
h

",
r
." r"' " SP
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Jnd"r
m
?h.

0n ^i^li^. h»"»WJ»0« and ..p*n»* on th* pin of the In-

Iherirrum.iVi'i'i:"'",'.'.,, ',

i i,',','.' .',','v

""^ 8*u * r,llJf «*-i«l™d «> b* dan* gra-

.

s

,

,.,'„"','
! -i !'

' ,

'L'

l

,r"i'' ln,*"-^
u'" —,n "»* w»of 1840 with llatto, hra of

. M.Im C m. „r i>„,iKl i '"r
" f St "'.1 '' ,m' '""( ''«u rwi.lein.

„ ,„, , - ,...: .',
;

.""J"" 1" I'*?. «'l AJbrn. .an of A,r >wU.«-l.

Mr. Pali

< employed

ieph Maxwell, Th-unas M
n in

'

Gooding, Abrab"

tine and Rober'l

expanding looul eoloi

i oi ti

in, ,,' '

""

tablisk

ill surreyeri Ihi

,nd ndjiwent tracts, tbo next seutbwiird for

ihe southernmost fur Willinm Spcnr, mid t)

irlhffiird Tor Robert Ifewey, nil of whom c

gor of early manhood from Brunswick t

first nnd central colony.

These were soon juined by J.dm Hewey, the brother of
ubert Hewey, nud who was the brother, too, of the

if the pioneer, Robert Row, and whoso Innd included
>| I n.- linrki-i- I'urtis, Esq.

/>iii'( Trta.—The lir.-i i.|.
t
.l- tree- planted in the town i

tin the soil, and orchards ..f this fruit tree cultivate-

c brothers Jnhu ik-ivey and Hubert Hewey, some of I

d tKOS still bearing fruit.

fir,, V.nh.-tht first person born in town was John
us, thesis of Robert It,.**, the pioneer, his bii

igin June, 1778, nnd who died in Wales, December 10,

Zebulou PrcMdc, J.,h.i I.i.'rrev, N' ltlirn.i^l .'.,',[
i"', I,— "rost, Benjamin ll,,.!,;!..,,*

1 h,.
Benjamin Jordan, the hither of V,

Robert Jordan, became resident members of
inited into a clmrleroduiui

donging to this latter period is another member, Samuel
whoso location and history hut litknown.

The limits assigned to Ibceo outlines ef
the- town, will not permit of a particular ao

tulh.—About this time, 177S, occ

commissioned ns a justico of tho peace, was i
belts, tho son of Timothy Tebbeits, comin.
Brunswick, and who with Seih Hinklev and oth
afterwards went lu the Stnlo of Ohio.

inuary, 1777, Hits e.ilony revived nnotlier member
pctton lit J itlirm WVym-ulli, the fntl.er ,.f Th.-m-ii

a th iin.l ] lii-ili We vi tb. lvlio M-itk-l npnn n bit

Tlieie lioberl .l..r.bni'-. :--..n. Willi, im Jonl-in, now lives, mid
mo aftci-wfiril built a sniv-mill upnn ihe Mh-i-im rl- ii--

"S fr yutberhmd's Pond; bet the ivrdee nf the
| I

nghcen diverted by a canal made by J.ninli True, i!, e

fr-powcr for the lime n.is ±„ fur injured as to cause tho
page of the mill.

o came hero from the town of H-rwiel;, Maine, nnd was
followed by his brother, Tim..il,y Weymouth, who set-
upon the lot now owned by Mr. Hint, nnd whose ser-
! as a master millwright were fi e- 1 neatly Bought in this

The mills built under tbo superintendence of Timothy
IVvn.-uth have been rejdi.ee. 1 by e.llier.-.; but the liou-e,

!St one in tuivn. the frurue nnd double l)..mrding el'

[llnmar Bellows,
Hei.jiti.in II. Mac

.udcrPwelly

. i j IVril.Iu-l, Muine, nhci

id DaiiM, daughter of Jei

n.|. -h ie. who .urtoy.d
e ui. I \laino hi 1741, by
If. He. Ihe grandson.

and married (Jan

lier death he arte

aod ; .- i Biiddeul

Tbo writer, on
of Mr. Pmiersou

'
'

-.

a.. ill.,-lr., tl

hoa .r .hie

Sj/.r«rj ,

free, [r.-nt,,

g, nud is t

r the coniiiii: hero of Robert Rofit, a man name.
him enine here fr-jiu Uriitnn iek, built n I .n ii

:ig style, of logs, ou.l o slielier for h\ > e--iv, an.
iiii)i. n purl ui' nhieh. Mill kimwn by Ibe iinm-

{endow, is upon tho timber land owned now bj

f aectuM.m utid iHolnlir.n paired fer a few yenr

liieb iv:is Hi'-iiL'lit by lliem t.j l,:ive l.een r..ltie

f Nev
"

' Wei l.i-llie

a with most of tho s

lis two son-, I

M

i.j -i n l. J,-

n Berwick, February 12, 17f7. when forty-.
s of age, and located him-elf upmi bind whiob he in

o supposed tc, belong
|

cd by tho Plymouth
dine the loud owned

i. tt'ey-
|

uolher local colony was established bero by Jesse 1

*s, the sixth of a rnnuly of eight, who woa born
u, M:.- : -:iehu seUe. July lii, 17o7, and who in the p(
ance of tho condilii.n- of apre.-uient entered into !

ind Ms paternal uncle, Dr. Joiuiiban Utivios, of lloxbur
laehusetts, came herein Kmi, rind l.egnu a. SCttleme
I Iho western extremity of an extensive tract of h.u.!.

"•tlj covered with the oiigiuil f-re-l. owned by 1

lee of tho Plymouth Company,
t.f tl.i. (igreenienl. Urn uejdiew. J-S3C l)ari

clearing, build a sawmill, n grii>l-iuill, nnd
iga for a tavern, and the uncle. Dr. llsv

in fee a considerable tract of land including
nts to tho nephew, who dru

, -> energy.
V",n att. r c.m.u.p here, Jesse Davie? married [ lii«l..-tli

Of Top,lnmi. wl,.,se L-|,ildreu wore
D.iries.

the death of Tiis wife, Eliiabcth, he morried Han-
Ogliler of Captain Jumes Curtis, or Brunswick,
vhose child wns [i n hel Dmi- -, the writer's mot

ilb ive the knee, in c<jn>e.| iieuee ,.f a wound he
in the buttle of Lexington, hut the nrleries

icon properly secured, he died frou

editor of ihe Portland

itcd in L.i pr,.ie,.i

L. Hill. Ksq., the Utter i

' tber of tho profeti

'Ta IMClTfor m'.ny
3

the iheritr of Liuce

id preposscliiog app

i»a of Durham.
m, (fr.-Thoughsnir
mil, indeed, of a en

^."'hntMii™

tworth. Apollo. Mil

is sooAbijub Urink.

h Cutcurd. Be.ijuu.iti

s of tho early coletii.is hero of the data ol

he little lhai c..o now be gleaned of bis h

.. il.,- .V I n„.; ....I , ,l„i,iri. serving ns a

either of 176U or Ibai of the BlfOlatleB.

, Ihe oilier by Ren;

stationed at Bath for i

f Dr. U„s
y bis

t the ie. the
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<] way (bej b*iJ

a 'boundsrj or tbe

Difl*. as n publi

highway surfeyoi

i was . i
|

i fo

laborious work of 1

i liable louuplea

•n, half a niilo northeastwardly of Robinson

ha* recently been employed In proceed In ,S, ,. t .

atignto (lie validity of Ibo claim of llio
""

b United Slates to Ibe estate of their an

..lip Hi

r.lan, Foster Went-

inkloy, acid onolhi

ifty yard* or tker

u Wcstbrook, -
imt, Westcolt,

lirfield Colder, fron

d, Thomas Polly, Ed
i.." Caleb Lord, Lee

, Re*. William Frost

ihnlct S. Drycnt uo«
ill nud llicbnrd Max-
->-'. William Liue,

from Uowdoinbo

high rniik among
rnado, nnd he

othen ILiclitlJ.

school'tenchera or

1 ibe development

of tho same
l' gei.eilhaiil'i.l

pVIIS Originally

ds of our luu-

ie of ltudrulT,

illustrative of Ibe

rn -:

nd etymologki

.low of the Into

lent up0U Seuatti.'Joi

i.ih.ii-im

.Ii.-r1.ru

of Mr. Drjenl

3 from
a.]

inn.

I

if Mnrkti,
tiled on the

bis tr.iijri.ii i ii, ,'oseph Sanborn, now live", II"? lind u friini!.,

nl lifteen cliihlrcti, iun> of ivhom, .'. a, renin i
tied up-m n,"..

old bomcsteaJ. It i- related of him that tut night nl du«k
be went out lo feel hi- pie; nnd f.,,|„,l n bear in I lie pen uiil,

the pip in hi- anus, llriiiu juui j.f.l nut and 1l14mrl1.1l iiiu,

bit prite. Mr. .
B

. followed in close pnr.-nit. but to no avail;

tho bear was not to be deprived of bis supper. Joseph

Win S. l: .Inn .. ni,e fr .ri. N-w filnucBBler to Aabuni ia
ISM, mid .settled en Hie firm now owned nnd nee dpU-iJ l, v

It. Q, P'">— -—' ' "•- ' IUL.I1 ...

1, .rn. liis « urn ft

led liy spoiled

a of ib
Pply- lie

ly of six children, I

l.'.iiinty, one in HalloweR. nnd n.

what is calh' I Hie John lliuker place. Mr. Eaton had one
san. ,l..hn V . in the Union annv during the rebellion.

James C. Spenre emne fn>m North Viirineiii h in 1811, and

farm, mar I n ]„, ,|, „|„.T ,, |„. ,„-.„
\ n , lie livl

'[

f'imily of ni hildr,-n, only f.,nr ..I whom survive. Samuel,

I I j -
, . 1

,

.
id.

lohnrnelerUtic of North ei

iQueneed adversely hy lucal cause
r demands, may evidently bo mn

1 for Ibe development

to foni

,nd KMjnb Jom
0 Ibe ago of n hundred yours, and of numerous others 1

ue »r hut little less.

Half n century ago n man by tho name of Wright w«
mploj'eil in 11 -nw-riiill here, wuo-e uli<i dining ihe lm
,f his engagement there being noticed while Ibe macbinei

ml he ivns found in Ihe writer hctoxv, his | I -overcl t'r-.i

he body, evidently done hy a descending stroke of the sir
Until n comparatively recent period tho traffic :- and 11 <

ernl rule throughout li

ll.en fr -iu tin' eseepti, 1
nd, and ahstinat

n other localities at this tinv

ning rov-erscd, and the social

people is seen to he progress

"'ottftbly in pin t Iroin the eluiiiu,.'

nnd ranlerial

0 this

other

nnd n

in, tho domestic

mblo.
e or the

,hlhile,l. I

that the char
iplaoed by the comforts,

e tin erne lit of n prngrvs^ive civil"

is continued progress will be t

itiona of brule force lu trials

speed or strength, whether nl mpn or of noil

"ily of which was perceived by Homer, that

"It is not PtrenC th. but art that wins the prii

jala, the purr

rODgu

SjIvd - Cnslill

unt when

il desccudnnt nf Robert Cus
lonists, of the seventh genet
rn in Middlebury. Mn

e hero
passed tl

Incidentally may lu re be mentioned the fnet that onlv 1

mil portion of tho real estate owned by ibe early Colo

ds is at Ibis time in the pii.^'t'jsiijn of their descendant*.
Among those who perished by the foundering of Hi

.amship Central A riea. ('iplnin II.|-n,loa, was Jnme
M Sandhnrn. the -mi offaplain Jn-eph Sninlli.irii. n cilii-

here, on hi< return from I 'nlifornin, and who to tho las

bravely awnited tbe impending fate.

John CuBbing, Jr.. though he

has pna>ed from the Hv

tyle of speech

i c-pecitilly remembered tor

n the

,eat ,.i II

s hecming

1, his

II by 01

1 ii

hia physiognomy
id the posture of hi.- tall, -pare IV. rm, ns ho said, " T
goes up one day and comes down the neit."
He was in bis younger days one of tbe first rcsi

1 aptitude therehir. n. f'r-.ji t!_> the sinj.-ia- ''I hi? fa

is heard by persons passing his home long alter the 11

ne for retiring for ihe night.

Tho lale Uafns Dwlntl, of Ilangor, one of the nume
family of children of fi.pt. Aaron Dwiucl, who was loi _

Of the town nnd n native of Sudbury
ro, and here passed bis early days, uu<

- -.uperior busiuos

r life i ished.

eiomr,, 1 tht

including the distant .

icrnl assembly of Connecticu

1 dumblo and beuig

squorillfl regarded"!

local concern, nnd as

Tho nullities of tho














